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CRITICS GETMONTREAL. Que., /u/$ 
5.—When the difficulties be
tween the trainmen and the Cana, 
dian Pacific Railway come to be 
settled about two days hence, a 
well-auth/inti
that the/ former will get 
thing better than the arbitration 
award, but a little less than theirt 
demands. In a word,' it will be 
a compromise, altho the details 
so far are a secret.
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But Retiring President Does 

Not Reply to the Allegations! 
—Motion to Place Account
ant in Charge of Books — 
Election of Officers,

Verdict in Inquest on Montreal 
Herald Catastrophe Sug
gests, However, a Bylaw 
Providing for Frequent In
spection of Water Tanks,
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■ Fearing Another Outbreak of 

Race Hostility, Authorities 
of Baltimore and of the Dis
trict of Columbia May De- 

, cide to Stop the Show,
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FATAL COLLISION DUE 
TOlUIOTOIIMAN’SNEGLECT

^rx , > , <^-t zfMONTREAL, July 5.—(Special.)— 
The following verdict was reached to- 
<j^y by the coroner’s Jury chosen to 
judge the case of the thirty-two vic
tims of The Herald Are and its at
tending casualties.

"We find that the deceased (thirty- 
two victims) In The Herald disaster 
ep June 13 came to their deaths as the 
result of the collapse of The Herald 
building.
can be held responsible, but we sug
gest that a bylaw be passed calling 
for the Inspection of these water tanks 
once every few- months.”

All the evidence went to show; that 
everything had been done to avoid 
such accidents, and the city Inspector 
laid that he would have given the

• The 46th annual meeting of the On
tario Medical Council opened yesterday 
at 2 p.m. in the College of Physicians 
and Surgeons at 1*0 University-avenue. 
Dr. E. A. P. Hardy of Welland, the 
retiring president, occupied the chair 
and read his report He stated that 
tho a special meeting had been held 
at great expense, they had been 
able to accomplish anything with 
gard to the proposed amendments to 
the Dominion Medical Act, no action 
having been taken In the matter at the 
last session of parliament. One thing 
had been accomplished, however: they 
had proved that Ontario Is in earnest 
in advancing Dominion registration. 
The provinces were drawing together, 
and it seemed likely that the amended 
bill would be presented at the next 
session.

Financial conditions, said Dr. Hardy, 
were satisfactory, tho because of the 
Increased expenses the balance this 
year was only 341,168.27, as against a 
balance of J48.369.41 last year. The re
ceipts this} year were the largest on 
record. *

; BALTIMORE, Md.. July 5.—Backed 
by the authority of the board of police 
commissioners. Marshal Famam will 
request Mayor Afahool to prohibit the 
proposed exhibition in Baltimore of 
the moving pictures of the JeffHes- 
Johnson fight. The mayor says that, 
with formal complaint before him, he 
will stop the pictures.

Action by the police commissioners 
was taken this morning, following the 
submission toy Marshal Farnam of re
ports showing the widespread rioting 
all over the country, Including Balti
more. during last night, and the fre
quent clashes 'between whites and 
blacks.

Marshal Famam said : 
strongly opposed to having moving 
pictures of the Jeffries-Johnson fight " 
shown In Baltimore. We have a large 
colored population here, and the exhi
bition of the pictures might cause ra
cial troubles.”

Same Trouble In Washington.
WASHINGTON, July 5.—Moving 

pictures of the Jeffries-Johnson fight 
may be barred from the District of 
Columbia. Police Chief Sylvester has 
announced that he will do his utmost 
to prevent the films being ehSwn here. 
He fears a repetition of the race riots 
which took place on the streets yes
terday when it became known that 
the negro had won.

The three commissioners who are 
the heads of the local government In 
the district have the police chief’s re
commendation under consideration, 
and expect to announce a decision to
morrow.
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-A*r-x * %That’s the Verdict of Coroner’s 
Jury Inquiring Into the Death 

of Mrs. Fawns.
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We consider that no one re-
J yyr“That Sarah Fawns came to her 

death on June 27 as a result of inju
ries received on June 8, being thrown 
from the motor car in charge of her 
son. Dr. William Fawns, when the 
same car was struck by street car 996, 
in charge of Charles Campbell, as mo- 
torman, and we find that the collision 
was due to the neglect of Campbell, in 
not having taken necessary care.”

The above was the verdict brought 
In last evening by the Jury conducted 
by Coroner Wilson, investigating the 
causes and details connected with the 
death of the late Mrs. Fawns.

Dr. Fawns’ evidence in regard to the 
relative rates of speed of his automo
bile and the street car did not just ex-
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», .. t. World.permit to erect the tank had he -been 
asked for one. This has been the ex
act verdict reached in two previous 
eases where several people were killed 

l • by falling tanks. The friends of Mr. 
I Brierley are well satisfied at the out- 
U come, as It will prevent those interest- 
f htg lawyers from pouncing down upon 

the proprietor of The Herald with all 
kinds of accusations, but. the question 
remains, where will this tank business 
end ?

■Some of the most Important testi
mony of the Inquest was that of Mr. 
Walter J. Francis, civil engineer, of 
Toronto University, with membership 
in the Canadian and American socie
ties of civil engineers. He was of the 
opinion that faulty floor construction 
v.as responsible for the disaster.
;The city council to-day voted $10,000 

in aid of the relatives of The Herald 
victims. The principle of devoting $10,- 
00(1 to receive the eminent strangers 
attending the eucharistie congress In 
September was, also approved of.

DE LESSEPS "THE MAN 
WITH THE 6REAT WINES"

BAD LOMBARD ST. BLAZE 
WAS NIPPED IN BUD

SIR WILFRID OFF FOR 
WESTERN TOUR TO-DAY

Dr. Hardy then referred to certain 
criticism in medical and other papers- 
No body of men working together for 
a cause should object to criticism by 
well posted authorities.

“I think this council will be among 
the last to object to any well-meaning 
criticism. Whether these criticisms 
are well meaning, properly conducted 
and backed by the authority of know
ledge, may well be open to doubt,” he 
said. “All the strictures passed on 
the council by members and others 
qave one thing In common: they have

Fameus French Aviater Made a 
Member of the Mehawk Tribe 

of Indians,

Jeffries Fur Co. Chief Sufferers in 
Midnight Fire That Was Soon 

Extinguished.

Will Be Joined at North Bay by 
Hon, George P. Graham—1st 

Meeting at Port Arthur.actly coincide with that given by the
motorman. He stated That when ap
proaching Avenue-roacf on Lowther- 
avenue, he first saw the car when 60 
feet from the comer, when it was at a 
distance of 180 feet above Lowther- 

He stated that at the time

MONTREAL, July 5,—(Special.)— 
Amid the welcoming whoops of Caugto- 
nawaga braves, Count Jacques de Lee- 
eeps was this morning made a full 
fledged member of the Mohawk tribe 
of Indians, with all the ancient rites ot 
the redmen. With the traditional fea
ther and the pipe, emblematic of peace 
and good-fellowship. ‘Great Chief Sak- 
ohentlneha (Michael Man tour) receiv
ed the scion of the ancient nobility of 
Franc* into the tribe, and bestowed on 
him a new name, Tehanerahontsow- 
aner, which, being Interpreted into the 
white man’s tongue, means “The man 
with the great wings."

Count de Lepseps will not admit that 
he Is going to fly from Montreal to 
Toronto. He will return to France 
directly after the Toronto meet.

McCurdy, who was not very succ 
ful at the aviation meet, left to-night 

: for Atlantic City, after shipping the 
Baddeck back to Nova Scotia.
Curdy stated that he could not under
stand his want of success, as the Bad
deck had done well under similar con
ditions previously.

OTTAWA, July 6—(Special.)—The 
capital promises to be a quiet place 
politically during the 
months. The last cabinet meeting be
fore the departure of Sir Wilfrid Lau
rier on his ' two months’ tour of the 
west has been held, and Hon. Charley 
Murphy, and the printing bureau ir
regularities, will have the centre of 
the stage during toe dog days of sum
mer.

The vanguard of the premier’s party 
will etas* for the west at noon to-mor
row, when the oar, carrying ifie'p^tae 
representatives, leaves for/Port Ar
thur, where the first meeting will be 
held on Saturday night. Sir Wilfrid, 
accompanied by E. M. MacDonlad. 
M.P., also leaves at noon, and will be 
joined at North Bay by Hon. George 
P. Graham and Fred Patrdek chief 
Liberal whip. Mr. Graham left for 
BrockVIlle to-night,, and will proceed 
to Toronto .to-morrow.

The Winnipeg meeting will he held 
on Tuesday next, the day after the 
Manitoba elections, and on Thursday. 
July 14. the premier will attend the 
formal opening of the St. Andrew’s 
locks on the Red River. For this oc
casion the Laurier party will be join
ed toy Hon. Wm. Pugsley, minister of 
public works, who goes west early 
next week.

Fire of unknown origin, which started 
In the second, floor of the three-storey 
building at 4(N^nd 42 Lombard-street, 
at 11.40 last nl 
premises and tl

,0. K. In Nex^York,
NEW YORK, July 5—Mayor Gaynor 

said to-day regarding tire Jeffries-John
son fight pictures that he had no more 
right to stop them being shown here 
than be had to atop publication of the 
story of the flghr •

next twoavenue.
his automobile was running at about 
7 miles and hour, and that the car was 
approaching Just about three tlmàs as 
fast. He feared an accident might 
occur and pulled up fflif~5ar Slightly. 
When he was just in front of the qer 
he was struck Squarely and hit car 
wgs swerved around and his mother 
thrown out. The street car had seem
ed to Increase In speed rather them to 
decrease.

Motorman Campbell swore that Im
mediately prior to the accident his car 
was not running faster than five miles 
an hour, and that the automobile was 
approaching along Lowther at about 
12 miles an hour.

“The automobile," said the motor- 
man, “seemed to turn northward, as if 
to go north on Avenue-road, and think
ing that I could pass it in safety, I 
quickened my car. Then I heard a 
scream and a crash, and I stopped my 
car in its own length.”

Drs. Sllverthorn and F. N. G. Starr 
said that death was due to Injuries 
received in the accident. The collar
bone was found to be broken and five 
ribs on the left side fractured.

Donald Gunn, a teamster, and Joseph 
King, who was riding with him at the 
time, corroborated the evidence given 
by Dr. Fawns and stated that they 
were sure the motorman did not apply 
the brakes.

ht, damaged those 
I stocks of the four 

concerns occupying1, the building to 
the extent of several thousand dollars. 
When the firemen Arrived the flames 
were in full possession of the second 
floor, but six streams were quickly 
turned from front, side and rear and 
the fire was well In hand In 16 minutes, 
and out in 30 mijites. ’

The blaze was discovered in the flat 
occupied by the A. K. Jefferies Fur 
Company, which firm alec suffered a 
fire a couple of years ago when located 
over the Bell Piano Company’s rooms 
in Yonge-street. The fire damaged a 
considerable stock of furs.

The top flat is occupied by the tailor 
shop of the Scotland Woollen Mills 
Company and was slightly damaged by 
smoke. The flames reached this flat 
only slightly thru old belt holes in the 
flooring. The first floor is occupied 
by the Rice-Knight Manufacturing Co., 
makers_of the Reliable Lighting Sys- 

d am age to their stock of 
fixtures from water will be

aW appeared in print a considerable 
time after the coimçll had considered 
the matter and begun to draft reforms.

Criticizes HI* Critics.
“Let the give a short resume. As 

president I was asked to instruct the 
treasurer to allow access to his books 
by a member of the college, in no way. 
responsible to anyone but himself and 
in m> way connected with the council. 
This investigator wished to ’straighten 
out’ matters, whatever «hat may mean. 
I refused this request, because I think 
the council quite' capable of straight
ening out' any matter in connection 
with its work, and willing to do so. An 
editor did not see eye to eye with 
me in this matter, and I am afraid 
that editing a paper, has had a de
teriorating effect on him, and has made 
him lose most of his sense of propor
tion, and believe the race is ever to 
the noisiest.

“Attacks since this refusal have

GEORGIAN BAY CANAL
Barred From Cincinnati. 

fcmCTNNATI, O., July 6.—Mayor- 
Schwab said to-day that he would not 
allow the Johnson-Jeffries fight pic
tures to be shown in this city, a* they 
would promote race hatred.

Company Reopen* Negotiation* With 
the Government,

OTTAWA, July 5.—The Georgian 
Bay Canal Company has re-opened 
negotiations with the government re
specting the construction of the canal. 
The company says it has made all the 
financial arrangements, and It seeks 
as an essential condition to the com
mencement of the work a guarantee 
of 3 1-2 per cent, 
government officia 
$101,000, but the cofiVbahy figures on a 
considerably greater amount In view 
ot the increased cost of ordinary la-

MANY RACE RIOTS
Clash** Between Negroes and Whites 

Result From Fight at Reno.
According to despatches, serious 

race riots broke out Monday night til 
many places, due to the prize fight re
sult.

At Uvaldla, Ga., 8 negroes are re
ported to have been killed; Omafea. 
Neb., one killed and many Injured and 
arrested; Little Rock, Ark., 2 killed; 
Mounds, Ill., 2 negfo policemen killed 
by colored rioters; Roanoke, Va., six 
negroes were critically beaten; many 
whites arrested and saloons closed; 
one white shot; Tallulah, La., negro 
killed conductor who demanded rail- * 
road fare; Pittsburg, Pa., scores of 
race riots In “Black Belt.” 
ands involved. Two policemen seri
ously hurt. One hundred arreets 
made; Philadelphia, whites pursued 
negroes along streets, throwing 
bricks. Several injured. Negro par
adera In Germantown dispersed toy 
whites; Wilmington, Del., negroes at
tacked white man and whites attempt
ed a lynching bee; St. Louis, Mo- 
riots in negro quarters. Police forced 
to club many negroes; Madon, Oe„ 
many slightly injured; Atlanta, Ga- 
negro ran amuck with knife, and mob 
tried to kill him; Cincinnati, O., ne
groes chased off streets for Insulting 
remarks; Baltimore, Md- eighty ar
rests made. Several negroes badly cut 
up.

At Washington, D.C., two /Whites 
were perhaps fatally stabbed by ne
groes, two hospitals crowded with in
jured, and 236 arrests made. Riot# 
continued all, night. Clarksburg, W. 
vipNbngered by insolence of #®egroe«, 
1000 whites drove negroes off tho 
streets, using violence. One negro was 
led about the streets with a rope around 
his neck until saved by the polie» Sa
loons are closed and state troops ask
ed for. Norfolk. Va-,—Sailors from 
battleships attacked all negroes on the 
streets. Kansas City, Mo.—Negroes 
were driven off the street cars. New 
York—One negro beaten to death and 
scores injured In half a hundred race 
riots. Jacksonville, Fla-—The city jail 
Is filled with rioters, the saloons all 
closed, and at least a dozen victims in 
hospitals. Columbus, O.—Rioting mark
ed a parade, thru the streets organized 
by hilarious negroes. The trouble was 
caused chiefly by drunken whites.. New 
Orleans, La.—James Lee and Emile 
Thompson, two negroes, were shot and 
seriously wounded by two unknown 
white men. who approached them with 
the declaration “Johnson won, but We 
will get even with all negroes.” Chat
tanooga, Tenn.—Three white militia
men from Mississippi, charged with 
attempting to incite a riot with negroes 
were turned over to an officer of their 
regiment. Schenectady, N.Y.—A white 
man propelling a wheelbarrow contain
ing a colored man thru the downtown 
streets precipitated a riot. It was In 
payment of a bet as to the result of 
the fight. Feeling ran high for several 
hours and ten negroes were badly 
handled.

n the cost. .The 
estimated this at Mc-

bor.
It undertakes not to come back for 

additional assistance beyond «mat the 
government may originally grant and 
Will make Its tolls subject to govern
ment supervision. The government, 
moreover, is given the right to take 
ever the works at any time.

OFFICER^AROLOGIZED

Speke Inaultingly toHUaw*
gone

on merrily—misleading articles charg
ing graft, and muttered threatelngs of 
action in the courts. I have still re
fused to be dragooned by an irrespon
sible editor of a flamboyant -journal, 
and there the matter stands.”

The proper place, said Dr. Hardy, 
for such discussions was at council 
meetings, not in the public press, es
pecially as the meetings are open. The 
meeting called in November was for 
set purposes, said Dr. Hardy, and no 
other business would have been legal 
at that meeting.

The president concluded by thank
ing the members for their kindness 
thruout the. year, and claiming personal 
responsibility for any mistakes he had 
made.

tem. The 
lampe anti 
serious.

The basement is occupied by the 
Quaker Candy Company, and their 
damage was also, by water. The dam
age to the building from water, charred 
floorings and partitions and broken 
glass will reach $600, fully Insured.

Chief Thom peon was In charge of the 
operations and got his men quickly 
and well distributed, the pipemen hit
ting the blaze from ladders.

Reliable estimates of the losses could 
not be ascertained, but it is thought 
■that the fur company may have suf
fered from $10,000 to $20,000 loss and the 
other damage may aggregate around 
$6000.

paper Man 
and Put Him Off the Train.

WOODSTOCK, July 5.—The promis
ed departmental investigation Into the 
charges preferred In an article pub
lished In a recent issue of The Senti
nel-Review against an officer of tne 
Canadian immigration department, for 
using insulting language and ordering 
W. J. Taylor, the well-known newspa
per and magazine publisher of this 
city, off the train at Windsor,, was held 
at The Sentinel-Review office, was 
conducted by Mr. H. -G. Herbert, trav
eling Inspector of the immigration de
partment, the officer against whom the 
charges were laid being also present.

The offending official acknowledged 
that he had made a mistake in ad
dressing Mr. Taylor in the way he did. 
and stated that he was under the Im
pression that he was addressing an
other man with whom he had an alter
cation a few minutes before. He ten- 

red a vertal and written apology to

AS BAD AS PRIZE FIGHT
A PARLIAMENTARY EDISON Thous-

President David Starr Jordan De
nounces College Football.

BOSTON, July 6.—Denouncing col
lege football as a combination of pure 
brutality and pugilism, David Starr 

l Jordan, president of Le land Stanford 
L University, led in the discussion that 
I followed the report made to-day by 

the committee on moral education In 
Public schools to the National Educa
tion Association in convention here.

The game, he said, arouses the same 
I6ve of the sordid that focussed the 
Interest of the country in “a ring away 
out in far Nevada, where a black man 
anj a white man were pounding each 
Other yesterday.”

President Jordan favored the substi
tution of the English game of Rugby.

Col. 8am Hughe*, Inventor of a Pump 
and a Water Motor.W. J. Lunny, the conductor, told 

much the same story os the motorman 
and stated that when he first noticed 
Dr. Fawns coming along Lowther-ave- 
nue he did not have the auto under 
control.

James Baird was present on behalf 
of the crown and Mr. McCarthy for the 
Street Railway Co.

OTTAWA, July 6.—Col. 8am Hughes, 
M.P., has invented a pump which Is 
said to bp a big improvement on itV 
other». -He has also invented a water 
motpri" believed to tie an-lmprovement 
on the turbine. A dispute arose be
tween the Inventor and the Ottawa 
Steel Casting Co., the former claiming 
that the latter had not followed hie 
plans, was far behind time In getting 
out the pump, and that he was being 
overcharged. He refused to pay the 
complete bill lor $4460. Judge Gunn re
duced the bill to $360, which was $75 

(more than Col. Hughes had paid Into 
court, and gave julgment for that, 
amount, without coets.

The plans, It Is claimed, did not work 
wen when it left the local factory, but 
has since been altered and now does 
great work. It was built in the local 
shop. In order that Col. Hughes could 
watch the progress of the work while 
the session of parliament was in pro-

Electlon of Officers.
The election of officers for the cur

rent year followed and th® fallowing 
were elected by acclamation : Presi
dent, Dr. J. Lane of Mallorytown,
Ont.; vice-president, Dr. R. J. Gibson 
of Saut Ste. Marie, Ont.; registrar, Dr. de 
John L. Bray of Toronto; treasurer, Mr, Taylor. 
Dr. H. Wliberforce Aiklns of Toronto; 
public prosecutor. Charles Rose of To
ronto: solicitor, H. S. Osier of Toron
to: stenographer, George Angus of 
Toronto.

After the election Dr. Lane, the new 
president, took the chair and the meet
ing adjourned until 3 o’clock, having 
appointed a committee to strike stand
ing committees. The meeting having 
been again called to order, Dr. Ryan 
presented the report of this committee, 
embodying the following recommenda
tions:

Registration committee—Drs. McColl, 
i McArthur, Jarvis. Hoar and Griffin.

Rules and regulations—Drs. Hilller,
Starr. Hart. Merritt. Wlckens.

K. L. Altken. the city's electrical Finance—Drs. Temple, B ascom. Grif-
englneer. in reference to the attitude fin. Hardy MacCallum. 
of his staff over salary increases, yes- Printing—Drs- King. MacCallum. 
terday wrote his superintendent. J. G. Henry, Hart. Jordan.
Jackson, saying: "In my opinion, this ! Education—Drs. Klotz. .King, John- 
protest is premature, as the action of j sou. Luton. Spankill. McArthur. Moor- 
the board of control in the matter is I house. Ryan. MacCallum. 
merely preliminary, and will not he ! Propei ty-Drs. Johnson. Bascom. Cor- 
final, unless it is approved by the city j mack. Merritt, Moorhouse. 
council. I would hence suggest to you Complaints - Drs. Ryan, Starr; 
that it might be well, under these cir- j Adams, Cormack, Robertson, 
cumetances, to have the letters with- Standard For Examinations,
drawn. On motion of Dr. Ryan, seconded by

Dr. Johnson, these recommendations 
were adopted. The report of the board 
of examiners was then read by 'Dr.
Bray, the registrar. This report stated 
that the standard adopted bad been 
based on three chief points: 1st, the 

| "safety” of the candidate, t.e.. that he 
! should not endanger the life of his pa
tient by poisoning or malpractice; 2nd. 
thoroness and breadth of knowledge;
3rd, that the candidate should have suf- 
fleent knowledge of practice to carry 
out the accepted treatment and show 
a due sense of proportion. The board

McGUIGAN for the c. p. r.
Dunstan Unable to Ac*— 

Toronto Railway Company Aeka 
For Conciliation Board.

OTTAWA, July 6.—(Special.)—F.’ H. 
McGuigan, formerly of the Grand 
Trunk Railway, will represent the C. 
P.R. on the board of conciliation which 
will deal with the dispute between the 
company anl the commercial telegraph
ers. It was thought that Kenneth 
Dustan, general manager of the Bell 
Telephone Company wduld represent 
the company, but he has notified the 
department of labor that he wifi not 
be able to sit on the board.

The telegrapher» ulll be represented 
by Dave Campbell of the Canadian 
branch of the Brotherhood of Tele
graphers.

The department has not yet received 
a report from the board which dealt 
with the dispute between the Grand 
Trunk Pacific and its telegraphers.

BOTH LEGS AMPUTATED
KennethLumber Company Employe Fell Under 

Wheels of Express,

NORTH BAY, July 6.—(Special.)— 
Archie McGinnes, an employe of the 
Cleveland Sarnia Lumber Company at 
Diver, on his way home to Tedford, fell 
under the wheels of the G. T. R. Tor
onto express at North Bay and receiv
ed injuries requiring the amputation 
qf both legs. He is still living, but very 
weak, and his recovery is doubtul.

Peter Kinseale, one of the old resi
dents of North Bay, died to-day. aged 
78, leaving a wife and four children.

George Treman, aged 67, shoe mer
chant, dropped dead on the street, leav
ing a wife and two children.

o

GALT SAVES MONEY' MONTREAL BUILDERS’ STRIKE
t-______

Will Not Buy Out Entire Plant of Lo
cal Company for Hydro-Electric.

GALT. July 5.—(Special.)—The con
tracts for the Hydro-Electric distri
buting station have been let to the 
Packard Electric Co. and the Cana
dian General Electric Co. for $9194. The 
commission will bring the line in tfom 
the transforming station at Hespeler. 
The Incandescent system for street 
lighting, adopted, with the amount 
paid for poles and wires to the" local 
electric coiffpanv, will make the total 
test to Galt for Installing a service 
under Hvdro-Electric auspices only 
$25,000.

The town declined to purchase the 
entire plant of the existing company, 
and thus saved a large amount which 

municipalities have spent in 
buying out the private equipment, 
most of which Is found unavailable.

Employers Ffghtlng for the Open 
Shop Always.

MONTREAL. July 5.—(Special.)—
There Is evidently going to bey a bitter 
struggle between the building' employ
ers and the 1500 strikers. The point in 

L [dispute
open shop, first, last and always, 

while the men are fighting for ttie 
Principles of the union-

All work Is suspended on the large 
buildings. The strikers have organ
ized a picket system, and will keep a 
sharp lookout for people crossing the 
llfies. „,

> HON. L. J. FORGET OUT OF DAN
GER.

| _ MONTREAL, July 5.—(Special.)— 
Hon. L. J. Forget passed an exceed- 
*nFly good day and is now pronounced 
absolutely out of danger.

The Famous Halloak-Tweeds.
•Absolutely the finest suits in the 

world for boys are the famous Halloak 
suits, sold at Oak Hall’s big new store 
at the corner of Yonge and Adelalde- 
streets. Made of Halloak tweeds, they 
W’llI easily outwear two ordinary suits 
and look well to the very last. Many 
Parents have- solved the problem of 

k keeping their boys well clothed at a 
B , moderate cost by adopting the Halloak 
t brand. They are sold tn a wide variety 

®f handsome patterns and can be had 
for boys of all age» and sizes. If you 
have a boy, who wears his clothing out 
r*pldly, fit him out In a Halloak suit. 

wU1 flnd It practically jndestruct.

press.

RETROSPECT.on the side of the builders is
July 6, 1777: Burgoyne took Tlcon- 

deroga, abandoned toy the Americans.
July 6, 1862: McGill College, Mont

real, received a new royal charter.
July 6. 1874: The first number of The 

Dally Free Press ot Winnipeg, was Is
sued.

July 6, 1886:

PROTESTS ARE WITHDRAWN
Electrical Staff Agree That They 

Were a Little Premature.

The first congress of 
the chambers of commerce of"the em
pire met in London.

July 6. 1893: Marriage of Prince 
Princess of Wales.

FATALLY CRUSHES
SdHarvey Armstrong Was Jolted From 

Wagon and Killed.

Harvey Armstrong, 258 Parliament- 
street. was thrown beneath the wheels 
of his wagon loaded with crushed 
stone, when the wheel struck the curb 
at Trinity and Mill-streets yesterday 
noon. The wheels passed over hie ad- 
domen. He was picked up unconscious 
and hurried to St. (Michael’s Hospital, 
where he died three hours later.

The chief coroner was notified and 
an inquest will be held.

ARTHUR BURTS BODY FOUND.

While poking along the edge of the 
Humber River yesterday afternoon 
with a small crooked pole, the body of 
Arthur Burt, who was drowned on 

(Canadian Associated Frees Cable.) Monday last, was found by bis grand- 
LONDON, July 6.—P. O. W. Howe, father. The boy was found clothed In 

appointed naval adviser at Ottawa, a bathing suit and bad evidently tried Other Panama hats at all prices up to 
has been promoted to be engineer-corn- to swim the river and failed In the at- $16 and $26. Store, 149 Yonge-street,

k open until 10 o’clock every evening.

other

ABOUT PANAMAS.

Panama hats are made by native la
bor In South and Central America and 
are sold In a manner very similar to 
that of our own Indians’ beadwork—to 
the residents of the different state» or 
to traders, who export them In a crude 
state to foreign countries, where they 
are dried and bleached and blocked. 
Just now there is a peculiar situation 
in the Panama hat market In New 
York, due to the seizure of several 
large shipments there, and the Dlneen 
Company, taking advantage of this, 
were able to purchase some wonderful 
Panamas, which the company la selling 
at very low prices, beginning at $3.6® 
and with a particularly good line at $6.

B. C. CANNERS SCORE.

OTTAWA. July 5.—The Australian 
Government has decided that the term 
“Sockeye," as far as^Australla is con
cerned, shall apply -only to British 
Columbls salmon from Paget Sound 
and adjacent waters. American firms 
have been putting up a brand of Al
askan salmon which they labelled 
“Sockeye," owing to the great reputa
tion which the Fraser River article 
enjoys. *

, :
f

In reply Mr. Jackson wrote, say
ing: "The matter has been placed 
before the members of this depart
ment, who wish, In line with you sug
gestion. to withdraw the protests. The 
protests were made underlie impres
sion that the board’s action was final.”

AN ACKNOWLEDGMENT. Killed by the HeaL 
Alan David Henderson, son of Da

vid Henderson, 69 Forest Hill-roa* 
was overcome with heat while on an 
Ontario Government survey in Aigo- 
ma, and died. He was a second year 
arts’ student at University, anti^a 
member of the Sigma Pi fraternity.

/'
NAVAL ADVISOR PROMOTED.Sir James and Lady- Whitney desire 

to express their thanks for and ap
preciation of the many letters of sym
pathy receil*d by them, and to ask 
that they be allowed to take this 
method of acknowledgment. Continued on Page 7, Col. 8. ■•tempt.mander.
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""he Toronto Worldmg LEASE FOR TERM OF TEARS.
Building north side King, near Bay; lot 
34 ft by full depth to Pearl St. ear. 
give Immediate possession; buldlng Iv 
In first-class shape throughout; rental 
$«000 per year, plus taxes: sub-tçnants 
in building now paying over half the 
ient H. B. WILLIAMS * CO,

- Toronto.

65000.
We are offering a very fine detached 
American bungalow, containing eight 
rooms; lot 36xl$0, with side drive and 
solid brick auto garage; other modern 
Improvements: a bargain at this prlSl. 
H. H. WILLIAMS * CO, 26 Victoria St* 
Toronto.SS Victoria Street -
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I HAMILTON
I 11 • P u sINe 5 sAM1LTON

APPEN1NGS
!

------------

I
m _: I DIRECTORY.!y 1 /

Sob ScoSTREET HATEflMC ON 
SONOflY It N(C:SSITY

HAMILTON HOTELS

HÔTEL ROYAL
®very room 

newly

ii Lf*■ u

it completely 
carpeted di

renovated end 
orln« ISO?. r&/•3*0 mm* V, per day. Amertesiil r<yr

ïïûX*:S£r"iiiuTim meet om
ispemioieeI

work* committee of the city council
to-night decided to continue watering I Inability to Get Asrenlanaa Teen, 
the street, 0n Sunday,, a, City Soil* ” ^replant» TfanS-
think Thafdi**n “,d that be did not Porte(j ^rom Montreal in Expect-

r; ,d Ti™* 0«l=>=

£ve"1* Un,il Friday.

that rTh® ?a& *wlnir to the fact -------------------
Portion of the Intendii^ p* o^enyg® Aecurins th*^» uaavoldab!« delay in 

A petition wa* presented îvn», » "r°Vfln* .th* trans$>ortatton of tfce un* 
number of resident, ^f the Inewî?”». be^ renid*hlP* from Mo»treal, u has 
nexed district In thé sOuthea»t,r*<,u-JX on!£in2 ,2.d,h C888ary t0 Pô*tpone the 
Ins that a bylaw be naased nrnhiki* ®P*nlhf of the great International avK 
}ng the erection" Tt *3ÏK frem «SlÆjr
blacksmith shops, etc., in the district rfy,J X,„ **'
between Trolley-etreet and Sherman- three "**’ 1"2Ud,ngr the
avenue, south of King, so that It c.tn Bloriot mondplanes belonging to
be reserved as a residential section d Lessepe and the five Wright
The committee considered that the pe- ,were t0 have been shipped
tltion was not largely enough morning, but it wa,
to warrant action. f®“nd impossible to have them prepar-

A complaint was received about th-» I™01- ehlpment and to secure the large 
dump between King and Main-streets’ ^tttaryJor th*lr transport, in
on the Dundas-roatf, and the matter ^ 1Lave them ready for a flight
will be looked Into. ' on Thursday afternoon. The corps of

The T„ H. and B applied for permis- maÜîiwÜ Z!.11 î!**1? hère to-morrow 
sion to construct two extra tracks and Tü?rn, g a“d *6 over the Site se- 
a switch on Its line thru the eastern 1^**1 6n th* Tretbewey ^rm, 
part of the city, for the purposes uf 1 Wff.ton'
interchanging freight with theOrand • 1, arrangement* were practically 
Trunk. The committee turned the mat. cpmpleted yesterday for the handling 
ter over to the Dominion Railway aAh?J:r0wds that are expected to wit. 
Commission. «auway n*ae the flight* A large start of

For the building of sewers In the d;s. !t*re bu8,ly en*aged In the erection of 
trlct south of Aberdeen-avenue and !he ,rand stand, the fencing of thé 
west of Garth-street, bulk tenders will field and tlle construction of a restau- 
be advertised. The work will coat In rant 6n the founds. The stand* Will 
the neighborhood of $16 Î54 be of a new variety, there being three

The condition of Miss’ Dorothy Hob- î',er? of Platforms, one above and be- 
son continues tô be very grave and “lnd the ether. Each platform will be 
her death Is looked for hourly ’ ®°° teet lon*' with three rows of seats,

Inuendoe |n the Church Minutes. and the totaJ capacity will be 6000. A 
Whether the presbytery has the right e,a5e W|U be wlred off for the accom- 
' take away the minutes of a con- jnodat,<>n °* automobiles and th* res- 

gregatlon and keep them under lock win be conducted by the asso- 'N
and key was the problem that the c,atl<m lteelr
members of the Hamilton Pr«ihvtZ> Arrangements have been completed 
wrestled with for th« with Brigadier-General Cotton,wherebythis mornings meeting^rn st Paul s a d«achment of the Royal CanadlaS 
Church School-room The sublet Dra|roona from stanle7 Barracks will 
arose over the suggestion tv. 1 camp on the Frounds for taking obser-
the minutes of tiff 1 ,take away valions as to the adaptability of the 
Anne’s Church at 0t St- flyln6 machines for military purpose*,
cause they coontain^T™ ^a"8’ be" founds will be in charge of Capt, 
derogatory chtrlcte^ti «“*”1 ?8 ^ A- Williams and E. R. Carrington |
ister Rev th« late min- of Montreal, and there will be a force
desirous that the nf<>r<*’l'<!lllch 11 wae of county police under High Constable 
not see rn *V "*,w mlnl8ter should Rameden. The meet wfll open on Fri- 
to tike chaZ Wf8 deélded "Ot day afternoon at 3 o'clock, and wjtl
leave them .he m,nutes- hut to run thru 'each day until 8 o'clock l"
bers or thn tbs hands of the mem- the evening. Both railways will give a 
asked not t con5regatlon' who will be Special train service direct to the 
minister ° Show them to the new grounds at short Intervals, and tlckeiS 

p., h ' , covering transportation and admissionNef[yhrm%^,torl8p.tt^dî?/a,A»»t*1' VU1 66 °n 8ale “ the Unl<m DeP<>t-

wss»’*®:

Modern and strictly flrst-class Ameri
can plan. Rate, $1.50 to 12 per dayT 
imk*' Hanrahan' Proprietor. Phone

US tf

11 IImi
&■

Fi

;81 UU PACKARD "THIRTY” TOURING CAR 
Stwdsni Endpmrat todwlM Top.

Ü
MIf ,

TORONTO
Av|at!on Meet

FRIDAY, JULY 8th
3.30 to 4 p.m. $

Afternoon and Evening Programme Closing 
at 8.30 p.m. 6

Count Jacques Jo Lessens
msrK'U* CTr°StChanncl aviator> with his fiimons 
machine, Le Scarabée, in stirri
air agiinst Wright bipUnes.

SPEC!fZ O T R- *ND O.P.R. TRAINS

Combined admission 
Fare only

111 thfTjhe number of 1911 Packard cars al- 
□ ready sold is 67 per cent, greater 
than the number of 1910 Packards sold 
by the same time last

ill m
c m

fr.]hil 1 ye
v >iIII# li

year.
?1

, lei
■

i
/j>

i ii
it r •

OTOR CARS 1

• )

ng contests ot the

N

1 |j

Farm. Weston, 
to Baric and Railroad

near

$1.00men

Tickets can be procured at Union Station*
III! Deliveries now being made

Allotment limited,
by order e# purchase.
md eh°WS “W**1*** B»*ia tibe

;

THE SALVATION ARMY X4 ;Pack. i
D,

\ qIs Conducting During the 
Months of July and August

«8 THE ONTARIO MOT ok CAR COn 

Tndm Bank Bid',, Bloor and Yonge Sts.

i Ilf;i -if; y-tiitrvv'l

• I doi
■*Tf ÜÉIIII

ajresh-aib camp VHR

(FOR POOR CHILDREN)
TV Cunp ft, time. w ^

sssna

AMUSEMENTS.
r AMUSEMENTS I2*I

STÀDÏÜThe incomparable, 

qnewnâme given
I ms&S&SJsr-
IRANIANS «** to-day

POINT OBLOFFJtet
OARLINC’SCIRCUS " °bwt
BATHING
^|Rr ?5SS«£om

Lske Front, at Clarksons. 
The specialtitt

Jr

thf.l e-,t: #fe:
. X- [

HASS flOBERTSPI'S SIFT 
TO mm CHILOREO

fresh Air and Wholesome Food. 

Fishing and Bathing.
HAN LAN'S POIN savi

T*oeM,»sLS THISW
■ oil
. V B I

i

Tomlin’s 
Tea Loaf

•<Farm Life and Carnes of all sorts. 

A most worthy cause, and one that affords 
lover* of children contributing to the 

Donations of

styl
All Star Vaudevil! 

Acts
PERRY & COM PAN 

"Paris by Night”

KEEN 
JUGGLING COMIQUI 

PERRI & CO. 
MILLO BROS. 

Ai^d Others ■

1 8,000 SEATS .

•n opportunity for all i
Donates Pavilion at Island for the 

Treatment of juveniles III With 
Tuberculosis.

success of the enterprise, 
money and gifts of any kind may be sent to

i =■' 2VZFINEST IN THE WORLD ‘3

r#;Viennese. Professor of Agronomy • 
raises Ontario Agricultural College.

Ju,y 5—fSperia) )_pr6
fZ *,°r TTscbe'mak. doctor of agronomx- m the University of Vienna! one of t™e 
b!ft , known authorities on plan?

SS% MSJSf ™
•A*saasrîsa-j*-Æ
mental Z/ ,môre éxtenslv« experi- 
mental department, and, really r

Wnk, also a finer agricultural college 
than any I have yet visited!” *
vaneZ Z*" gFaln expert8 *S far *d- 
1““^ scientifle in their work
,h»y#Uri aPe *n the older countries’” 
the reporter asked. unes.

“No,” wa* the reply, "and It Is

JUST ACROSS th* BAY"

hanlaips
P0IMT
BIG COKnmi ACTS—sf.r,

l"

COMMISSIONER COOMBS,
The Temple, Toronto. BAND T0-I

The new pavilion for the cars of
children afflicted with tuberculosis was 
formally dedicated and opened yester
day before about 100 people on the 
lav ns of the Lakeside Home at the 
island. The building was erected by 
J. Ross Robertson and handed

night
nun

by a customer who has 
fôund It to be her ideal of 
what good bread ought to 
be—did you try it yet— 
if not, why not ?

tPhone 7920.iï 3tf

Keep Cool and Healthy I
COOLEST SPOT IN TOWNr over as

a contribution to assist the organiza
tion in its work.

The Heather Club SCARRORO BEACH
IFREt SJ&s l

, was organized
and named sixteen months ago by Miss 
Josephine Hamilton and Dr. George 
Porter, and is affiliated with the Cae- 
. Association for the Prevention 

°Ji^ub8rcul08la- Its sP*cial care is the 
Here chlldr«« under the age of 16 years. Its 

practical. They Purpose Is to catch the disease in its 
grow the | •arJy stages and snatch the little ones

l.° 5*2 KStW «STÆî l ««.îi» Ii ‘SSSL3R55S

growing coumrl f°.V y0ung and to?r glrls~,n th« "êw pavmôn ail of 
stances make n wonh^iuV wMk'tZ rib^^th!^13 th* d0nor at the conclu- 
etudy more dualltv and U Is woetZ we” The furnishings
y6Ur wb study ‘more S

the beet organizations of its knid in
InTZZd' ,Dr EI"ott 6r^n Presided 

Zrlerlng the hu'Idlng to the Hea- 
ReZ «u? ff a department in connec- 
dZZ. .I ” HoeP,tal for Sick Chil- 

ZVir ).RobeItS°n comp»mented the 
^ *te organization, growth and 
gooo vork It was gratifying to know
X th« -“reSt 18 bein«f ta,ten in a

2v!lss Brent, superintendent 
of the Hospital for Sick Children and 
Miss Josephine Hamilton, president of 
th?.^ath?r C,ub' had been elected on 
hboccaflon' tbe necessary fee of $25 
having been advanced for each bv
menttonWh0m Wa€ not at I,berty to

and Cooler is so
the water] ït UÏoMeeUd wlth^the* at&SZEt w,th ply and requires no att.r,, b eS'Æ^^r «up- Phone College 3S61 *no attentiàn In fllling.

" PUIflll FILTEÜS FOR••too,"
necessary that they should^! 
they are flrst of all 
study how the farmer can 
2** E-* at the least «pense" and” I from àTwiyTf*thëTrim

i3>| not ,M ‘yaa.-g"1-
; Pa.ttTr TonrUt Filter, rach S7J30.

Gravity Slllcated Carbon
freîie^ScltnusT.'louiip'asteu?‘lnd”^ *m,nent 
to be absolutely germ proof* d 18 guaranteed

i

I Outing 
I lolled or

DreSS yw «HIM |
ar «Uined drMM«NM 
toi». W* will 1

•talned tS T
good ae th. day they erne from the 
•tor.. No article » too delicate for our 
French cleaning procréa and none w / 
•oiled that we cannot dye with tatiafac- 
tory reaulta, Chargea Veay reaaonahla. 

if Phone Main jçoo tor driver to cell.
■ "My Valet." Thin » the Addreaa:
J 00 Adelaide St. W,

A * — BO,rBLAlexandra
The p'krCy'tutsWELL°|^ITABLE

.n -.‘.rav- “«

■ Filters, St450 to 03.SO. m:mi i
i Ilf

Mt ot quantity. r17,19, 21
TiWMRAWCi 

13 street
CV WHOLESALE 

and
RETAIL

r,Y
Aviation Meet

w^nS-vr3r!:Ity ^ftsmoon* at Trethc- 
vi *y Model Farm. Weston 

Special trains on G.T.R. 
direct to park entrance.

FILTERS
11.60 UPi'iT • ]

worfor black or tan «hors
■Ala ... "f DEALERS _
sole Agent, Sidney Leer, SO Front £
_______ « i

BRUCE ?înMM AND CIRLSrXH? ,1ANW0AL «CUDSIO*Friday, eta mv T A.„

wS^T"- ............ c%--

««tarn n**nlmr TrW^

r1 and C.P.R. Wrtt* f°r Booklet. aikexhead hardware Limited *Sl!

For running amuck with 
m a factôrv â révô tn>f ! ' ^

l 2Jgr
L‘: BL

t

$
4

E. PULL ANlimbs thru the aid of the Hospital tor 
Sick Children. I confess X get dividends 
which, as I sâid before, aré priceless 
and above all treasure.”

Lack of Nurses Retards.
He explained the difficulties in con- 

nection with the erection of such a 
department On account- of the scarcity 
of nurses, but this had happily been 
Overcome by the voluntary work of 
the alumnao of the Hospital for Sick 
Children. He hoped that the future 
would produce-more Institutions of this 
Kind.
MPr- t,Har.<?ld Posons, ôn behalf of 
“i8a a"d the other officers,
accepted the gift in a neat speech HeZZ F«eh^
who promised to assist the work In
every way possible. and^Dr. George 
ther suit b,/

IN SOCIETY. 06Zeppelin Up Against It

IPil.iSISSl
Mr rigid type of airship is the best. He

„Mr8- Acton of Gi«n-road, 18 «till tremendously popular with the 
Mt"6 Just returned from an treat mass of the people, 

extended trip on the continent and a-e
at their summer home, Waterways Commission Resume. 

Tawasentha, Stony Lake. EDMONTON, July S.-The Great Wa,
A Wa*Tr«/-^ô---------------" terwaya Royal Commission opened its

If von 1 !W ^‘8ummer Outln0. session here this morning and will con- 
nleasur* l65!*"* a vacation trip, where tinue for several days. Its members 
whv nüt ,8lLd re8t gô hand In hand, will then deliberate before
mamS !iiae.e 5” outlng down the ro- down their findings, 
mantle old St. Lawrence, through scen
ery ever-changing and through a coun- ----------
^|Ci1vrmlng and rlch ,n historical as
sociations? Delightful summer ouï 
mgs aJre offered by thé Richelieu and 
Ontirip Navigation Co. to Montreal 

for historical old Quebec and the wondJr’
fui Saguenay River. Full particulars bowe 

n can be obtained at ticket office as r Yongè-street, corner Wellington! "3455 ** 9 0

Moaday.w :11 i 1^5*, uf th- Waata Paper Business laVha

,STÆV!S 5Sa,,lî-6.m.S‘S
«*«7.11. °.îfnS

STUCK TO
skullW,th BROkbn

nl PENT18TKV ,4r“

ulng between

■ v' i

mmr ,, ~
LADIES’^ %%%£% I Uce
ernrama' Work done anywhere : I hbb(

STOCK WELL, HENDERSON&C& | July

wo^o^î^^P^t^t-cRI* a

SEND A TRIAL ORDER. "
out jf towP^,dPhee AwaLon goodl fro*» 

or town. Phones Main 4761. 4T«t

ey. 60. 
messenger, run-m _ The Dividends He Gets.

There was some curiosity as to whv 
,tbe ”apie Heather Club had been se-
w*toebJ»r th8,c!ub' He presumed this 

b^au*e of its representative char-
eooïi anathe ettlbtem of a!1 that was 
certainly1 5!*at ln Scottleh history. It 

u never more nobly em-fôr h?8 kmn w "Ued Dr En,ott Brown 
... "J® klnd words, and said :

ever bee" /«duently asked If I
things w^n ?lv,d6nde out Of these

Erllpi
asM aefe ssÆ£ mi fa

Dr. W. A. Brethour VsSsSvvs«fT 1 PI LES SfeDeatlat. nkrtment alone, and thatrt«fP6d ° de* I ■ ■ Itching,bleeding
250 Yonge Street, - 1 £,abd ab»ut the .tre«f* Of Z $£’ ! $0~ t~timonW. in tbèpU^rià

Phone M. 364. Open E venin*». i !S:ln,r bailed by name and „h<!ï. pour neighbors about It. You onn use it andcover SeilcÆ «ghr-~ f these same" chfidren^tome"^ S^or^^B^^T^n^
'to manhood, in fuli possession ofThe,r 1 Oft. OH ABE’S OINTMENT.

8 Cleveland01 on the Lake Short road". «uckTîl*

Post last night after hie skull had h

r;r,w“~
currency, consigned ^d»g ,10’060 *« 
this Whitney appeared0 tnBuftaI°' and 
more than hie Injury 1 W6rryr »ver

The splendid new frelrha°nt^l.^uIy *—
J. Drummond 7h* iat«t aTif.Thoe' 
the Algema Central and t«l!lii,tl0n to 
Steamship Co •* a.». ° Hudson Bay

ot *he La*e eup,ertoTc^p<)arsHhe Thrown Down Stain.
">* <^ ï ôm wmKRM J,V‘y 6-Tha edition of

pany* The ev*nf 8teel oSS ,n HoteI Dieu Hos-
ceptlon and luncheon ïDâ*îr*d bjr a re- Malloy was ti*”cbanB'«<l this morning . 
•on and the town^,,1°..Ma5Cor Simp, stain from Z ddwn a ùt 
t**t long, <a feet iA ** 256 Iroquois Hotdhi1 k *n2?nd 6torey °* thB

*” a capacity ot Uoo tôüv? beam- with gstiie result of « ”g late la8t ”W 
P«d with the latest ar^ii^d 18 *3ulp- He may die 'Tlth a «trangér. ’
Ine architecture for handlîn»** ta mar' hie collar bone to i-Üu11 ta fractured, 
comfon of. crew. handllp» cargo and are fra^turef ThiZ*' Md two r,b«.

th. a.., „Me a£ - ",
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THE CANADA METAL CO., LtlL
uüüüm SluS.nn9• *nd ManufSO* 
tuners ef Solder, Babbitt, Type Metal

osrzoie
31 William It, Toronto 1 if

i 30/ft. BowelsjSk «suLrjsrsr1
the arreet^ef his murderers.

$2.00 — COUPON — S3.OO

rSa^wtSaa
^ 82.00.

This Coupon, to be valid, must 
be presented at time of making ra rt.

Biggcfst organ of the body—the 
i—and the most important— 
t to be looked after—neglect

Avatlon Flight Record,. j *?*?[ *°4 Te"« of

T. C. Irving, Jr., has been appointed ‘ T’ CASCARETS help 
chairman Ot the board of recorder» nafn -e keen av.n, — who will keep the official he'ghU ^ach bowel. I Palt °f Z2HÎ
ed by the various aviators at the .v W**S c^eao Sqd strong-—then 
meet which begins on Thursday, city neT *Ct right—means health »«
Engineers Rust and Fellows* will aise ou» whole borlv itQ 10
be on the board. J *~toy.

Mr. Irving U secretary of the stand AïfiT„9 «*• be* ferearwfc..
and inspection bureau. d,^grJ«a “irattfK

-MlUiua boxe» a.ReitC
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EATO NS J U LŸ SALE NEWSf

See the Great Henry Farman Aeroplanei on flie Fifth Floor
Like a huge bird it rests in the centre of the fifth 
floor, its great white wings outspread—Henry 
Farman's great model aeroplane—the model with 
which Louis Paulhan made history when he com
pleted his wonderful flight fr
Chester in 24 hours—a modern miracle of flying__
thereby winning the £10,düÔ prize offered by the 

Daily Mail. Arriving on one of the two biggest 
freight cars in America, the aeroplane required a 
special truck to transfer it to the Store. It's the
most practicable airship known to-day, and is considered the 
best of flying machines.

It’s a splendid opportunity to view and examine at your 
leisure one of the greatest wonders of the century.

J

July Sale Prices for RibbonsS o .I

The increasing popularity of ribbons for hat drapes, hair bows 
and bands, rosettes, sashes, etc., for Summer wear, is very marked. 
We tie them into many styles of artistic designs free of charge. And 
these Sale prices offer substantial savings on desirable goods:—

m
CA*

Top. • om London to, Man-
i 5-inch Firm Taffeta Bflbbon at 15c Per Yard, a pure silk ribbon 
of desirable weight and life, “bows” up handsomely and wears well. 
Colors navy, sky, pink, cardinal, mauve, emerald, brown, cream, black 
and white; width five inches. July Sale Price, Thursday 15c

.

A Collection of Fancy Dresden Taffeta Ribbons, in a large range
of beautiful color combinations ; pink, sky, Nile, navy, wine, moss, 
amethyst, grey, cream and white are all included. These handsome 
ribbons are the pick of a large range of fancy taffetas, and are ar
ranged for quick selling Thursday ; five and six inches wide. Heavily 
price-lowered to, per yard

\ *

22c
—Main Floor, Yonge Street.

m
m Big Value in White Vesting at this July Sale. 

BhÉe’' Price, 12k ' yjffljj
Two Splendid Sale Values : Children’s Dresses

and Women’s Waists
m High-class mercerized vestings, so pretty for waists and dresses, it leads in popularity this 

season, a fact that should make this offer one of more than usual interest to you.1 In this
A clearance in Women’s White Lawn Waists, 

$eme have front and sleeves daintily embroidered, 
some have, five embroidered panels, outlined with 
Irish crochet insertion, long sleeves and collar, 
with insertion and lace, others tailored style, front 
embroidered and tucked, laundered collar and 
enfle, sises 32 to 42. July Sale Price

Children’s White Lawn Dresses, French style, 
some have front and skirt with hemstitched tucks, 
others box pleats down front, with tucking and 
pearl buttons, neck and sleeves trimmed with em
broidery insertion, sizes 2 to 6 years. July Sale 
Price

lot is a big range of neat designs, so that you will be able to select different patterns for as 
many waists as you desire* All in the same good quality. July Sale, 12 *4 c. Cannot 
promise mail or ’phone orders.

#

1

â 79o
98c —Second Floor, Centre.

India Linon Lawn at 9^c Men Save on Straw Hatsi
1,000 yards of a superior weave that should hurry you out at 8 o’clock Thursday morning; a 

lovely weave that regularly sells for almost twice this price, but Thursday we sacrifice it for early *
business ; for waists and dresses, 36 inches wide ;

This price advantage comes on hats, on which any saving would be acceptable. In shape, in the 
fineness of the braiding, in the quality and whiteness of the straw, they eart hate that would appeal to a 
particular man any Summer day ; boater shape (the regular stiff hat), with medium brim and crown; 
fine sennit braid, black silk bandLvery easy on the head because of the “cushion” leather sweatband. 
July Sale Price

not promise ’phone orders. July Salecan ey8c

Fancy Muslins in the July Sale *
J V

Odd lots, odd pieces and odd lines, a big array of weaves, colorings and designs, all away below the 
regular price—many less than half-price. Floral eff Ccts, figures, dots, stripes, checks, etc. Many no 
doubt have been waiting for such a buying chance to come along to get material for pretty dresses for 
vacation wear. All are most desirable qualities, good designs and colorings. July Sale 

See Yonge Street Window.

'4

;

Camping Hats for Men, Women and Children%1
m This is the light, soft felt hat that neither water nor crushing will damage ; comes in plain white, red

and bine and mottled red and white, blue and white and green and white. July Sale Price.........
—Main Floor, Queen Street.

r
HHo

.39o—Main Floor, Yonge StreetIII K.

Summer Shoes: July Sale 
Prices

Low Price for Hosiery, 
19c Pair

$111 Men’s Fine Washing Ties 
at, Each, 9c

MENTS. Bracelets for the Summer 
Gown

Short sleeves invite the use of bracelets to ao- 
eent the jpraeeful lines of the arm.

-W

"These are two noteworthy Jfely Sale induce- 
Jnents in Women’s Oxfords. On either one you’ll 
save “handsomely,” and the styles are both at
tractive and new. ^

Odd groups of Women’s Summer Hose 
sembled under one July Sale ticket for speedy 
clearance Thursday, 
makes, in plain and lace Lisle, black and tan 
shades, stainless, dyes; spliced sole, heel and toe ; 
all sizes in the lot. July Sale Price, pair ..

Women’s Plain Black Cashmere Hose, fine
English yarn, double heel and toe, seamless finish ; 
sizes 8y2 to 10. All considerably price-lowered 
for special selling, at, per pair, 18c, or 3 for. ,50c

To wear with the outing shirt for everyday , 
wear, these ties are a Summer necessity. They 
are both good looking and very serviceable, and 
give that touch of dressiness to the outing shirt. 
They are in the fonr-in-hand style, and finished . 
with the French seam and folded end, neat pat
terns and polka dots, and are all fast washing 
colors. Price, each, 9c, or 3 for................,.

—Main Floor, Queen Street

are as-

Theÿ are fine German’S POINT Thursday ’s Bracelet Special is a line of Oold- 
fllled Expansion Bracelets, that cling to the wrist

design is nn-

/v
At $1.50, a fine grade of tan calfskin, cut very 

Stylish, with Blucher fronts and Cuban heels ; 
soles a medium weight for Summer wear; sizes 
2Va to 7. July Sale Price, pair

without too great pressure. The 
usually handsome...19c

25caudeville ' Good buying accounts for the wonderful 
prices, as the bracelets are worth far more.

Two sizes sell Thursday for... .$1.25 and $1,50 
—Main Floor, Yonge Street

$1.50cts
Colored “Pearl” Paintings, 

89c
At $2.50, patent leather, in a beautiful soft 

quality, all shiny ; fashionable shape for Summer 
wear. Goodyear welted sewn soles give evidence 
of the really good shoes they are ; sizes 2% to 7. 
July Sale Price

COMPANY 
y Night” I

h
\

Men’s Plain Black and Colored Lisle Thread
Socks, fine German makes, stainless dyes; sizes 
10 to 11. July Sale Price, pair

Real French Kid Gloves, 35cEN 100 only handsomely framed Pearl Paintings, 
the pictures are mounted on glass, with brilliant 
peirl settings, giving them an odd but picturesque 
effect. They depict land and water scenes in 
bright colors. Picture is framed in rich 3-inch 
gilt frame, artistically ornamental; size 14 x 24. 
July Sale Price

)
COMIQUE J 
& CO. 
BROS.
'there

400 pairs fob special early business Thursday, 
offering great, good buying for women. They 
have oversewn seams, Paris points and two dejme 
fasteners, tan and brown>»izes 5% to 7, July 
Sale Price, pair................. .

$2.50 17o k
—Second Floor, Queen Street. —Main Floor, Yonge Street.

89c 35c«N*

seats j I Some of the July Sale .Benefits the Staple
Section Holds Out

—Third Floor. —Main Floor, Yonge Street

An Abundance of Wall Paper to Meet July
Sale Demands

t A Half-dozen Inducements for Thursday
Table Linen, full bleached Irish damask, firm 

weave, choice range of designs, bordered, 70 
BE. inches wide. July Sale Price, yard

English Checked Glass Toweling, close weave, 
very absorbent, red or blue checks, 20 inches wide.
July Sale Price, yard

Embroidered Tray Cloths, hemstitched, drawn 
work in centre, assorted designs, exceptional 
Value, 17 x 27 inches. July Sale Price, each.. 15c

it Centres, scalloped and embroidered, beauti-

ï ila c
fully worked, choice designs, circular shape, 18 
inches across. July Sale Price, each The wide gaps are quickly filled with new arrivals, whic^in many cases are of even

better vaine than the preceding lot
' z ; .
At no other time of the year are wall paper prices quite as low as in thjg salflk 

Patterns and colors will bring satisfaction and delight to every purchaser.
Thursday’s specials are :—

Variety of 16 English High-grade Drawing, 
room Papers, in plain two-tone patterns, rose, 
green, cream, grey and others. July Sale, single 
roll

21c37c
Canadian Cambric, full bleached and very fine 

even weave, excellent quality for women’s and 
children's wear, width 36 inches. July Sale 
Price, yard.......................................7c 10c !

Plain Colored Apron Gingham, heavy English v 
make strong, even quality, fancy striped borders,
38 inches wide. July Sale Price, yard

R TAN SHOES V $ 
DEALERS ,
Leer, 60 From*

It
German Wall Paper, in many of the late col

ors, over thirty patterns in this lot, for any room 
or hall in the house. July Sale, single roll..18s

* 80
—Main Floor, Albert Street.

LAN More Instances of Good July Sale 
Whitewear Buying

600 rolls Wall Paper, combination of wall, ceil
ing and 18-inch border, light colors for bedrooms, 
parlors or dining-reome, wall and ceiling. July 
Sale, single roll ....................... .

18-inch shaded frieze, yard

33c
iper B usines» is tiw 
junks, metals, e*1-- |

l in the city. Of? 11 
side town. F»®SS ■* 
a Maud-sts.

Another Variety Lot Papers, in good range of 
colors and patterns, for dining-rooms, sitting- 
rooms, parlors, etc., side wall only. July Sale, 
single roll

Canadian and American Papers, in floral, con
ventional and stripe patterns, red, brown, green, 
white and blue colored backgrounds, blended with 
other rich shades. July Sale, single roll

%/
7c

.. So
Women’s Corset Covers, of cotton, full fronts, 

Uce or embroidery insertions,, lace beading and 
ribbon edges of lace or embroidery, sizes 32 to 42. 
July Sale Price ...

Maids’ Aprons, four styles, of lawn, fancy bibs 
ef embroidery insertion, tucks and frills of 
broidery, nice wide skirts, with frill of material. 
July Sale Price

Children’s Rompere, of drill, in light and dark 
tan. or of .gmgham, in pink and white or blue and 
white check, sizes to fit 1 to 8 
Price........ ...............

14c
Dyed Tapestry Burlap, in red, green and 

brown colors, for dados or all-over decorations, in 
dens, libraries, halls and smoking-rooms. July 
Sale, yard................... ......................... »................

—Third Floor.

puses. Gowns, 1
by the Dry Fro
one anywhere. %July Saleyears.25cDBRSON&Cfr

LtA *
50c 22c9cVERS,

-EET WEST.
plant. flr«t-cl*rt 

d 33 years.
L ORDER, 
ay on goods tÿff. 

Main 4761.

Pajamas, of cotton, in fancy stripes, with fancy 
colored border, sizes to fit ages 2 to 18 years 
July Sale Price...................................... 7gc

)em-

ZT. EATON 0245c —Second Floor, Centre. vt;

As In May 
and June

in A %TAL CO., Ltd
s and ManufaO- 
ibltt, Type Metal

, Toronto 1

0> As in May 
and June

1 1 ft 1a

Store closes Sa
turday at I p.m. 
during July and 
August

n Stairs. - M 
Lrhe condition « 

Hotel Dieu Hoe- ; 
ked this tfiornittiM 
[down a flight «I 
hd storey of the 
ng late last night 
[ with a Etranger- 
kull Is fractured, 
ken, and two rib*; 
men mixed up ‘h- 
[scape.

m No Noon Delivery 
^ 1 ; Saturdays during 

1 July and August.
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t Bu/Zb/o 5Baseball Fight The Remo 

Aftermath
Amateur WÊÊ 
Final To-dayGolf0 ■ •Üèir

0Toronto 2(! ii

f ▼
ill IBaseball RecordsLEAFS RECEIVE JOLT 

AT HANDS OF BISONS
1ST KNOCKDOWN WON 

THE FIGHT FOR JOHNSON
HILLIARD LANI Note and Commentri- Eastern League.

1 Won. Lost. Pet.Clubs.
Newark ........
Rochester ..
Toronto ........
Providence .
Baltimore .......... .. 84
Buffalo .................
Jeieey City ..........
Montreal ...........

Champion of Canada
ve. . :fl

Johnson and Jet trite at Reno smashed 
all financial records to smithereens. More 
than tripling that of the next highest, viz.. 
Geos and Nelson. In Goldfield», also In 
Nevada, the margin being dose to $200,- 
660. To specify.: Johnson-Jeffries, $250,- 
000; Gauts-Nelaon, $70,000; Jokneon-Bume, 
$67,500; Jeffrlee-Sherkey. $66,800; Jeffrlee- 
Oc-rbett, $68,340, and. Corbett-McCoy, $S6,-

43 27 .614 v
..........  37 . ,28 .561
.......... 38 81 .501
.......... 32 30 .516

» .514
........ 28 * .438
........ 38 37 . 431
........ 31 38 .350

%MAIItlRM I

Positively Every Article 
of Men’s FURNISHINGS 
Must Be Sold Within 
Three Weeks.

Shaw Knocks Ball Out of Lot—
Hachester Win and Nfcwerk 

Newark Loses.
BUFFALO, July R^tS^ectaj. )—Toronto 

went down before the Buffalos again 
tills afternoon 5 to 2, altho at one time 
the Maple Leafs looked exceedingly dan
gerous. This was In the seventh when 
Shaw lifted the ball over the right field 
fence, something that the oldest fans 
can scarcely remember seeing done, altno 
it was turned . once before In the palmy 
days Of : Billy Milligan. It requires a 
mighty wallop to send the. sphere oyer 
the board: wall. That Is what Shaw gaVe 
It—a mighty wallop. Luckifly for Buf
falo tiiere were no runners on the basis 
at the time. Shaw was the hitter for 
Toronto, getting three of, the eight made 
by hie side. While the Mta on each side 
numbered about alike, It can be said 
with some truth that Carmichael out- 
pitched Newton, for the big southpaw wan 
found when It was necessary to score provvienc*

Each dub started with a run,- and Batteries MaiM-vr Murray and Egan; 
it wa sa good clean, close stniggld up to ™n* rrowlev Barberlch andthe eighth, when the Buffalos scored .grjmlm SUne, Crowley, Bar bench ana
twice and held the gates closed on To- Fitzgerald. ,
ror-to. In the first Shaw bit to centre, aii i 1.1,. e--,.-
and them foolishly trie dto steal his way » National League Scores.
down to second being nipped by WU- At Boston—Timely hitting by Boston
lk me' throw to Starr. McDonald banged and errors by Merkle, Devlin and Wtl-
the air. Kelley found an opening In left son, allowed the locals to win an excit-
for a single, and Slattery followed this lng game 8 to 4 to-day. The score:
up with the most lovely triple to the _ » R-JJ.E.
fence In centre, scoring Kelley. Dele- New York .....0061 0300 6—4 -12 3
haçty flew to Hemline. Buffalo tallied In Boston ......................... 0 30000 a 3 *-8 10 3
almost the same fashion. Starr reached Batteries—Ames, Raymond, Wilts» and 
first on his hit to Vaughn, was ad- Wilson and Myers; Frock and Mattern 
vanned to second on White’s sacrifice, and Graham. Umpires—Johnstone and
Hemline bunted and Vaughn made a great Moran ,__  , ■ ■
stop and throw to McDonald In time to At Philadelphia - PhlladelpMa boat 
get Starr. Corcoran, <Fho Is hitting bet- Brooklyn to-day. DooUnls «tiding and 
ter than atoy man on the team, next fti- hitting featured the game. Score:
lowed the example set by Slattery and _ ,,__ „ ________ . R-H-Bt
,lammed the ball far out to centre, send- Bncoklyn ..,..-...,.4060000 1—3 8 .4
lng Henline home with a run. McCabe Philadelphia ..............10 0 0 0 1 0 *—3 10 2
pepped a fpul to Slattery. Buffalo then Batteries—Scanlon and Erwin; Foxen
drew four blanks, and Toronto five, be- and Moran. Umpires—O’Day and Bren- 
fore the scoring began again. Fast dou- ”*• ^
ble plays by Mullen, Vaughn and1 Mr- At Pittsburg—The Plttsburgs gave the 
Ajuster squashing Buffalo’s hope* twice. *ame to the Chicago»
The Herd broke away, however. In the P.l*yl»S all around.
sixth, and brought In two runners. Hen- > ... R.H.E.
line drew from Newton a trip to first, Pittsburg ............0 0 3 0 60 0 0 0-3 . 9 6
and along came Corcoran with his second Chicago ........................013 1 l 0 1 4 6-11 » 1
triple. McCabe drove a bounder at Mul- Batteries—Powell, White, Dowd and 
le», and the letter returned the pill In Gibson; Brown and Ktlng. Umpires— 
geod shape to McAllister to get Cor- R*F'®r„ an5 Entile.
eoran on the rush for the home plete. but ,At,_ St- Louis—Willis weakened In the 
Mae dropped the ball when Coroeran dove wh6n the visitors made four hits,
into him. Those two runs would have wh,ob. wtth a sacrifice, allowed them to 
been sufficient to win, but Buffalo In- f00!® three runs and take the game 8 
çseaeed the number to five bv adding to *3 Scorer R.H. E.
two in the eighth on a pair of single Louis ..................60100200 0—3 a i
blngles, a sacrifice and an out Toronto CI£Sl,'?r’^tl •-■•••••••0 200 000 0 3-5 11 o
appeared like run-getters hi the second. _ Ba-tterles—Willi® and Bresnaban;Suggs 
third, fifth, sixth and ninth. Men were Saapar ajl<i McLean. Umpires—Klem and 
hear home In each of these Innings, but Kane- 
It was Carmichael’s dev and his drop 
bell was a puzzle to those Maple Leafs 
who usually can be depended upon to 
bring home somethin* in the shape of a 
tally-bearer. Carmichael fanned no les» 
than eight, while Doc Newton did' not 
appear to be as strong as usual. Newton 
had been put away in the seventh on. a 
foul When Shaw came to the front with 
that right fence homer. McDonald fol- 
»?*•? a high fly to Henline, which
the latter found hot and dropped, Mac 

!fcond’ ®van with this good

S35JEW’F^s,to r!»ht #,hat ™ly fast fielding held 
down to a tingle. That wa» all. tho, the 

,,co'uid' . "<* ooranlect with Oar- 
toiftoSflk «hoots, for outside of the first 
toning the local curve mixer allowed but 
one lilt at a time. Score:
-Buffalo- a.b. r. h. o. a. e.
btarr. es...........................  4 0 9 6
White If. ..........................3 0 19
Henline. cf. .................... 3 3 0 ]
Corcoran, Sb. .............. 4 » » »
McCabe, rf...................... 4 Î 1 ]
Smith, 2b.......................... 2 0 0 0
Sahrie, lb......................... 3 0 0 4
Williams, c.....................  4 0 15
Carmichael,- p.................. 3 0 1 1

■ 29 5 9 27
A.B. R. H. O.

• 5 1 3 0
0 11

• 2 1 1 0
• 4 0 1 g
.3 0 0 0
.4017
.4 0 0 S
.4 0 0 5
.3 0 0 0
• 1 0 1 0

'

tex Rickard, Referee, Issues Offl- 
! r c'®l Statement—Aftermath of 

the Reno Battle,

I'
‘ I",

FIGHTING OICK< ' 1II1
—Tuesday’s Scores.—

Rocheetej-.................10 Montreal ,
Jersey City 
Baltimore..
Buffalo..".................6 Toronto

Games to-day ; Toronto at Buffalo, 
Montreal at Rochester, Providence at 
Baltimore, Jersey City at Newark.

•U1; 7 Newark .. 
15 Providence of Hew York4 i rlv -i366. »

The fight aftermath disclose» the fact 
that It was even, more emphatic than ths 
Bums affair—all Johnson. Jeffrie» was 
worse than hie direst enemy could: wish, 
which he only discovered when too lata 
The loser soon- after the battle began to 
berate those who persuaded him to leave 
hi» alfalfa farm.—

■’ RENO. Nev., July 5.—The following 
Statement was given out to-day by T»X. 
Rickard, referee and promoter ;

“The fight was won and lost when Jef
fries' went thru the ropes the first time. 
This Is official. The other knockdown 
d6es not count. It was this way :

"Jeffries was brought to his knees, and 
as he arose, dazed, Johnson hit him with 
a succession of lefts, that sent him thru 
the ropes. As he lay there several of his 
seconds caught bold of him aodi helped- 
him to his feet Under the rules of the' 
game this disqualified Jeffries, and John
son was the .winner." 
j "It’s All over, and I feel happy," Tex. 
continued- when he came down to break
fast. “It went thru without a hitch, and 
we hold the world's record for attendance, 
purse and receipts. I figure the receipts 
at $260,000, and: will will clear $100,000 od 

gate receipts, betides our Interest In 
pictures. There were 20,000 people in 

the arena. The seating capacity was a 
little over 19,000; All the seats were sold 
except thrèe or four hundred; possibly 
more, of the $30 and» $40 places. But there 
were a couple of thousand standing 
around the upper rim of the arena The 
only time there was anything like dis
order was when the crowd! at the gate 
clamoring for tickets became so Large it 
threatened to wreck the box office. Then 
I got up on the ticket booth 
down tickets a* fast a» I- could, and 
Gleason knocked a bole in the fence and 
took cash from all-comers for exStniselon 
without tickets. We must have collected 
three or four thousand _ln cash at this 
hole. I took in several thousand, accept
ing whatever was handed me. A lot of 
the fellows handed two and five. dollar 
bille, but I let it go at that, and they saw 
the fight mighty cheap. We still bold a 
sixth Interest in the pictures. We sold a 
sixth Interest before the fight for $38,833. 
Neither Johnson nor Jeffries has any

10 ROUNDS 
AT BUFFALC
Thursday Night, July 7

îu
■ 1 Orioles Slugged the Ball.

BALTIMORE, Ala., July 5.—the game 
to-day between Baltimore and Providence 
resulted in a regular old-time slugging 
match, the final score being 16 to 3 In 
favor of the Orioles. Malloy, for the lo
cals, pitched a .masterly game and had 
the visitors entirely at his mercy. On the 
otljer hand, Cronin, Sine and) Crowley 
were batted at will, and the fun kept up 
to long that the Orioles actually got tired 
of running the bases. The score :

R.H.E.
Baltimore ................4 0 0 20 86 1 *-10 18 2

00200100 0— 3 7 3

: ' The distinction between this dis
continuing sale and all other 
sales is dear—-the enlargement of 
our fur department is imperative, 
the alterations begin very short
ly, and when you come expect
ing genuine values out of all 

proportion to what could be expected in 
connection with any ordinary sale you 
will realize them, because every consid
eration of prof it gives place now to the 
pressure or what must and will be a rapid, 
thorough and absolute dearance—not a 

adjjal reduction but 4n extreme mark 
downNOW.

w

PÜ
1 otll; I • I

;

With Jeffries disposed of there Is no 
man able to cope with the negro cham
pion. Several challenges were Issued to 
the winner, but none taken seriously. Tom 
Sharkey made • the only sane statement 
shout a fight, .with . th®. champion, 
could have done better than Jeff, 
promised to do eo If given à chance. 
Hugh McIntosh declare* that Tommy 
Burns made a lot better fight than the 
boiler maker, which was easy- to be
lieve.

Hi Special Œ T. R train lfcarei 
Union Station at 5.15 p. m. Be. j 
turning after the fight. Special 
cafe car attached.

Reserve seats for fight cant» 
had at the Toronto Bowliag 
Club, or on the train.

He
and

1
theA : statistician .afr the ringside 

during the 16 rounds Johnee
figured 

n landed
ng blows, while Jeffrie» only land- 
distributed as follows:

By By 
Jeff. Jd^Mi’n

8

thethat
77 -belli 
ed 24,1 UfttP•Hr: rif i f ■!'.

Face (Dpt otherwise specified) 3 
j»W ........
Neck ........ .. ..

•»*••••* Was
Mouth ......... .
0*1 .... ...................... „
Body (not otherwise specified) 13 c
2‘,***> *»»*•»•• *•**»•*•}» • *#«••««
~y•••••••••• •■>•••• 1 e,

................... Vw:v , 4
uuvt(B Wl •«••••• •••»»a»aaa«aeak wg T? r»

Grand total .................................  24
Total lefts
Total rights .................................  e 12

Johneon alone was credited with up- 
jHSrcute, 9 of 1*> total blows being St 
this variety. In the last round the ex
pert reporters at the ringside tallied 7 
blows to the jaw struck by Johneon—Jef
frie» delivering none.

Fare $2 Return.......... 2 ’2
3•» • •» a ••

1m gr and handed

George Lyon Plays 
Fritz-Martin To-day 

For Goif Honor

8 I If

Furthermore we emphcMize the unusual 
cellence of the goods, aclcnowledged by the 
best dressers in Canada. We urge compari
son, and once more we remind you that to- 

I day is time to choose because the assortment 
__will never be so complete again.

N.B.—This sale and the enlargement of our 
fur department will not interfere in any 
way with our Men’s Hat Department— 
it Applies to Furnishings only.

MBN’S BATHING SUITS.
I Combinations, Combina 11 o i 
I Skirts, and Separate Garments—

$1.28 for ............................ 86c
■ SI AO for ...
■ -> S2.B0 for ....

SILK HANDKERCHIEF*.
I In Surahs, Fohlards and 
I Silks. RegularNhj
I ATHLETIC UHm

■ The flnest grade In Nalngeok,
■ contrasting color*, sleeveless and
■ knee drawer». Regular: $2AO for
■ (each) ............ .....81,28
I ' CRASH HATH ROBBS. 

i ■ Exclusive pattern»'; » necessity
■ for the eeaeld
■ Reg. gîi.Oo, now

-■ Reg. 6.60, now ..
Reg. „ 7.50, now .,
Reg. 8.80, now ..

» Reg. 10.80, now ...
s Reg. 18.00, now ..

ex-77
18 65

to-day by miserable 
The score:

ll

The fourth day of the Royal
Interest In the picture». Jeffries sold hie amateur'^hampfonehîp^o^ka finai^rounï 
third for $66,000, and Johnson got $60,000 finished ^mwlatioS InTdSh
for ,M».” . dded the semi-fin*! of the first cdhwtfaP

Jack Johnson was $120,000 richer when tlon. To-day’s program will consist 
Jim Jeffries went down for the last time ; the finals of the amateur 
In yesterday’s fight He took 60 per cent ntt which George 
of the purse of $101,000, which amounted Martin and the fl 
to $60,600, a bonus of $10,000, and 

»r $60,000.

« •'*.

the fourth round on his confidence was 
the most glaring thing I ever saw In any 

He wa» the one person In the
Jefi’s hiL k?51 moment ,wh» knew that 
Vf“.I ,bl? bl<>": ™l packed away. Once 

l?jSrv“ the fifth and.sixth
Johnson leaned over and said1- 

^obn. I thought thU fellow could

. J'15': a crafty, powerful, ourmlng
hÿ 8°t. He leads with it, 

?r "*r®®- b* he does most of his work 
♦ kx Î?’ and some of bis blow* look as 
tho he were trying to lead with his 

ShtI? h,e left is traveling to its 
18 of the craftiest, cun

ning eat boxers that ever stepped Into the
meShi^r’!' dlen',t active a blow dur* 
l"fr. the whole fight that would have
tlml .Wf *i,onJea’l'°Jd hot- From the
sixth Jrour£ u 8 rlght„eye tioeed In the 

round. It was all over as far- as
£=A9?",r°^w?ern®<1- 1 felt thdn that If Jeff

Bs'EffSlkS-EE
ln ^ next rounds but the moved 

Ther^*^' his Onward
»ho win7r«iïf ,n tbe throng to-day 

«îh* ,bkbby. say 11 was the g re 
est fight the world ever raw. but that (* because It wa» the most wcSf'ar flgh? 
eiowd the world »v r raw, fer half of them 
never saw a fight before, greatest fight tils clT£ .

fLf*?’ 11 vag «bout the 
S? the ?4mp%»hlpttS CVer been tought

ill consist of
, championship!

flnaf^ tive1 meet F’

at Johnson’s hand*. He received 40 per . ?eo’ I4,0n
cent, of the purse, amounting to $40,0M; ha*. boto ptay»
the bonus of $10,000, and he sold his pic- tOurney' and ^uou.t ***•
ture Interests for $66,666, making hi. total g^e!^toftiav to
$117,000. The owners of the picture films hole whenMr Austin htuTthe 
are calculating on a mflUon dollar», pro-: 0 drive too' hsrive h»
njack\Johnson, with hi. bass viol, bio fttj.ïïJZZï.fiS**1

trainer* and hie camp equipment, Is Out .......................................66444654 4—
speeding towards Chicago ln hie special Exrs. holes ............................................. 624 4
car. Redondo, on a train which, left Reno- In the semi-final Lyon again succeeds 
soon after midnight, and will reach Chi- ed to defeating his opponent, whotms. 
cago Thursdlay morning. He I» under *»r- G, A. Hutton of the Beacxmsfleid. 
contract to fill vaudeville engagements ^mb. In a very close game, Mr. Lyoa 
for a time, and say# he «ill. be glad ttf, UP- t

em California fn hie gpetiat-car AJraJtmoot Ma^klei^^^Mr
*trifSScStiof Mrs. Jeffrie. tSSWSme*

poultices for the bruised1 - end battered | which he Wan easily one Same- to play, 
face of her husband wae ln marked con-1 The main feature of the trvr.er,— _,UL 
traet to that presented In the private ,C*r be the open channplomfWp whlch%tart£ 
of the conqueror, where Johnson and. hi* Thursday morning Most of the orofesi 
white conrart were the centre of a group eionals have afread y arrived und hava 
of revelers In a merrymaking bee of the been over the course getting a line on 
»prt for Which Johfison hoe been famous. : It* difficulties. The following pros have 

Johnson paid a high tribute to Jeffrie# VV. J. Bell, Galt Golf Club;*
«nenees. , !xv • “wîm,(Posent champion), Albany,
Credit cannot be denied Johnson for ■*;•*• • Willie Freeman, Toronto; Gao., 

■winning under conditio»* abeolutely un-. Toronto; Jamee Black, Bear,’
favorable. There are many state» ln the, 5jn^jtid> Mcmt^.1 ; Charlie Murray, Roy> 
Union where, black men enjoy a greater I DIck^HoSS.’ Lambton;
vogue thfnrin the sage brush common- «'sr-tford w Barrstt,;
wealth. The talk of possible gun-play in l5£1t Mie^i 
the event of the negro’sLsucceee, taken ^ Jtek
in consideration with the fact that prac- Murray!kI^xl^MontreaD1’^hÎM 
tically every cent of Nevada money was OutromimL “"ÛXî
on Jeff, was not idle twaddle. In the fax; Fred Rlckwo^; QiSSic’ 'Arthira 
arena not one person ln twenty was an ; Russell, High Park; X WoodWard Mrmt~ 
admirer or backer of the negro .and not real; D. Kenney, Bufftio^F FfeeminI 
one person in twenty wae of his own Hamilton. ' 1 . ”
blood. But the champion never worried —Third Round Championship— 
and never laid aside his goodlnatured ,.F■_R. Martin, Hamilton, defeated W 
grin. M Reekler^Lambton, 2 up and 1 to go,

But, If Johnson showed to advantage -,wi_ Griffiths, Lambton, defeated U. 
ln action, he made hie biggest hit In Ills 7- arai’’ Rosedale, 6 up and 3 to go. 
moment of triumph, when, with his aÎÎSl t Fy^2" ^mbton, defeated j 
friend* crushing about him to press their ri U’ u !?btorX 00 22nd hole. _
eongratuletloue. he brushed them aside, Wa't/u-, i^w^?e?consfle!d) «tofeate» A. 
and. *trlddng»acros* the ring, took the F r'm25Ï^Ü,.12P “4 l«°- I
limp hand of his defeated adversary, Griflflths K W. M.
shook It warmly, apologized tor having G S Lyon L^rbtonP S°’
had to beat him up eo badly, assured' him Hutton Beaconeflti» ‘t’ ,,?featod 
of his appreciation of his gamenera, and -First Co^taU<£-Se<ZVl 
expressed the hope that there should be A. Hutclüeon Ott^vX. 
no hard feelings. There wae a simplicity L. Henry-Anderscm'^OttawaandRi 
and obvious sincerity about the negro’s to go. ' a' 1 un and 1
his^natura 8h°Wed ^ th* bCtUr ^

JOHNSON’S CLEVERNESS THE,1^11^ ^taîra,R* 

TALK OF RENO. J. Sali, fiSSisio5^1’ Montr*,U’ d«f«Med

RENO. Nev.de, July 6,-Johnran’s re- .
partee and coolnes* lu the ring, the ter- HutchlranTotmwa s un «5» ^
rible power of Me punches, hie marvelous C. B. Grier, Roval vrrm Judgment of distance and hi* almost un- H. J. Martin. Lambton'^7 un°2ji*d* to«r?

*m- - <*• hc-
"What was the matter with Jeffries'»" sterthig at 10.1». ’ n f n-al” t0"*y»

some person» asked to-day. a well-known . Coneolatlon—Seml-Flnalti* •
sportif authority, who talked with Jef- ,A,H- Balfour, Mleslseauga. wort bv de. 
fries this morning, answered this ques- „ ,, 7
tlon. .p1 MAcklwn, ’Toronto defeat Ad, t tf

"He was whipped before he left Moana üp^.an<1 &>■
Springs for the ringside," said this man a u nf,, S®cond Consolation—
"He felt that he was to fall before the O^T ^acklem^Toîinfî8^11*4’ defeated 
negro, and It wa* top much for him to ™acKiem. Toronto, 1 up,
face. A* tiie hour approached! hie nervous Thistle* — .
condition became such that Me mind lot» Eaton w,,?» ®* Beat Eaton’S,
all control over his body, it began Sat- ed^hiCtl^M/'I'V rlnks torosg. visit- 
urday, and Indicated itself i„ various sters by lS ihete l08lnsr to th® b»he- 
ways. Sunday night he did not sleep a EatAnLr Soores :
wink, but walked: about hi. room “ni T Thletle#-
locked Out of the windows. YesTerday e Attin ’ J’ Braser.
morning he ate little breakfast. When x.' Booth. R’ P««on»,
he sat to the corner in the ring, Choynekl, J Booth.v to J McKinley,
a,® h* wrapped hie hands, exclaimed : w Wp..........M T Lister, skip....»
"Why Jim. your hands are a* cold as Ice c Williamson,
and clammy!’ His seconds thought even w nS'. Br. Wllilame,
then that he was only a little nervous r _ w- Y. Howee,
anri^at w°uJd set over It ln the fight, t w.to ’ ®Wp "3° Dr. Brethour. »k..«
7^ben} fsked him tolday what he re- X J. C. Baker,

numbered from the time he entered the S’ Wo'fe. A. Alexander.
r,h?£’,hetor*plled : Wel1’ 1 remember tit- w ^ üî?"', u w A. McKay.
tlnVin the corner and getting up and not °;®?amtoh, a.17 W. C. Harris. sk..J4 
being able to get my arme up right I V Austin, 
reajly don’t remember much about what B. Hotlîtoy'r°n*’’

A New Yorker who came to see the s- Héwgtll, ek.... 
fight was taken 111 and: operated on while 
the fight was going on. When he came 
won?”6611868 h 8 f ret words were ; ’,'Who 

He was not told until to-day. When he
?.^Tdto .h£*£1*..°* ’Lohn8°n h* turned his
face to the wall and groaned 
falriy ^iPre88e<1 the general sentiment

4»

LISLE SOCKS.

I IM y vil sise* at present In stock. 
Regular BOe, for 28» pair, or 8 
pair for ...............................................$1.00 give the ve4

American League Scores.
At New York—New York defeated Bos

ton to-day. War hop 
Score:•
Boston ...........................0000610 1 042 8
New York ...................00102000 *-/3 10

Batteries—Hail and Carrlgan;./W«
Adt Umpires—O’Loughlln.
At R aahlngtpn—Plank out pitched John- 

tî"^a5r. ln a twiner’s battle, and the 
Philadelphia* beat Washington 3 to 2’
Score: o jt
SJjfWwfrton ...... ;0 0 (k3AD-ooD-î' s' i
Phlladeto hla ............00000011 1—3 6 i

Batteries—Johnson and Street; Plank.

Phpf°^eMSe^eaar„ ?enses tÏÏS 

mft na^'- W l,etf was effective thru” 
oxit. score: t? tt it»-
Cleveland ...................ooooooio 1-273
Detroit ...........................00100220 •—6 6 1
i^atte?e«'~Jv*nk' Mitchell and Beml8;Wll- 
,et‘ ar-d Schmidt. Umplre-Eva.m ’
, PlLce5<tr^i Loul» defeated Chicago-
to-Vy.,nS^?1-ftM1*ht ten"lnn,ng

M°uis'ï::::.:::$0%000;00C63^ k* I
L^fe4 Ptitv’aninA,!iSc0t* and SulHvan:

DIBMBL’S listen under- I
WEAR.

Wearers of Linen »houl« not let I 
this opportunity pass. Regular I 
S3.00 the garment, for............. $2.00 I

TIBS.

> -

outpltched Hall. China
4W, for... .60c

□
BRWEAR.

rS5' ^ *fodr 7SC’ f0r ” -3««
Beg. 78c,’ for ! ! i ‘ ! ! ! X ! !eoe

|»Bl
88c

BMAÇBS, , ’ ■
Any of our regular lines of I 
Brace». including Dominion, ■ 
Chester or French mokes. Regu. ■ 
lor BOe, for- 88», or 8 for *1.00 I

Ui . •

4
\4

\

REG. 2.50 FORn

001
It was the 

raw, but
1
0 game? .. 0
0 MEN'S SHIRTS

Our own make, finest oloth mads, ouffs 
attached, stiff bosoms, mostly ooat stylo.

.
1
1

, «$srs5..er,«Kt„ c„Wlth^TO meal* lntv camp to-day. 7 to 4. 
ntot. bas*8 lB the first !n-
w"S’ w4,n ng.er Pounded' out a homer. 
?.* :̂,„^tttng in the next three innings

f°nr, n?ore runs- Lee of Newark 
emulated Delnlnger’e feat in Newark's 
totijof thf first with a four-eacker that 
y5u^h°n,e TT abead of him. MoOtonity 
2*)<1V,he safely after they had bat-

for,a P»'r of runs. Both team* 
played loosely In- the field. The score :
jWiey City ............ 3 1 1 20000 0-5 *7 ^5
N»wark ..................... l^OOOOOOV-4 9 3

Batteries—Manser and Crist; McGtnnlty. 
Mueller and Hearne.

Another for Rochester.
vîT^5*6.—Rochester 

lean its third -straight game* from Mont
real this afternoon 10 to 1 and went into 
second place. Ragan had the Royals at 
hiii mercy at all time», their onlv

luffir.-SS^fTS
srT.'asih» a*' » - «-1

. R.H.E.
Rochester ..............00501022 •—10 13 3
Montreal ...........,..00000001 4»! g i

Batteries—Ragon and Blair ; ^Cleary and 
Curtis.

0 Um-
Tbtals ........
TORONTO—

Sliaw, rt. ...............
McDonald. 3b.............i 5
Kelley, cf. ..............
Slattery, lb.................
Delehanty. If.............
Mullen, 2b...................
Vaughn, se.................
McAllister, c. ............
Newton, p....................
xFitzpatrick ..............

1 ' City Lawn Tennis 
Many Games Played 

For Championship
» î.

0 Every price quoted Is for oish—no goods can be exchanged.0
0

FAIRWEATHERS LIMITED0
n

F-.0

84-86 YONGE STREET1 11
0

a6 |>
In the lawn tennis championships at 

Rusholme courts, the preliminary 
have been played» In the men’s 
and the remaining contestants 
tn« Strenuously towards the finals. Yes
terday, in the men's open, Parton of To- 
ronto and Dineen of st. Matthews fought 
a splendid game. Both players have good 
style, and1 the driving of each was of 
championship variety, Parton finally win
ning out by the score of 6—1, 6—4.

JeMett of Montreal 
ward progress In- the

Totals
xBatted for Newto nln 9th.

Earned rune—Buffalo 2. TnrOnto,-2. 
Fhret base on balls-Carmlchael 3, Newton 
3. Struck Out—Carmichael 8. Newton 3. 
Home run—Shaw. Three base hits—Cor
coran 2, Slattery. Sacrifice hits—White 2, 
Cennlchael, Smith 2. Bases jin errors— 
Buffalo 1, Toronto 5. Stolen baees- 
Vaughn. McDonald 2. Leftf on bases- 
Buffa.lo 8, Toronto 9. Double plavs— 
Vaughn to Mullen ; McAllister to Vaughn. 
Wild pitch—Carmichael. Passed balls— 
McAllister 1. Umpires—Hall lgan
Byron, Time of game 2 hours 
dance 1353.

35 2 8 24 14 2
A, IXrounds 

events, 
are work- liott and Mackenzie, Ramadan v. Pepall, 

Langstaff v. winners Macaw and Stephen
son.

6 p.m.T-garman v. Findlay, Rumble v. 
S. H. Brown, Johnston v. Mackenzie, 

—Men's Handicap Singles.—
4 p.m.—Bickle v. Chambers. Rooke v. 

Carveth, Hooper v. Harris, Cummings v. 
Holme*.

6.20 p.m.—Sevan* v. Rhlnd.

—Men's Novice Singles.—
4 p.m.—Parker v. Fawns.
5 p.m.—Bevane v. Grange, Dawson v. 

Carlery, Wlckens v. Spiers.

A.
} 11

run
V w

continues hie on- 
, men's opens, de

feating IV hite of Rusholme handily by 
the score of 6—3, 6—3. A larger crowd 
than ever gathered at the courts yester
day, as the. ladles’ matches were started’. 
In the open event. Miss Moyee had no 
difficulty in defeating her opponent, and 
Mis* Falrbairn also won her match rather 
easily.

All events are now progressing rapidly, 
and play starts at 10.30 a.m., continuing 
thru the rest of the day. Results :

—Men's Open Single#.—
Samuel defeated» Hannan. 6—2, 8-6; 

Burns defeated Sevans, 6—1, 6—1; Jellett 
defeated! White, 6—3, 6—3; Martin defeated 
Allard, 6—1, 6—L Henderson 
Bagley, 6—1, 6—3: Mackenzie 
Hooper, 6—2,'6-3; Laird defeated Bickle, 
6—4, 6—0;
6—4, 4—6,
F awns. 6—4. 4i—6, 6—2; Dineen won from 
Ross by default;. Parton defeated Di
neen, 61—1, 6—4.

—Men’s Handicap Singles.— 
MacKellar defeated McCallum by de

fault; Langridge defeated Holmes, 6—4, 
0—6, 8—6; Webster defeated Grant by 
default; Parker defeated Langiey. 1—6. 
8—3, S—6; Innes-Taylor defeated Wlckens, 
6—3. 6—3: Foley defeated Rlker, 6—1, 6—4; 
Allard) won from Haines by default: 
Laird won from E. Voting by default; 
Davidson defeated Boultbee, 6—3, 3—6, 
6—3.

and 
Att »n-

TrLState League Score*.
At Have,rhill—New Bedford 5, Haver-

Mil 4.
At Worcester—Lowell 2, Worcester 0. 
At Brockton—Lawrence 6, Brockton 4 

01 Innings).
At Lynn—Fall River 0, I,ynn 3.
At Springfield—Holyoke 4. Springfield 2. 
At New Britain—New Haven 3, New 

Britain 2.

7
Hal. B„ Jr., Wins.

Hal B;, jr., that great little pacer, own
er of Kastner of SebrifigvHle who wa* 

the sensational of the Canadian ice rfr- 
,aft.,wln'tPr, won the 2.20 pace stake 

race of $1000 at Flint, Mich., on July 4. 
Tt was a gift for Hal B,. jr.

■

3 if 1 CHANTECLER
NhSI a NUTSHELL)defeated

defeated
«

Langstaff defeated Dawson, < 
7—5; - Stephenson defeated*

The farmyard brood thought thé Sun would not riee unless 
CHANTECLER called him up, but they finally got wise 

to the deception.
The playwright endeavors to show what a big element of

PREJUDICE and SUPERSTITION there is in
own make-up.
The smoker who thinks that a Cigar cannot be good unless 
he pays a stiff price for it will have his eyes opened to the 
deception if he will try

1 !

Eat Plenty of 
Salads This Hot 
Weather

They jare cooling and appetizing, and make a 
fatisfjting meal instead of hot meats.
Our menus show : chicken, lobster, lettuce, sal
mon. sardine, tomato and cucumber salads, and 
after you’ve tasted any of these tasty dishes 
you’ll say that we’ve got the pick of chefs in 
Toronto.
Shredded Pineapple—fresh and juicy—is a time
ly dessert suggestion.

-X

' our

—Men’s Novice Singles.—
Smith defeated Mitchell. 6—2, 6—1: Coop

er defeated Abbs. 6—1. 8—8; ; Weber de-, 
feated Breckenrldge, 4—6, 6—1. 6—3; Lear-I 
month won from Chandler by default; 
Chambers defeated Rooke, 6—1. 4—6, 8—6. 

—Ladles' Open Single*.—
Miss Gilmer defeated Miss Lhideaÿ. 6—0, 

6—2; Miss Falrbairn defeated Mis* 
Tocque. 6-0. 6—0; Mis* Evan* defeated) 
Mrs. Learmonth, 6—2, 6—2; Miss Witchedll 
defeated Mis# Thompson, 6—1, 6—1; Mise 
Moyes defeated Mis# Watson, 6—1, 6—1.

To-Day’s Program.
—Ladies Open Smgies.-r

10.30 a.m.—Mrs. Burgess v. Mise Powell. 
Mis* Summerhaye* v. Miss Keith, Mis* 
Moyes v. Mis* Wltchall.

2.30 p.m —Mr*. Cooper v. Mise Gum
ming, Miss Gilmer v. Miss Falrbairn.

—Men's Open Single».—
4 p.m—Davldeon v. Summerhaye», El

liott v. Mackenzie, Macaw v. Stephenson, 
Parton v. Innes-Taylor.

5 p.m.—Martin v. McMaster. Samuel v. 
Dunlop. Bair* v. Northey.

6 p.m.—Burns v. winner Davidson and 
_— Summerhaye*, HeuCereon v. winner El-

a
-V.

DAVIS “NOBLEMEN”- CIGAR T. Hough,
W. Braithwaite,
A. Broughton,

U F. B. Moore, sk...aThe "NOBLEMEN" has no rival 
quarter Cigar.

two-for-a-as a
Total .Tf•62 Total .

i V
IT IS STRICTLY CLEAR HAVANA Victoria* 6 Up.

lawn a viüJ'1® match o nthe Granite 
Granlt*1^ 1̂^ _vlct»rlas won from

W<Brrrer,^ ,k........Mr Joseph. ,k...>
c SwSiv.k.........A8 Hufh Munro. <k..

wT^av'l* 1

Total........................ 87

LUNCH ROOMS AT 
182 Bay,

64 King I.,
162 Yonge, 

King and York 
King and Spadlna

':r*.
. .Cuban made, full weight, and “Full of Quality." Next 

time your Cigar man talks exorbitant-priced Cigar* to you, 
put it down a* so much COCK-A-DOODLE-DO talk. £ito^th?£pfonr®r?!!**p°rt ». North.

Bridgeport 1,ÜS1W.S’'

2, Altoona 6. 
4, Reading 0.

you can’t 
a-t one of Albert 

at 13, 179

and game)
CALL FOR A DAVIS "NOBLEMEN."

“NOBLEMEN” Sise, 2 tes « quarter.
“PANBTBLA" Sise, 10c Straight.
“CONCHA FIN A” Sise. 8 fer 2He.

% 1»
liamsport 9. -------------

At Johnstown—Johnstown
At Lancaster—Lancaster

VJfu» ÎÆTtr’-SSK;
Five Clears end Hètklif Qm.

¥ T<>tiU .......... ...........e

_ n_Brlck,ay®r*’Plcnle>

on*Juiay “r'fwi10 at °aklan<J« Parklrdulred ^to t and marnes win be
indulged in by the merrymaker».

,
good business lunch 

60 better than dine 
Williams’ cafes, branche, 
and 207 Yonge-stre*t.

Maker* of the “Perfection” 10c Cigar. 
The light cigar for heavy smokert.

Un-

!
I t

Î

<yO
*4 «t A

4 .4

i

v

i—1

•CM

V

II

FULL OF QUALITY '

NOBLEMEN
i

CIGARS
S DqViS ♦ ' riH i M - f
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The Light Beer 
mtkeMgh 
Bottle

KING JAMES WINS FEKTURE 
OPENING IT EMPIRE CITY

wur % >

'Z There comes a time 
when the vitality of the body *

____ is lowered and food does not seem
to nourish the system.

That’s the time for

day Ilo
a

Crowded at the Turn and Only 
Beats Hilarious Three Quar

ters of a Length,

t yjft King West t

IAR0 LAI »

A ■Odd Suit
’ SALE

/

PILSENERLAGER

pion of Canada EMPIRE RACE TRACK. July 6.-Klag 
James, odds-on favorite, won the Brighton 
mile, the feature ot the opening at Em
pire City to-day. He. was Interfered with 
on- the first turn by Hilarious, and, there
fore, was forced to drive to get up to win 

by three-quarters of * length, 
mary :

FIRST RACE—Selling, three-y^gr-olda 
and up, $400 added, six fUrteoge :

1. GHIpy, 103 (Walsh), T to L 6 to 3 and 
7 to 5.

2. Sixty, J10 (Gamer), 2 to I, « to 6 and 
1 to 3.

3. ' Oxer, 97 (Benschoten), 40 to 1, 12 te 
1 and) 6 to 1.

Time 1.1$ 4-5. Nunder, Black Chief, 
County Fair, Horicon, Drees' Parade n., 
Jeanne d'Arc and' Brush Broom finished 
a» named. Ethon and Blunders fell. 
Seneca II. left at post.

SECOND RACE—Malden two-year-old*, 
♦400 added, five furlongs : 
i 1. Five' Aces, 109 (Garner), 6 to 2, even 
and. 1 to 2.
~ 3. Gauntlet, 112 (Shilling), 7 to 5, 3 to 5 
and 1 to i.

3. The Hague, 108 (Keogh), 8 to 1, 3 to 
1 ahd 7 to 5.

Time 1.6l 2-5. Rye Straw, Dartworth, 
A1 Thorpe. Hiccough. Gunstick, Tripping. 
Lucille Allen, Footfall, Forester. Cubon 
and Satlstex finished as named. The 
Spear ran away three miles and was 
withdrawn.

THIRD RACB-SelUng, threa-year.olds,' 
$60» addled, one nslle :

1. Bang, 104 (Lang). 20 to 1, 4 to 1 and 
6 to 5. .

2. GaHey 
5 and 1 to
Marigot, 98 (Benschoten,), 10 to 1, 8 

to 5 and 1 to 2.
Time 1.412-5. Acumen and: Big Stick 

finished as named.
FOURTH RACB-The Brighton mile. 

$2000, three-year-olds and up :
1. King James, 126 (Shilling), M to 30 

and out.
2. Hilarious, 126 (Hotter), 7 to i, 1 to 6 

and” out.
3 Candleberry, U4 i Butwelt), 20 to 1, $ 

to 6 and out.
Time 1.38 3-5. Only three starters.
FIFTH RACB-The Atlantic Selling 

Stakes, $1660, two-yeer-olde, 514 furlongs :
1. War Jig, 98 (Benschoten'), 1$ to 6, 2 

to 5 and out.
$ Anna Casse, 9$ (Glass), 8 to 1, » to 6 

and out.
3. Onager, 94 (Thomas). 2 to 5, out
Time 1.06 3-5. Only three starter#.
SIXTH RACE—Four-year-olds end up,

seHlag, $500 added, 11-16 miles :
1. Kriklna. 102 (Beneehoten), 6 to 3, even 

and 1 to 2.
2. Montgomery, 112 (Sibling), IS to 6, 6 

to 5 and 3 to 5.
3. Imitator, 102 (Hyland), 16 to 1, $ to 1 

and 3 to 1.
Tipie 1.47 1-5. Black Mate. Led of Lang- 

don. Aron lack. Bad News. Falcads.Rock- 
stone, St. Joseph. Orcagna and' Banbury 
finished as named.

V».

/At sick m /

f New York sum-

-

BOUNDS

UFFAl

1 1m 200 Two and Three-piece Light Weight 
Summer Suits, perfect fitting, with lots 
of style.

Sold at $15.00, $16.00 and $18.00, one price

It’s an ideal tonic — Imildly invigorating— 
strengthening — and rich in wholesome 
nourishment.

“The Beer with a Reputation"
At Hotels, Cafes and Dealers generally.

The O’Keefe Brewery Ce* Limited, 209
^ TORONTO. '^Éfl

1

G- T. R. train ih 
ion at 5.15 p o.; 
er the figtt 
ntaohed.
seats for : 
ie Toronto 
1 the train.

$12.00 tj 1

A t
>

fight < (

Other lines in Three-piece Suits, all year around weights, 
mostly dark patterns, sold at $20.00, $22.00, $25.00, $30.00, 
Odd Suit Sale prices :

t-l

m

To-day’s Entries 1 BASS SEASONThe World's Selection»
sTomiTAini

m i

$2 Betui
Lyon Plays 
Martin To- 
ir Golf Hi

$14.00, $16.00, $18.00 and $22.00 NOW
OPEN

i
Slave, 96 (MbCabe), S to L 8 
to 2. Lgtonla Program.

LATONIA, July 5.—Entries for to-mor
row are:

FIRST RACE—Selling, 2-year-oide, 6

.180 Crex .... 
lflg Helllman 
.103 Jack Weaver ...103 
.183 Mayor Head

MinnieW«kU«....,1C6 Count d'Oro ... 106
Ben Uncaa.................. 106 Wachula ....

SECOND RACE—Fillies 3-year-olds, 6 
furlongs:
Uneeda...........................96 Queen
Blutrlna....................... 180 Crenel
Saille Savage.............104 Nila ........................... 101
Settle Lester............. 101 Patsalaa ................ 1
Imprudent...................104 Sllverstls
Zephyr................v.,.,104 Abrasion ;
Chanticleer.............. 101 Dominica

THIRD RACE—3-year-olds 1 mile, maid
ens:
Anna......,,.............. ,40) The Mbit .103
Galliota.........................108 T. B. Spears... 100
L. Navarre.................-.102 Harry Summers.108
Kline, --jtf................. 106 Zahars. .................... 107
AlgroneC.....................10» Tom Cat ................106
White Eagle.............. 107 Major ....................... 110

Algronet and Tom Cat Rltee and Adame 
entry. "

FOURTH RACB>—2-year-olds, 5*4 fur-
ion»,',Ella Bryson..
Alice A. Dale 
Labold....
Oracle....

If your size is anywhere between 34 and 48 come in to-day. 
Finished to your measure in from one to four hours.

-Empire City.—
FIRST RACB-rLadsaeette, White Wool. 

Whin. •
SECOND RACE—Rialto, Top Note, Sir 

Alyeseot.
THIRD RACB-PriectiMan. Nbribus; 

Guy Fisher.
FOURTH RACE—Rest fcouche, Tim

Pippin, Bee Loyal.
FIFTH RACE—Novelty, Mr. Goltghtly, 

Star Charter.
SIXTH RACÉ—Hampton Court, Fal- 

cada, Star Actor.

r. J

furlongs:
Ehyoc....;
Mockler..
Splinters.
Emigrant.

i ■ r M0JT . ' ■
SPECIAL 103/ i %10S

$3.E250 p$ir odd Trousers, nearly all sizeh, tight and dark tweeds and 
worsteds, sold at $4:00, $4.50, and $5.00, one price . « . .

la your outfit complete? It net, don’t 
forget that Allcock’a StagBrand goods 
are »’.ie most reliable. We have tpe 
*<■ ..est assortment and latest novelties 
■u rods, baits, lines, reels flies, etc. We 
have everything In Ashing tackle.

.108
,Wf,

Cky ....... MOday of the Royal Q 
eut at Lambton brou 
ipionehip to Its final 
second, coneolaMr», -

100■Î
101 THE ALLCOCK, LAICHT ft WEST- 

WOOD CO., Limited
æ sr&m
s program will com 
tho amateur champic 

>rge Lyon will meet 
ie final of the first cc 

together H. H.

—Fort Erie.—
FIRST RACE—Sally Preeton, Sight, 

Laughing Byes.
SECOND RACE—Stell aland,

Lane, Class Leader.
THIRD RACE—Moncrtef, Plamiteee, 

Judge Monck.
FOURTH RACE—Ragman, Plaudmore, 

Lady Esther.
FIRTH RACE—Flying Footsteps, Blagg, 

CarrllHon.
SIXTH- RACE—Ida D„ Slg, Stafford.
SEVENTH RACE—Merry Gift, Miss 

Popular, Menu in.

1H l; ‘ * • ?.
dinary players. 107LACROSSE NEW|AN0 GOSSIP game with the Toronto# here next Sat

urday. The locals fully realize that the 
Toronto*, smarting from their recent de
feat by the Nationals, will be a far dif
ferent argument from the overconfident 
Tecumsehs of last Saturday. The To
ronto home lb the, one attacking d1 virion 
that Cornwall Is afraid of, arid they will 
have to lay back and standi pat, without 
wandering up the field. There will in 
all probability be a couple of changes 
from last Saturday, and once more jun
iors will be given a chance to shqw their 
metal. This match promises to be the 
best of the season.

So all things look well 
for another Tecumæh victory, even the 
the Irishmen are trotting out their old 
guard. Despite all the counter-attrac
tions, all the Irish in Toronto will be at 
the game on Saturday.

Steve TS Bay Street, Toroate, and 
Reddlteb, England- _____

Montreal Leave To-Night After the 
e Minto Cup.

—
Grier.
pin* feature of the mon 

match between Geo/I 
pttn. Austin has been* 
k-onslstent game thru out 
hianaged to give the veU 

The play went to the 
. Austin had the miafwi 
he, river, hue loslrg 

to'on's score was as fata
.................. 1 5 3 4 6 4 3 4 4-6
.................. 5 5 4 4-1 65 4 1-$

[-final Lyon again suco 
pg his opponent, who j 
Button of the Beacoéri 
ery close game, Mr. ™

FOR SALE
Montreal . despatch says : Montreal 

gill t#ke seventeen players to the co$st 
— v.(.p. ga.nee, and It was 
iht that. Frank H 

was injured In the game at
■ à-in net.leu a.olvg. His In

jury is not as bad as at first expected, 
.- „ ri., nè writ! be able to pjay

against New Westminster. The team had 
. . . , ni-, wurk-til làsi night, when all 
v e men. with the exception of Hogan, 
were out. The team leaves to-night, and 
those wno will make the trip are': Tier
ney, C. Finlay son, O’Kane, R. Finlay son, 
McKerrow. Kenna. Kane, F. Scott, H. 
Scott, Hogan, Roberts, Leyden. Mllloy, 
A spell, A. Hamilton and1 B. Hamilton. It 
Is not likely, however, that the latter 
will play. Jack Davidson, Bob Taylor, 
Billy Findley arid Paul Lefebve will ac
company the team.

OLDSMOBILEWaleer Attorr, the goalkeeper of the 
Toronto», who recently became a Bene
dict. was last night the recipient of a 
handsome present by his fellow-players 
and executive of the Toronto Lacrosse 

ofa silver table set. 
mpeou made the pre-

,(4 cyl. Model M)
Complete with top arid windshield. 

New Tires, Body Newly He-painted. 
SNAP AT $1660.

Apply to
INTERNATIONAL MOTOR CAR CO.

LIMITED
6» JARVIS ST., cm-. $41$

n, who 
wa on

ogai
Oita

Club, In the shape 
Secretary Fred Tho 
sentation.

Sporting Editor World : In reply to the 
open letter appearing Ira your sporting 
columns last week, with a suggestion 
that Batons, Tecumsehs, Young Toronto# 
and Maitland» arrange a schedule to play 
for a suitable trophy, we wish, to express 

hearty endorsatien of the Idea, and 
co-operation is this or any other plan 
that may tend towards the advancement 

'DC out national game, and we trust the 
scheme may be carried out to a success
ful finish.
The Maitland Lacrosse Club. F. ’ M.

Watte, Sec.-Treas.

The Tecumseh Juniors wltl practise at 
the island to-night at 6 o’clock. A full 
turnout is refuested.

On July 16 the Junior C.L.A. eeason will 
open at COttlngham square, when the 
Excelsiors of Brampton Oast year's 
champions) meet the Maitlands in their 
fixture. This will be one of the fastest 
trames of the season, as both teams are 
in fine fettle and practising hard for the 
struggle.

A Cornwall despatch says ; The Corn
wall lacrosse tea m had a splendid prac
tice this evening in preparation for their

........La U Mexican. .10$
........KB Golden Egg ,:.10l
........ 132 Messenger Boy..112
... .112

FIFTH RACE—Selling, H. and G„ 1- 
ytar-olds and up, 6 furlongs: .
Evening Coat.............103 Warden
Admonitory.................. 104 BlUy Klalr .........161
Bugy Man..................... 164 The Earl .
Croydêti....................166 Ben and ....
Sandy Hill.................... M7 Alothemlet
Great Pirate................106 Billy Bodemer . ,1M
Strcmeland.........ll8 Gemmell ..........113

SIXTH RACE—SelMng, 8-year-olds and 
1 1-16 miles: * 
cron..

—A

FOURTH RACE—tine mile and 3» yards:
1. .FVierad Harry, 107 (Troxlèf), straight 

$6.181 ■
2. Foxy Mary, 97 (Qanz), rilauce $16.
3. Emperor William, til (Warren), i 

$3.70.
Time 1.40. Lucky Moee, Markie M„ Tom 

Bigbee, Leamenoe and! Carlton C. also 
ran.

FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs :
1. King of Yolo, 16* (Jackson), straight

»
Don Valley League.

Patrons of the Don Valley Leaguel are 
assured of two fast games In Riverdale

The 2

rLatent* Results. '
LATONIA. July 5.—The 'races to-day re

sulted as follows :
FIRST RACE—4*4 furlongs :
1. Helen Burnett, 188 (Hufne#le),stratWbt 

$16.
2. Artemeela, 100 (Brannon), place $1L36.
3. Dottle B., 100 npet), show $8.80. 
Time .641-6. Fannie Kemble, Lydia

Lee, Erlanger, Jetm Kilgore, Daadrig 
Queen, Knight Thought, Patsy Carroll, 
Okolona. Enyoc, Ida Lackford and H. ML 
Sa bath also ran.

SECOND RACE—Five furlongs :
1. Sidney R., 108 (Troxier), straight $4.70.
2. Volthorpe, 103 (Austin), place $22.3».
3. Forehead, 103 (Martin), show 68.80. 
Time 1.00. Indian Girl. Marsand. Gold*-

en Ruby, James Me, Lily paxton arid 
Scarlet Pimpernel also ran.

THIRD RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Howdy Howdy, 194 (Warren), straight

$3.40. ’
2. Diction, 110 (Grand;), place $4.10.
3. John Cafferatl, 1Ô4 (Hufnagle), show 

$11.40.
Time 1.14. Friend VirgH, Dr. Kitchen, 

Peep Over. Rowland. Egg'sntine, L. Na- 
Dick Geodbar, Neath, Starboard. 

Rowland Otis and Tom Toohey also ran.

as40. ■vlM
showPark on Saturday, the 9th inse. 

o’clock fixture brings the Gerrsrde and 
Lourdes together .and these artists In
clude Sharpe or Purcell and Adame; 
Downs or Owens and Wooes. rue 4 
o’clock game will be between the LC.B.U., 
who have wen the last three 
ed. and the All Saints, who 
be beaten, and some games will srety 
result. Managers Daly and Gore respec
tively pin their faith on their riar per
formers: Glynn or Coulter and Valiant; 
Allward or Hunt and Boune. Umpire— 
Ed. Barnes. Harry Jackman of the Wld- 
nier Hotel lias offered a handsome box 
of cigars for competition In the Don 
Valley League

104
a defeated W. M. Or 
Uve ease, thef score\b 
a.-
►ur won the second i 
Ition by defeating i 

Mr. Balfoitr was p$ 
u his- opponents defat 
only the one game- to 

t easily. : 
eature of the ton 
championship, which; 
-ning. Most of the i 
atread yarrived and 

î course getting a 11 
The following pros 1 

J. Bell, Galt Golf J* 
present champion), AIM 

Freeman, Toronto;, fl 
iron to; James Black,, j 
treal ; Charlie Murray, B 
Percy Barrett, LaipM 

Lamb ton; W. BSrf 
J. Locke, ROaedale; SÈ 

sauga; J. C. Blair. Ot 
roe, Warren, Penn,; Cfcei 
, Montreal ; Albert. Mnrr 
ontreal ; J„ Conway, ® 
ekwood, Quebec; . Aril 
Park; A. Woodwiiid, $Io 
:iey, Buffalo; F.! Freemi

105our 107
.Ù

games play- 
have yet to..'.-Ter

The Tecumsehs held their first practice 
last night since the awful battle at Corn
wall on the holiday, and the players gbt 
dowp to rrial work right from, the first; 
as they realized that their manage!-' is 
sore over their showing, at the Factory 
Town. They had a good practice for one 
stolid hour, ahdi, with Charlie Querrte 
back In, harness again, the Indiana, feel 
that they, are gel^g to keep the Sham
rocks down by administering another de
feat to them when they come here this 
week. The presence of Querrie on the 
team means a whole lot. Like -Lalonde 
on the Nationals, He instills confidence 
Into hie team-mates. ‘ and, as . a well- 
known lacrosse authority said the other 
d$y, Querrie, with the head) that he has, 
even with only one leg, is worth two or-

$». i&1 « Lady McNally .. 96 
101 Lotta Creed ...101 

w..104 Alice Baird

2. Duquesne, 100 (Martin), place $9.30.
3. Dainty Dame, 111 (Grand), show $3.10. 
Time 1.1$ 4-6. Bsmesdale Rebel Queen.

Laveno, Clint Tucker, 8. H. Patten and 
Aspirin also rail.

SIXTH RACE-13-16
1. MJque O’Brien, 103 (Warren), straight

$38.60. . . ’
2. St. I la (to, 112 (Troxier), place $18.
3. Qolconda, 100 (Dreyer), show $7.60. 
Tttne 1.58 3-5. Elfall, Howard Shean,

Spring Frog, Ollvedear, Wolferton, Hur- 
lock. Cassowary-, Vgnen, Maldi Militant 
#64 COunty Clerk also ran:'

:umn Girt... 
Gold ftst......
Aut

166
..Ids Beau Brummei.llOS 

SUM Alarm.. ... ..106 Pat Shanp 
— ^ .107 Pirate Diana ...107

Jch
10f

Cloyne.. ............107 Pirate
Weather cloudy ; track fastmiles :

$50 Hyslop Bicycles 
For $25

MY8L0P BROTHERSrLIMITED,
Shuter and VtotorM Sts., Toronto.

Fort Erie Entries.
PORT ERIE. July 5.—Following are 

the entries for Wednesday:
FIRST RACE—Selling, 4-year-old* and

up. 6 furlongs: ___
Luekcda........... ..........*103 Bambro .,........... *l<g
Dorothy Webb..,...105 Fantasia ............. 106
King Avondale....*106 Laughing Eytos.lM

Results at Fort Erie. , sally Preston............106 Sight ... .................. 107
FORT ERIE July 5.-The rapes to-day ^ng^. ;;..........^ Wn^m im

r FIRST RACE—Malden 2-yeaf-olds, 5 RACE-aeUtog, StMplechase,

tUir»: Comfort 1« (Wilson), 3 to 2.

8 1° KotoM, °1m' (Davenport), 16 to L 6 to Dr. Le». L. Hay man. 149

108 (O’Cmmor/15 to 1,

Miss Detroit, Mr. Duke. Masting Money, n-cenev......
Cljlppeway,' Definite, Cardiff, St-a Kittle yrantug............
alto ran. Hc.nga...-------

SECOND RACE—Selling, 2-year-olds, 5 Syzyfly........ :•
furlongs: . „ Judge Monck
toS^d outrd' 1(6 <CeidWeU)> * t0 '■ “ ^FCHJBTH* RACE—Handicap, 3-year-oM, 

Z Planutes». 99 (Pease), 5 to 1, S to 5 mid and^up 1 mile an^ ' Vo'm Hayward .102

i m (Gr08S)'6 to L 210 M,K:::v.:!57 ÏVTSS***

Time 1.60 3-5. Good' News, Rosey Posey, zWllllama entity.
Delena, Missive, Muskmelon, Clifton and FIFTH i RACE—Seiltng, 3-year-olds and
Red Wine also ran. up, 6 furlongs:

THIRD RAÇE-Selllng, 3-year-oids and Fblng^Mteps.'i.K» Judge Henderin .106 
up, Canadian foaled, 6 furlongs: Flymg roowep- ^ ..............U2

1. Caper Sauce, 126 (Ptoisy), 3 to 2, 3 to "glxiH R-ÂCB—SeBlng, 4-year-oide and
12^MuÇtbe nose, 116 (Musgrave). 13 to ^

*' $• Shore lIV U7 (McCarthy). 6 to 1, 2 StaffOT<1..............

to 1 and 3 to 6.
Time 1.14. Alberta Boy, Men dip, Prince 

Rhqpçrà also ran. ,
FOURTH RACE—Handicap. 3-year-olda 

and np, 6 furlonga:
Irma, 115 (Henry-), 13 to 10, 1 to

$2.50 Round Trip, Fort Erie Races, 
Daily Until July 9th.

Special Grand Trunk race train will 
leave Toronto 11 a-m. (stopping at 
Hamilton only) each day of races. Se
cure tickets at city ticket office, north
west comer King and’ Yonge-streets. 
Phone Main 4209. GEAR CUTTINGvarre,

? Spur, Worm and Spiral Gears. 
Large assortment of Gear Pat
terns and Blanks.

..137
' 119/.:>

OLD CHUM.lound Championship—
n, Hamilton, defeats# w. Hamilton Motor Worksmbton, 2 up and 1 to go. 
ithâ, Lainbton, defeated U. 
dale, 5 up and 2 to go. •
. Lambton, defeated A. » 
on, on 22nd hold 1 
, Beacoosfield, defeetsd A.
:en, 4 up and 3 to go.
, Hamilton, defeated 1ÉM- 
bton, 5 up and 4 to 
Lambton, defeated 

►nsfield, 1 up.
«►latlon—Second Roue#" f 
i,.' Ottawa, defeated ■gSE;- 
erson, Ottawa, 2 UP_$^:SW

d. High Park, defeated 
lebec, 7 up and 6 to
, Lambton, defeated J» fir!
a, 4 up and 3 to go- ^ 
Royal, Montreal, aeresno

als—First Consolation— 
d. High Park, defeated A. 
;awa, 3 up and 1 to. / 
i Royal Montreal,
Lambton, 7 up and1 » w* 
Royal, Montreal, PWIÆ*,- 

Lgll Park, in finaW lflR 
!».
insolation—Semi-FI 
r, Mississauga, we

tfl
m. Toronto, defeat, 
in, 2 up and 1 to 
Second ronsolation-— ;.mJe 
iur, Mississauga,
I, Toronto, 1 up.

12348 tfLimited
HAMILTON, CANADA•>£

. 9» Muskmelon ........t ')
..100 Planutess 
•102 Buster Bill ..........103

r

RICORD'S ÎB.b'ÏHjKSiit

the worwt ecse. My BigrkRttfre on every befctie— 
none other srenulne. Tho#e wno hare tried

. .10*
S°A.

IDS

Schofield’s Drug Store, Bui StrseV.
Cor. Tbraulry, Toaowmv • •92

-
I .YOUTH. . Narrons E> 

say. promptly and permanently cored *5

SPERM0Z0HE

.i ■

106*186 Ida D.
*107 Slg ...

•Dr, Baricriey...........UO Gypsy King ....112
Montclair... Xvf.. .113 Sir Edward ........118

SEVENTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds 
end up, 1 mile and 70 yards:
Madeline Louis..,.. 93 Merman
Kokomo.....................*103 Merry Gift
Gwendolyn* F.'... .106 Fair Ar.r.te ..........14>
Mlf.5 Popular........106 Alice George ....107
Joe Rose..............*107 Solon Shingle ..US

108 Protagonist 
.111 Stolly M!................ ni

ne

CB ^^n^ndltmUyerèstOTe,df«it0vigwaBdLto- 

sures perfect manhood. Price, $1 per box,
iciionïnj). ^oFfÊtoToSf-UG

STORE. ELM BT.. TORONTO-

"54
105

1. Lsdy 
i arid out.

2. Fountain Square, 108 (Tapltn), 3 to 1, 
7 to 10 and out.

3. Setwtk, 108 (Davenport), 6 to 1, S to 
6 and 3 to 5.

Time 1.12 3-5. Cherry Valley end A1 
Muller also ran. __ _

FIFTH RACE—Purse 6400, for 3-ycar
et de and up. 1 mile and 70 yards:

L Den Antonio, 102 (Tapltn), 6 
to 2 and out.

2. Compton, KB (Burns), 11 to 6, 1 to 2 
and t out.

3. Harm, US (Goose), 12 to 1, 3 to 1 and 
eve®.

Time 1.43. Robert Cooper, and Lynd- 
hurst also ran.

SIXTH RACB-Sellirg, 3-year-old», 1 
mile and-30 yards:

1. Spindle, 106 (Stetnhsrdt). 5 to 1, 2 to 1 
and even.

2. Col. Jot, 1(5 (Burr.**, 8 to 1, 3 fo 1 
and 6 to 5.

*: V 111Lyr.dburst
O«orlne...

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.n lii'HiTm

Empire Clt*y Card.
NEW YORK. July 5.—The Empire City 

entries tor to-morrow are:
FIRST 

Beatrice
Leda setts.........-.101 Naughty
Altadena,....................97 Novitiate

100 Hlngham 
*93 White 
. 97 AkHva

weed* tor Sle< 
■sa sed Rasriaft i 

IW 4> HOURS. Ser#»u»1 
MtriH

/les Beat Eaton’s. •-
-s, four rinks strtoag. ■ 
i night, losing to the « 
its. Scores :

to t, 1 iRACE—^-year-olds, 5H 
.......... ... .186 Summer

furlongs: 
Tims -.101 
Led ..*$6Thistles—

J. Braser,
R. Parsons,
J. .’McKinley, - 

.. .14 T. Lister. sWP-tf** 
W. william so**»
Dr. Williams,
W. Y. Howse,

. 30 Dr. Brethour,
J. C. Baker,
A. Alexander.
W. A. McKay. 'Si 

g. .17 W. C. Harria
T. Hough. mW. Braithwaite,, s,_ 
A. Broughton. Æ
F, B. Moore,

li ■' Y 97 Queen City 37 Shots U* ____ _

î’E.sHH'HiîSHS! ;
Queen: City—

G. Pearson,
C. Simpson.
W. H. Irving,
J. R. Wetlingtos.

107v Firewood... 
Baccarra...
Wbln.......
Butter Ball

'
Wool .,..*99 

...181
i

106
SECOND RACE—4-year-olds and up, SH 

furlongs:
Homme..»....123 Nunda .......

! Sir Alvescot..r.........118 Berwick .
126 Roelmtro

3. Col. Ashmesde, 1C2 (Adams), 9 to 6, : Golden Legend.......123 Tubal .........
11 to 5 and 1 to 2. Top Note................. 121
Wn^vln^T^' Sav2™t‘StorB«rhadr!2nLr^; THIRD- RACB-Hindtcap, 3-year-olda 

iS'-T W yflî’ Morpetb, Gallant and up. 1 mile and 20 yards:
I Pirate, McLeod F. also ran. w Prlscllllan................... 122 Nimbus ...

SEVENTH RACE—Setitng, 4-year-old* Guy Fisher............... 110 Prince Gal
and up, 1H miles: Pretend........................102 Rad him Star ... 90

1. Donald McDonald, 109 (Henry), 8 to Restlgouche............. 122 Stanley Fayv....ll$
5. 7 to 10 and 2 to 6. Beaucoup................... 188 Hemp. Court ...118

3 Great Jubilee, 106 (Kennedy), 8 to 1. Superstition
3 ,tomH*alo»2Ve5it , , . FOURTH RACB-The Jamaica Stakes,
V 3. ^ (™*Ua6. 4 to 1, 2 to for 3.year-olda sod up:
1 T(^. Tto- », tt. —. . __ FolWoLevy......... —.113 Faloada ...........—..115
luIîïïSdiS ..C?'ve Bly. EK>n Car*.......... 107 Beo Loyal ______ M7
Sd-BSri^L. Nath“ Ha,e Re*°*royche *V-»

The Diamond Scull*. of^1ncooHo^four^aces *of*f«o!n'5unfu™

HENLEY-ON-THAMES. July 5.-<C. A lengs:
P.i-Tn the seeped heat of the Diamond Novelty......
Sculls in the Henley Regatta, Dewar, of 1 Thrifty............
London, beat Monday of Oxford easily. Sts-Charter

In-the third heat of the Diamond Sculls Stare...............
Kinnesr rowed over the course alone 
Stahuke of Germany withdrew.

In heat four, Randolph Lucas of Ger
many beat Mansell MouHIo of Cambridge.
Time 9.U.

McCuliocn, Leender, withdrew to the 
fifth heat, giving Etfye ot Aurlol B.C., 
a walkover.

Thistle 
C. J. Smith,
W. J. House,
C. W. Jones,
W. McKay,

sktp;...x,................7
W. J. Payne,
E. Alexander,
E. W. Hough.
T. A. Ulster, sk.,,10 Dr. Shore, strip—-■ 

A. Provan.

Equal in quality to the well 
known pipe-tobacco and specially 
blended for cigarette smoking.

121 l\s».# Bon
123 \.'.'.‘.ir>i Rialto

a?123 skiIP
B. Cameron, 
G. A. Evans. 
W. H. Field,

.117
111 J. McKenzie, 

J. Baxter,.9
R. A. Baker, sk-.U «WS 1

C. E. Boyd), a CL Hadriwrw#
Dr. Elliott, sk......... 8 J. H. Rowan, Sk.-IH
J. LangskiU, J. H. Csntelt,
Dr. Becker. W. J. Sykea.
Dr. Broughton, A. E. Stpvar,
J. Beamish, sk....... 13 A. F. Webster, sk.to

1
iiTotal 1 96

to' 82. Scores: '.]P
Granites. e

19 Mr. Joseph,
'"'l6“ Hugh Munro, JStfM
■41-
<4 * S^SS&SM

:

Total ................. -»..$8ex.- 492* Total

$2.00—Buffalo and Return—$2.00, en 
Thursday, July 7th, 

via special Grand Trunk train, leavmg 
p" Toronto 5.16 p.m., carrying parlor-11- 

.110 brary-cafe car. Tickets valid return
ing July 8. Secure tickets at city ticket 
office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4289.

...102 Gauntlet
... «6 Bogon ...................  :*
...106 Mb. Getightly ..Î02

■ .... 96 Amalfi ................... »?
■ Herefla......................  99 Fair Mies .......... 90

SIXTH RACE—For 3-year-old* and 
wards, 1 1-1* miles:
Hampton Court....107 
Star Actor...«OTl

•Apprentice allowance.
Weather dear; track fast.

!

I

TEN FOR TEN CENTSTotal .................... f....87

>ienlc at Oakland» * 
ports and gainei
^he BertjBW"'' r|

Un- AApologize
FVUcada .-—,■108r*".101
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6 XvtuviNt.3UAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD JULY 6 1910i —-
United States. Nevada, indeed, ap
pears to be the only state where It 
cannot be enjoined.

The Toronto World * .. .

EVERY ON E SEEMS 
TO BE TAKING 

“ FRUIT-A-TIVE8”

;
FOUNDED mo.

A Moraine Newspaper Publia bed Every 
Day la tbe Year.

WOULD BUILDING. TORONTO. 
Corner James and Richmond Streeta 

TELEPHONE CALLS:
Hein UOS—Private Exchange Connect- 

_ iof ill Departments.
°LThe World will confer a £îI2r.u?on publishers If they will am l?fcZ'HmUon 5.° thl* o«ce of any 

Teron/i^i?? or r>llway train where a 
wbtrîtS.KP1S2r ehou,d be on sale and 
where The World It not offered.

MAIN 5308
la The World's New Telephone 

___________ Number.
WEDNESDAY MORNING, JULY 6, 1#ÏÔ.

KING AND EMPIRE.
Among the quotations from the.dla- 

riee kept by our present King, publish
ed In Canon Dalton’s book. Is one writ, 
ten at the time of hie cruise in the 
Ophir, which touched at Durban 
lng the South African war. It throws 
an interesting light on hie width of 
view regarding imperial questions, an-l 

1 18 even more valuable since it clearly
regarded the time when Briton and 

could unite In creating a united 
South Africa, as they are now doing, 
and also Indicated that the Irish diffi
culty might be solved by similar meth
ods He wrote;

i Africanders naturally are as keen 
vfor the recognition of their nation

ality as Canadians and Australians 
are. But the growth of such na
tional feeling need not In the least 
Imply that Africanders might not 
be as proud In days to come of be-” 
ing part and parcel of the British 
Empire, as Scotchmen, or Welsh
men, or Canadians, or Australians.
If we run counter to that feeling, 
however, we may render them as 
hostile as the Irish have been ren
dered by .similar short-sightedness. 
Under George III., the first British 
Colonial Empire was lost and the 
second one (Australia) founded. The 
principle of imperial federation will 
be due much less to the genius of 
any statesman than to the patriot
ism and courage of a great demo
cracy.
Many other Incidents and expressions 

show King George V. to be keenly 
alive to the Importance of linking the 
empire together by Indissoluble bonds. 
The above extract le evidently not a 
casual opinion, but the result of study 
and sympathetic appreclàtlori of the 
rise of British over-sea nationalism. 
Even more than that the last of its 
sentences can be easily taken ae a de- 
çlaratlon of his belief that closer union 
csnnot be accomplished by endeavoring 
to direct the evolution of the empire 
along some preconceived channel, but 

'by leaving It to the free Judgment of 
the British peoples themselves. It Is 
not wise to anticipate solutions of pos
sible events where conditioning cir
cumstances must be unknown. Suffi
cient unto the day is the difficulty 
thereof.

North Toronto’s New Street 
Should Now Be Opened.

*

Vf
?7 J Both the North Toronto and tbe 

York Township Councils are to be con
gratulated. on the arrangement which 
was completed on Monday, providing 

for the opening up of the street thru 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.
Township has taken a broad view In 
connection with this matter, and 
Reeve Henry has shown that he «tas 
ability to rise above ordinary muni- I 
clpal politics. 1

The opening o< the street throe I 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery Is not a 
matter. of as great concern to York 
Township as It Is to the Town of 
North Toronto. • The only Interest 
which York Township now has to be 
immediately served by this street is a 
portion of Moore Park, but Reeve 
Henry and his associates have looked 
beyond the Immediate return to be de- I 
rived by this Improvement, ‘and have I 
recognised that the municipality 
which they direct can well afford to 
do something for the future • benefit 
of the northern section of the towns 
ship.

Now that York Township and North 
Toronto have finally decided upon tbe 
proportion of cost in paying for the 
street thru the cemetery, It devolves 
upon the North Toronto Council to 
take aggresslye measures to have tbe 
eastern parallel" road with Yonge- 
street opened up with the least possi
ble delay.

North Toronto on the east side Of 
Yonge-etreet Is becoming quite popu
lous, and with a thorofare from Rose- 
dale clean thru to nearly the north 
end of the town, a benefit scarcely to 
be estimated will come to the resi
dents of the town who live on the 
east side of Yonge-street. Applica
tion should be made at once to the 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery Board to 
provide the right of way to which the 
legislature has given sanction.

The new North Toronto street will 
be a popular thorofare Just as soon as 
It Is turnplked and made ready for 
traffic. It will relieve Yonge-street of 
much traffic, and will provide a splen
did right-of-way to be adopted 
some early period as one of the streets 
on which a municipal railway can be 
operated. The street railway, how
ever, Is entirely dependent on the City 
of Toronto, and will come as a natural 
consequence of the. annexation of 
Nbrth Toronto to the city.

i

It’s flavored 
with the fresh 
juice of nice 
green mint leaves!

-w1- Demand Always Increasing

Because “Frult-a-tIves’’ Cures
The real value of any article "may be 

Judged by the demand for It Steadily 
increasing saiès are the surest indica
tion of Intrinsic merit. This applies to 
a medicine as well as to a breakfast 
food.

First introduced to the public in Ot
tawa, the fame of "Fruit-a-tlves" 
quickly spread until to-day these fruit 
juice tablets are known and used in 
every section of the Dominion.

The only reason for this extraordin
ary demand is that’“FruItra-tives” is 
the only medicine in the world made of 
fruit, and la the only remedy that will i 
positively cure Constipation, Bilious
ness, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Back
ache, Headache, Neuralgia, Rheumat
ism, Bladder and Kidney Troubles. 
One has only to read the testimonials 
given to "Frult-a-atlves" by some.of 
the best known and most highly es
teemed people of Canada to appreciate 
the wonderful amount of good that 
this grand fruit medicine has done 
and Id doing for the pick and euffer-

York

£
.

i
ii ' i

1

dur-

I

m V
1 iii I;.

11 flng.
60c a box, « for $2.50, or trial box 25c. 

At dealers, or sent, postpaid, on receipt 
of price by Fruit-a-tives, Limited, Ot
tawa.

t
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%
présent pôst? The Telegram could no€ 
do It.J %Commissioners will have to be ap
pointed. ?■

The question Is, by whom. 
The World thinks by an elected body. 
Officials of aI '

L
company are appointed 

by directors elected by shareholders. 
The taxpayers are shareholders in the 
city. It they elect directors, with no 
other duties than to kppolnt fespon- 
slble officials, men can he got who will 
not make the absurd 
Intelligible mistakes ttfat the board of 
control and the city council make.

The Telegram is right when It utters 
the truism that without the right sort 
of men no system of civic gov eminent 
can be a success.

I
8SUm
«iisàhy.vv.;v.:PISIni

Ii; ,jj
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: d almost un- at I Jv
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■:fly. It has been proven 
to a demonstration that the present 
system utter# falls in producing the 
right sort of men. Is there any other 
argument needed for changing the sys
tem?

|
ALL CHAUFFEUR'S FAULTIf

¥n
Drove Thru Crowd of Ladles Because 

'Twat European Custom.
;'

Look for the spear 
The flavor lasts

Ï1
I Helno Leopold Gum* is a chauffeur 

for J. Saunders, 84 Nan ton Crescent 
He comes from Belgium, but has been 
in Canada three years. In yesterday 
afternoon’s police court Russell Snow, 
K.C., appeared for Mr. Saunders, who 
was Jointly charged with Gurny with 
having driven the auto Into a crowd 
of women.

“The Chauffeur,” said Mr. Snow, 
drove right into a crowd of ladles 

as they were about to get on to a 
Metropolitan car, and he merely 
tooted-, the horn a few times, and be
cause- they did not get out of the 
way he charged them with the ma
chine. As a result, some of them had 
their dresses torn and shins grazed. 
When spoken to about It, Gurny said. 
Wen, that is the custom In Belgium.’

This man should be taught a lee- 
acm He came to Mr. Saunders high
ly recommended from Belgium but 
he is not satisfactory. Mr. Saunders 
was not in the car at the time; only 
a. friend at the chauffeur’s wa»tvith 
him." • „ f

Squire Cohen fined Gurny $5.
The following, who had violated the 

water regulations, were let go with a 
warning: Alfred Burrows, Thomas

Arthur Ellis, James Davidson, 
William Carroll, Charles Mutton, Wal
ter Bean and William Deweek.1 

These cases were settled nut of
5CürtV„I?dwara Shedd- Jane Dillon, 
John Wilson, William Jefklns, Rob
ert Fraser, George Falrweather. Wm. 
Boyd, were each fined $2 for having 
unmuzzled dogs at large: 

umy, Cabe had no red lights 
can sometimes structions, $2;
own gain, but

THE WASTE OF GOOD MATERIAL.
There are two things requisite in the 

making of a good fireman—strength 
and enthusiasm: the first to handle 
hose or ladder, the other to' give the 
Pluck to stick to the Job In the

to]H I1,
JS

If, d<
I stifle

of smoke and the fear of death. Chief 
Thompson is right when he 
city doesn’t pay enough to attract 
Mays the kind of men he wants most, 
but there’s another 
onto, fortunately—and the department 
is entitled to credit for It too—ham’t 
the numerous big fires that prevent 
fire department life becoming hum
drum In most other large cities, 
the dull routine of the fire station, and 
the slow advancement In the ranks, 
take the heart out of even the best of 
men. They find that they are wasting 
their most useful years In the rut, be
cause they are given no chance to grow, 
and to lead.

?-« k m■

f Ii eays the 
now-I r

Up 8Vf |.

9

DEPRECATE FIGHT ■ ■£ jCITY BAND CONCERTS.
Magistrate Kingston! has taken con

sidérable interest In the band concerts 
for which the city is paying out $3000 
a year, and he thinks that perhaps the 
people are not getting as much satis
faction out of the performances as they 
might, with the expenditure of a little 
more trouble.

For one thing, there Is little 
.uniformity about the dates on which 
the concerts are held, 
night of the week In each month, or 
twice in each summer month, were de- 

-- voted to a certain park, the people 
would be better able to Judge of their

their
As It is, the public de

reason, too. Tor. AT OSGOODE HALL ;
British Comment on the Contest at 

Reno on Monday. /
fl

Osgoode Hall. July 6. 1S10.
Masters’ Chambers.

Before George 8. Holmeted, K.C., 
Registrar.

German v. German—H. 8. White tor 
plaintiff. F. Aylesworth for defendant. 
Motion by plaintiff in an alimony ac
tion moved for Interim alimony and 
disbursements. Order made and

XJ
LONDON, July 6.—While editorially 

deprecating, on higher grounds, the 
Reno fight, the

f .jButI

EDDY’S 3<"1 6press here caters fully 
for its readers in descriptions 
combat. Regret Is expressed on sen-
Îlnî? » 5r.tLUnds that the champion 
failed. At the same time, the black’s 
vl£t°ry wa* generally anticipated.

The Times eayb curiosity and amusement, mingled with disgust, ace the 
predominant feeling* wherewith the re
ports of the combat will be 
England outside 
circle.

T*® Morning Post with half a sigh
En<rfanH0ld glor5’ ofvthe ^rize ring in 
England, remarks that the failure of 
Jeffries, If only for seml-polltical rea
sons, will be regretted here.
mPtVe,legratlh ,ay* that’ whUs giv
ing the longest report of the fight It 
rejoices In the disappearance 
ring and says It stands 
with practical unanimity 
opinion. -

The Globe thinks the fight was fair 
and open thruout and the superiority 
of the black Incontestable. i
- the Leader opines ’ that | probably
ln trnarenaUal h“S ^ 6een

Tbe News stigmatizes It as the 
mosb nakedly commercial fight in the 
h|?t°r>" of pugilism and declares that 
Neither on Independence Day nor any 

other day will anything approaching 
this spectart* and Its preliminaries be 
again seen on the soil of the United 
States. By the time these lines appear 
the morning after' feeling will have 
the country In Its grip.’’

an

2 ,n1 mcan of the fit?

Dor no -
washboardspay

ment of $8 per week for Interim ali
mony and $30 for disbursements.

Dancy v. Dramond—J. MacGregor 
for defendant Motion by defendant 
to set aside Judgment on ground that 
defendant has never been sèrved writ. 
At defendant’s request enlarged two 
weeks to examine plaintiff on his af
fidavit and to reply thereto.

Northern Crown Bank v. Interna
tional Electric. Co.—F. Arnold!, K.C., 
for plaintiffs. J. Meredith for defend
ants. Motion by plaintiffs for Judg
ment under C. R. 608. Judgment for 
the amount claimed, with interest and 
costs. '

Northern Crown Bank v. Swlngstone 
—F. Arnold!. K.C., for plaintiffs. King 
(Maedonell, McM. & G.) for defendant. 
Motion by plaintiff to strike out defence 
for disobedience to order to produce affi
davit on production having been filed 
since motion launched. No order 
cept that defendant pay costs of mo
tion, fixed at $10.

Montgomery v. Lousway—8. J. Ar- 
nott for defendants. Motion to dis
miss action by consent enlarged one 
week.

Townsend v. International Motor Co.— 
8. W. Field for plaintiff. Motion by 
plaintiff on consent for an order dis
missing action and directing money 
paid into court as security to be paid 
out to plaintiff. Order made.

If a certain mei
3m 'thl crfmpdatC'i &*“/" *f

bdiwS h.bor- E,,y Clothes. Try Them. Also 
EDDY’S FibrewareTube, Pelle, Handy OlVheeTeto

The E. B. EDDY CO., Limited, Hull, Gan.
ESTABLISHED 1851

r.
; Jeffries, at 35, finds himself an old

man, unable to regain the advantages 
of his youth because he had 
of training, and there’s 
active and intelligent 
every walk of life who, kept waiting 
and unexerclsed, Is unable 
back” when he’s most needed, 
unlike the pugilist, he 
disguise the fact, to his 
at the expense of others.

read in 
a relatively small 1

I isirsii

gone ■’out
' .1many a strong, 

young man Inengagements and arrange for 
attendance, 
pends on the newspaper announce
ments, which appear at the beginning 
of the season, and get lost, 
they are cut out, and the dally an
nouncements only appear 
morning of the event.

to “come
John Mc- 

on street ob- 
Harry Scott, < drove 

wrong side of street with a horse and 
wagon, $1.

' even If e. £of the 
condemned 
by public

Y0F
Winupon the

By restricting trade within 
fines British Columbia is 
ing but Injuring itself and 
tries, 
tiem.

OWED ON FURNITURE
Balance of $21 Ordered Paid—Other 

Division Court Cases.

HICHEST F00D-VHUIEIts con- 
not benefit- 
- Its lndus- 

It will learn the lessop. in duei:
A program ought to be distributed or 

an Illuminated sign used to 
the items of the program, and the 
duction of new music should be en- 
eburâged. The bandmasters have been 
exceedingly enterprising In this respect, 
and there has even been complaint that 
oTa favorites are not more frequently 
presented. But the batplmasters can 
be trusted to gauge the taste of the 
public In this respect.

The comfort of those who attend the

X MICHIE’S Iannounce 
pro-

Th
Epps’s Coe— Is a treat ta CMHr-w 

A Subtenant to the Worker.
at a 
Yeti EJ the (

ever
«“re" 
a la

- srou

«hJl.ln6 ,dlJlalon court yesterday, J.
fohrfje% ta0utjdu!°oynd sasa

firm hartd *?y, them from the plaintiff
The defendants claimed that $25 

ïad %îtoiPa!d,Jand adtu'tted a balance 
Judgment was given order

ing the balance paid.
VV>«LS»t,0f Wl,llam Hunter against 
^ tslev: Bulmer was dismissed. It- was 
claimed that Bulmer was the maker of
a Pr°mi*sor,y note for $106, bearing In- terest at 12 per cent.
Allowed.
e,JLXVL-enTne‘Veal oetate agent, is 
suing Mrs. J. w. Willoughby of 259 
Grace-street for $75 claimed as com- 
wm v,°k the sa,e °f a house. Mrs 
^JnZiUgonby' while ^m'ttlng that she 

a" agreement for the sale, said 
that it was conditional upon her nus-
dM *15 thereto- and that hedla not give hie consent.

1 ex- A “ *• Thrift* Hoomwüo. Finest blend Java and 
Mocha Coffee at 45c lb. 
u m a class by itself.

It is a breakfast

Chief Croker of New^York says that 
It takes active men of brawn to be 
good firemen. The need of having the 
beat is as acute in Toronto as Gotham. 
But how can you get them at $525 a 
year, under service conditions7-

New Zealand
both contributed towards the 
of erecting an Imperial memorial 
er at Halifax. N.8., the constitutional 
birthplace of the empire, 
dene In response to a£"~circular letter 
Issued by the Canadian Club of that 
city, and is pleasant evidence of the 
fraternal spirit of the British 
pies.

Johnson’s victory was immediately 
followed by serious rioting In 
points of the United States, 
panled by numerous deaths and In
juries. What is worse, ft has led to 

racial • antagonism 
which may, in the near future, in
volve worse consequences. This win 
Intensify the agitation for the prohi
bition of prize5 fighting thruout the

Epps’s
COCOA

i iffmua
•sty. AK 1 tati.Australia and Mlchl* A Oa, Ltd. X 

1 King et4 West
have 

expense 
tow-

tor•VPPEI

“ EPP«'« " ft unsurpassed.

Children thrive

concerts for the sake 
would be distinctly increased by the 
provision of seats. Those who

of the raus!c ful Muskoka Lakes, Only $2.60, 
Saturday, July 9th,

via Grand Trunk "Muskoka Express ” 
leaving Toronto 12.06

15,No costs werePI# 1 -1 form
* T*cj-7go . I

walk about do not need to monopolize 
all the space adjacent to the band 
stands, and the music-lovers would en
joy the privilege of sitting while they 
listened to the fine military bands of 
the Toronto regiments.

Divisional Court.
Before Falconbrlde. C.J.; Britton, J.; 

Riddell. J.
Wade v. Bell—A. C. Maedonell. K.C., 

for plaintiff. W. Proudfoot, K.C., and 
R. 8. Hayes (Goderich) for defend
ants. An appeal by plaintiff from the 
Judgment of Teetzel, J., of the 4th of

Fl|i|
Rh»anJa°UrctlCket8 read VI» Grand Trunk 
♦V!*..? Vy8tem- Secure tlckeu at city 
ticket office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streets. Phone Main

This was *>)
“iwv,1 s

h<^hf ®afk.of British North America
Whitish 8n-/^î 0n NTtinat T. P.
M36 68 ? Toronto- recover$9«5 58, alleged due on a promissory

x dwel 
x Har

1
■ ^

hi hi

for InCordern,oCrhottel mort*^*8’ and

ss/Sv?

chattel morts»,e blanka •« the

r"r,“form filled uD L fh« P nl<,n that the 
compliance with th»h * ,n etr,ct

w*h co.°t8.reCOV,r" App*al d'8m,s,ed

peo-
Mii 4209. to set DRWhile It may be too late this year 

to do anything, the authorities might 
b<^ir Mr. Klngsford's suggestions in 
mind for another season.

Y.M.C.AX1AMPAIGN IN BELLEVILLE

BELLEVILLE, July 5.—A ten days’ 
campaign to raise $40,000 for a new

A." b~'dlng,waa commenced 
liere to-da>. The first dav netted 
abP',t *15.00,0 towards the project.
rtihfün rtihonfUnC,I.ha8tagreed t0 ie«me 
$30.000 debentures for the bu.iu
new public school.

§ »

kllle<

Lfflfi j
' ii : 3» i 1
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WOMEN’S INSTITUTES PICNIC.tfi DAINTY AND ATTRACTIVE

accom-
The district picnic of the Women's 

Institutes will be held to-day at Is
land Park.

GOVERNMENT BY COMMISSION.
- Probably no paper in Canada can be 
lamer or more illogical in its argu
ments than The Evening Telegram 
w hen it tries. It objects to The World's 
view that government by commission 
Is what is needed to relieve Toronto 
from the perpetual muddling which the 
present rulers Indulge in. And It re
marks: .

aw aggravatedmm There Is no other Camera In the World so 
serviceable and satisfactory, smallest In size,
newest In shape, strongest in construction, auto
matically folding, beautifully nickeled, metal 
made throughout, leather encased, and so dainty 

and attractive to all, as the

: *. •' ed,
it* A‘7

VÀ
Government Aid for Bridge.

t.HA^J/ame8JVhltney received a depu
tation from Kennebec Township Front 
enac, yesterday, aèking for aid in to» construction of T bridge <£er Crow

t0 C08t *73'000- The depu- 
tation was composed of W. p. Nickle. 
K.C., M.L.A., Kingston; 8 OsllieW M.L.A. Frontenac ;W. J pen« h 
A., Addington. The premier 
consideration.
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EMETTE1 is Jul—— turbine steams»

Lees than Six Days 
From Port to Port

Wey
And the trouble can be cured juet 

as quickly by a board of control as 
by a commission IF the controllers 
have the size and sense they ought
to have.
The Telegram has not yet been able 

to convince itself that controllers of 
sufficient sense and size cannot be had 
tinder the present system. It is to get 
better men that a new system is need
ed. How. for example, would Librarian 
Locks ever have been elected to his

Sun’s up ! You 
too ! Before you 

dress, get in shape for 
the day; drink a glass of

iMAGli
IjflttECROfQlUTxS

f 1 |M.L. 
promised

Lae
. ‘‘J all superior to others I have tried."
letter from Merrltton, Ont.. August 11th, 1909.
. The /h®1?* are «imply perfect, 
be proud of it yourself.

Floating Palace
Ask about the five boats each week. 

Canadian Pacific Lakes Segslce—Owen 
^te- Marie—Port Arthur 

—Fort William—any Canadian Paci
fic agent will tel! you. The Toronto 
ticket office la at the southeast corner 
King and Yonge-streets.

Get rid of brain fag and the tired 
feeling—build up your system. The 
tria will do it, and la comfort, too.

f. ■ Great Lakes. —Extract 

Get an “Ensignette" to-day. and
7rhom'i?r.U,BtdoW5ru<,ebeCc0nl1nPlet" ‘h* ***• i ciio-i

HI tig
yeet«

i
6 Days, 23 hr»., 30 ml*

Grave. Wrltl l,su®d. The new 'r|l>]e-«crew turbine steamers
B16Wo»d A Co. have en ter. a lted 8t*amehlps, Lim-

SÆtlon against the Regal T.nrr,wXd o.nr.. Edward" and “Royal
■ Hamllton to recover*«080 4“ «* ^«nightly between
I w °nBthrc%e M0HTREAL--QUEBIC--BRI3TOL

I against J b «t,.#*8 entere<l action _ Apply A r. Webster * Co kin. and 
9 c«=*lta Shafe J°n** 8t* : »• H MelvUie,°40KToronto

a declaration,Of interest along with fnd “oronto SU. ’ °en’

e British made.

United Photo Stores, Limited^ ^«AdeUide Street EemC J WU
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PHIDTHEIROWN EXPENSES 
FORXTOUR OF MISSIONS

THE WEATHER
JOHN CATTO & SON »’V

Not Usually so Cheap or so Good I
OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, July 6. 

—»(S p.m.)—Fine weather has prevail
ed to-day In all parts of Canada, and 
the temperatures have not as a rule 
been excessively high In any district 

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures : Vancouver, 16—74; Victoria, 61— 
70; Edmonton, 42—71; Calgary, 42—71; 
Swift Current, 41—80; Winnipeg, 71— 
82; Port Arthur, 48—70; Parry Sound, 
48—86; London, 47—86; Toronto, 52— 
84; Ottawa, 62—82; Montreal, 60—80; 
Quebec, 62—80; St. John, 80—16; Hali
fax, 62—74.

THE JULY Messrs. Ryrie and Firstbroek,Bap
tist Commissioners, Tell of 

Their Experiences.
%. &SALE H E special selection of guaranteed Ex-C 

change Pianos awaiting you at Mason 
& Risch’s is unique in quality and low' 

price. , Low-price-uniqueness, because 
high-grade Upright Pianos are marked down/- , 
to $198, while a fine square is even as low r 
as $48 ! High-quality-uniqueness, be—* 
cause the Mason & Risch Player?Piano—-/ 
which is now having a phenomenal --sale—-is 
going into many homes of wealthy and the-', 
piano that frequently comes to us* in ex?- 
change is of a quality that far outshines the 

customary exchange instrument. Add to that the fact' 
that our Wareroom space is limited and you -can read into 
the situation a piano buying opportunity you «cannotaaffonc^ 
to neglect A few examples of the

T 9t

embraces every department In the 
house, and affords many opportuni
ties on a personal Inspection, which 
are not to be found advertised.
Come In and see the July offerings, 
and we feel sure the result will be 
mutually satisfactory.

An Interesting meeting was held at 
the Jarvie-atreet Baptist Chiirch, to 
hear the reports of John Flretbrook 
and James Ryrie, who have been 
abroad for several months past inves
tigating foreign missions.

The proceedings opened with the 
emging of two hymne, a Scripture 
reading by thte pastor. Rev. T. T. 
Shields, and prayer by the Rev. 8. S. 
Bates, chairman of the Baptist For
eign Missionary Society.

The chairman. Rev. J. G. Brown, 
D.D., said It was the first time in Can
ada that buslnese men had to report 
to a Christian gathering on work of 
such a nature. At the conference of 
the laymen's missionary society in 1806, 
the first thing determined had been 
the sending of a commission of Chris
tian (business men to go forth and see 
the work for themselves. Since that 
time, over 100 Americans had gone and 
returned, but Messrs. Ryrie and First- 
brook were the first Canadians who 
had formed such a commission. It was 
a noble piece of work for them to leave 
their business and travel abroad at 
their own expense.

The Itinerary was about as follows, 
said Mr. Flretbrook. They left New 
York on Jan. 8,proceeded to the Azores 
Madeira, Gibraltar, Naples, Port Said 
and Colombo; thence to India and up 
the coast to Madras. They were four 
days late in arriving at the first meet
ing place, and found that the Christien 
inhabitants had been awaiting them 
during that time, some of them hav
ing journeyed as much as 66 miles. *-

Samuel Pott’s sepulchre was visited, 
where they found the schoolboys out In 
force with torches. One would have 
thought It was the King himself who 
had come to visit them. It was 11 
o’clock at night when they arrived, 
and such a wild horde was at the sta
tion to greet them that all the heathen 
natives put their heads out of the 
windows, wondering what was up. The 
boys addressed them, some in blank 
verse, some in rhyme.

Next they went to where Mr., Mrs. 
and Miss MacleOd were stationed on 
the borders of the Jungle, 
a meeting of 800 there. XL 
flourishing new hospital, which already 
has four wards, icbmer-stones for two 
new wards were laid by Mrs. Ryrie and 
Mrs. Churchill.

They had found hundreds of travel
ers in the country, who declared that 
foreign missions were not successful. 
One man, who launched a tirade 
against the missionaries’ extravagant 
modes of life, had been silenced by Mr. 
Flretbrook Informing him that the 
highest salary paid to any foreign mi«- 
sionary was $1600 a y*ar.

James Ryrie began, by telling or the 
spirit of antagonltm towards missions 
that they had met with among educat
ed people, who Ought to know better.

Some interesting illustrations of., the 
strong caste feeling in India W«f* thm 
given. Some of the high class Brah
mins will not even take food Or money 
froth non-caste people, tho they be 
living in the depths of poverty.

Superstition is rite among tthe na
tive doctors, and the white doctors are 
doing a noble work to Improve them. 
One doctor told Mr. Ryriè that he hJd 
extracted 1160 teeth free of «harge; 
the only payment being in a solitary 

had been given—a

%—Probabilities—
Lakes and Georgian Bay—Moderate 

winds, mostly east and south 1 fair ; 
much the same temperature.

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence— 
Falrr much the same temperature.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Mod
erate, variable winds; fair and warm.

Maritime—Moderate, variable winds; 
fine and warmer.

Superior—Warm, with local thunder
storms.

Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta 
—Fair and warm.

■ l
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Wash Goods j

Remainders and remnants of Fine 
Wash Goods, Including Spot. Figur
ed and Plain White Muslins, Fine 
Ginghams, Chaihbrays, etc., etc., be
ing cleared out regardless of price 
marks y

Wool Dress fabrics
THE BAROMETER.

c"* Time.
8 a.m.. 
Noon.. 
2 p.m.. 
4 p.m.. 
8 p.m.

Ther. Bar. Wind. 
72 29.78 Calm.

In Black and Colored, Including a 
great range of weaves, etc., clearing 
see, 76c and $1.00 yard. (Regularly 
up to double).

. 80 1
29.77 
29.89

Mean of day, 68; difference from ave
rage, 1 above: highest, 84; lowest, 52.

. 83 6 E.
82

8 S.«7

Foulard Silksv STEAMSHIP SAILINGS. tClearing at 26c and 60c. (Just half 
their regular figure).
fbAu db soib
SILKS, 75c,
Regularly 8

From
.... Genoa 
Liverpool 
Montreal 

New York 
New York 
New York

. At
New York 
New York

Mount Royal.... Antwerp
Kroonland.........Antwerp
Lusitania...........Liverpool
Neckar.............Gibraltar
Roma.................Marseilles ........ New York
Maine.................Bremen .........  New York
K.P. Wilhelm... Bremen ...... ^ New York
Corniehman...... Avonmouth .... Montreal

July 6
Berlin... 
Caronia.,

and PAILETTE 
00c and $1.00 per yard.

1.00 and 81.60.

Verandah and 
Boating Shawls

»

« a
In the greatest variety of honey
comb, plain and fancy knit, from 
76c, »0c. 81 00, 81.50 to 86.00 each. 
SHETLAND and ICE WOOL ShnWte 
and Squares In a tempting profu- 

of desirable, sizes and freight*.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
July 6.
Ontario Medical Council. •
Photographers’ Assentation of 

Ganaqa in committee—2 Gould- 
atreet. .

Good ROads Conference — City 
Hall, 3.

Exhibition of Canadian Pictures 
—Art Museum.

Royal Alexandra —
Way,” 2 and 8.

lion

Travel Coats

mé :i
-v.-vy-sfdjjV.v’vrj

i In fine asortment of full l*n|rth Co
verts, Whipcords and’Plain Cloths. 
Regularly up to 823, for glASO.

Auto Dust 
Cloaks

4 “Her Own
A Shea’s—Pop. vaudeville.

Hanlan’U Point—Free vaudeville, 
etc.

#

Scarboro Beach—Various attrac
tions.

British Welcome League Band— 
Hanlan’s Point, 8. MASON & RISCHIn a fine variety of materials and 

shades. Clearing at large conces
sions on marked prices.

There was 
D'r. Smith’sR. MO F F ATT

UNDERTAKER
Removed to 671 College Street, Toronto 

Phone College 70S 136

White Quilts 1

“THE PIANO WITH A SOUL"(Counter-soiled)
But as good as ever when laundered, 
In Honeycomb. Satin Damask and 
Marseilles makes. Regularly 81-25 
to $7.60. Clearing 76c to $6.00 each.

VV
X

DEATHS.
ARMSTRONG—-On Tuesday, July 5, at 

Locust Hill; Jane McCrelght, wife of 
William Armstrong.

Funeral to Grace Church Cqmetery, 
Markham, on ’Thursday, July 7, at 2 
p.m.

HENDERSON—Suddenly, near Bruns
wick, In the District çf Algoma, on 
Thursday, June 30. 1910, Alan David 
Henderson, only son of David Hen
derson of Toronto, aged 19 years.

• - JFttgeral from his father’-e-reeldence, 
89 Forest Hill-road, on Wednesday,

1 the 6th inst., at 2.30 p.m.
McLEAN—At st. Michael’s Hospital, on 

Monday,: July 4, 1910, Laugnlln Mc
Lean, aged 38 years.

Funeral to take place from his late 
residence, Symlngton-avenue, north 

Î of the C. P. R. tracks, east side, on 
Thursday, July 7, at 2 p.m. to Pros
pect Cemetery. Members of Loyal 
Lambton Lodge, I.O.O.F. (M. U.), also 
members of slater lodges, kindly at
tend.

NELSON—At her late residence, 14 
Bellevue-avenue, on July 6, 1910, 
Mary, beloved wife of Joseph Nelson, 1 
In her 73rd year.

Funeral from above address* Thurs. 
day, July 7, at 2 p.m. to Necropolis.

Are amongst the list as well as such broadly known makes 
as Nordheimer, Steinbach, Gerhard Heintzman, Haynes, Do
minion, Chickering, Heintzman, Henry Herbert, eta, etc. 
Come in and see them—no obligation to purchase—but come 
whüg the selection is good. Easy terms arranged. We take 
all Financial burden on ourselves. List mailed on request.

MASON & RISCH PIANO" COMPANY, Limited
32 KING STREET WEST,

Napkins TVS

;*■ ’ Pure Linen Damask. 20 and 22 inch, 
assorted patterns, as Nile Lily, Fleur 
de Lis, Trefoil, Iris. Rose and Spray 
patterns. Extra value 
Clearing at $1.76 dozen.

at $2.60.

Table Cloths
2 x 2 1-2 yard* Pure Linen Damask 
Satin Finish, choice new patterns. 

l Regularly $3.50 to $4.26. July sale,
all $3.00 each.
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2 -1 case where he 
lemon! A prominent Brahmin had said 
at a medical meeting. ’-I am ashamed 
to be here. You are doing the work to
day that we should have done ag .a 
ago.”

Mr, Ryrie had many 
things to' say about the schools In In-

/
I

dla, such ae the Trinity School in Cey
lon. At Misa Jones’ school of 100 girls, 
17 under the age of 11 were’married. 
It was impossible to Christianize the 
pupils all gt once. In come cases thev 
even had to employ caste teachers, 
such was the shortage in some depart
ments. A woman earning four cents a 
day and a man earning $2 a month had 
four children In Christian schools; it 
wasn’t always the people at the top 
who were noble.

Mr. Flretbrook made a short speech, 
and a few closing words were added by 
Dr. W. T. Stackhouse, general secre
tary of the Baptist Laymen’s Mission
ary Society of Canada,-who has Just 
returned from the Edinburgh- world 
convention.

Music Exams. Results.president has come to himself and In
tends moving that a committee be ap
pointed immediately to look Into and 
put on a better basis the financial sit
uation of the council. I only regret 
that the medical press had to speak out 
'so strongly before he took this step.

"No one knows better than the 
worthy ex-president, on whose should
ers greater Irresponsibility lay—whe
ther on his as president of the council, 
or on my own in making what the en
tire medical profession thru out $he 
province consider to be Just criticisms, 
all of which were based upon state
ments and figures quoted verbatim 
from the annual statement-’’

S
interestingIN MEMORIAM.

AYLETT—In memory of Olive Daisy
Burrow (Aylett), died.July 6, 1906.
Dearest Daisy, thou hast left us, 

Here thy loss we greatly feel,
But the Go dwho bereaved us,

He will all our sorrows heal.
—Mother and family.

BAND AT HANLAN’S TO-NIGHT.
A concert will he given to-night at 

Hanlan’s Point by the British Welcome 
League Band, a musical organization 
that has become exceedingly popular 
with the public on account of their 
wise selections of national and popular 
airs, and the exquisite manner In which 
they are rendered.

te, because a) 
r of the zinc, el

The following have passed the local 
examinations in music of the Univer
sity of Toronto;

BRANTFORD—Primary piano—Class 
II— 1 Miss L A Carter, 2 H C Schaller. 
Junior piano—Class II—1 Miss B Hazel- 
ton. Pass—1 Miss E Bowman. Senior 
piano—Pass—1 Miss R C Hutchinson, 
2 Miss M I Oles. Junior stnglngr-Pass 
—1 Miss M Champion, 2 Miss M L Met
calf. Senior singing—Pass—I Miss A 
L Paterson.

CALGARY, Alta.—Primary- piano— 
Class II—1 Miss E P Gehman. Pi 
1 Miss I Chisholm. Junior piano— 
Class II—1 Miss F M Deller. Paw-1 
Miss L Robertson.

EDMONTON, Alta.—Primary piano— 
Pass—1 Miss G A Stocks, 2 Miss C E 
Mitchell, 8 Miss A E Mellon, 4 Miss L 
V Richards and Miss E Lewis, 6 Miss 
E V Hawe. Junior piano—Class H—1 
Miss C M Bell. Pass—1 Mise G Han
na, 2 Miss C W Davison, 8 Miss C E 
Clutterham. Senior piano—Class II—1 
Miss H Sewal, 2 Miss B R Henry, I 
Miss E M Howey. Pass—1 Miss G L 
Darling and Miss M. Grant. Junior 
singing—Class II—1 W H Hustler. Pass 
—1 Miss U Sharpe. Primary viol In- 
Class I—1 T Gardner. Pass—1 Miss A 
Nelson.

HAGERSVILLE — Primary piano— 
Class II—1 Miss H M Stalker, 2 Mias 
A M F Herod and Miss M A Smith. 
Junior piano—Pass—1 Miss F Fleming.

LONDON—Primary piano—Class II—
1 Miss E McKlbbln. Pass—1 Miss G 
Parke, 2 Miss M J W Benner. Junior 
plgno—Class II—1 Miss R Robinson, 2 
Miss B Lowthian. Pass—1 8 Perkln- 
son. 2 Miss E McNabb. 8 Miss M Hicks,
4 Miss I Smith, 5 A McLauchlan, 6
Miss A Acton. Senior piano—Class II_
1 Miss B Youngs. 2 Miss J M Perry. 
Pass—1 Miss V Lockheed and Mise E 
Laycock, 3 O Wlnterbottom, 4 Miss A 
Govenlock, 6 Miss T A Foss and Miss 
A Staples, 7 Miss S Wilson, 8 Miss N 
L Steer and Miss P Harris, 10 Miss R 
Rteveley. Junior singing—Class IÙ-1 
Miss A P Russell.

PETER BORO—Primary piano—Pass 
—1 Miss 8 Clark. Junior piano—Class 
II—I R D Clark. Pass—1 Miss H Gil
lespie and Miss E Noble. Senior piano 
-Pass—1 Miss L Macfarlane.
SMITH VILLE—Primary piano—Pass 

—X Miss J K Alway, Miss M M Alway, 
Miss E Cline, Miss T E Hill and Miss 
M Tuck. .v

VICTORIA, B. C.—Junior piano—1 
Miss F M Watt, 2 Mise E C Dumble- 
ton. 8 Miss O L Ryan.

GET CULL DOWNMAIL ORDERS A SPECIALTY
Æ

SKINJOHN CATTO & SON Continued From Page 1.$Them. Al
dy Dishes, realized that no hard and fast standard 

could be put up for “paw” students. 
Several technical suggestions were 
given as to percentage, etc.

The most noticeable defect, said the 
board, was Inability to apply the 
knowledge, due to failure to observe 
the treatment and progress of the in
dividual patient. There is no fixed set 
of text books, and many of those In 
use are not standard works, so that the 
student has recourse to his notes more 
than he should. The board advised both 
revision and cutting down of the ..list 
of texts.

A letter from Dr. Primrose was read, 
asking the appointment of a committee 
to confer with the university faculty, 
ae to the advisability of holding the 
annual examinations In June in the 
future. A letter from several doctors 
in Cobourg, asking an Investigation of 
Dr. Stinson’s behavior in that town, 

referred to the discipline commlt-

65 to 61 King Street East, 
TORONTO.Hull.C PURITYYORK PIONEERS NUMBER 1000

'Will Ask the Government to Recog
nize 1812 Heroes. PHOTOGRAPHERS CONVENE

»\=5
AEROPLANE AT EATON’S Talk Over Topics of Interest to Their 

Profession.
Thirty new members were received 

at a largely attended meeting of the 
York Pioneers' Historical Society at 
the Canadian Institute yesterday after
noon. The total membership is now- 
over 1000.

Arrangements were made with the 
- directors of the exhibition to provide 

a large tent for the members of the 
• society adjoining the log cabin ofi the 
grounds.

A petition was prepared for presen
tation to Sir James Whitney, asking 
for recognition of the heroes of 1812- 
15, which would take expression in the j 
form of statues In Queen's Park ‘o' 
Tecumseh. Brock, etc.

Five minute speeches were delivered
who

CHIE’S timua
■togra

Fine Big French Model Arrived Last 
Evening.

A largé French aeroplane, 8 x 8 x 36, 
feet, was unloaded at the Albert-street 
entrance to Eaton’s store last evening, 
and It was the subject of considerable 
Interest t6 paeeereby. The plane came 
In a huge crate, in a dismembered 
condition, and it was taken piece by 
piece into the store.

The men who were unloading it knew 
little about it and none of the officials 
of the company, who were acquainted 
with the matter, could be locate^ last 
night.

It will probably be placed on exhibi
tion In the store.

7..REDUCED PASSENGER RATES. The an al two-day convention of 
phlc Association of Can-the Phot

ada opened yesterday In the Toronto 
Camera Club, 2 Gould-street. The pro
gram consisted of a business session 
in the morning, Interesting discussions 
by Messrs. Kennedy of Toronto, Cun
ningham of Hamilton, arid Gray of 
Toronto In the afternoon, and a motor 
drive around the city In the evening, 
as guests of the manufacturer* and 
dealers of the city.

In the course of his address In the 
morning. J. F. Jackson of Barrie, the 
president, expressed regret that the 
number present, about 60, was not 
larger,, especially as the course of de
monstrations this year was exception
ally good, all the speakers being every
day studio workers, who could be ex
pected to give many helpful hints as t0 
home portraiture and the Improvement 
of studios.

Mr. Kennedy’s lecture on "Lighting 
and Draping” was most Instructive, a 
pretty model being used to Illustrate 
his remarks. Mr. Cunningham, In his 
talk on "Home Portraiture,” also made 
use of the model. Mr. Kennedy was 
at first very’ sqeptical, but by the time 
Mr. Cunningham had finished, he wus 
as enthusiastic a hocne-portraltlst as

lend Java and 
'offée at 45c lfc. i 
its by itself. 
>reakfast aacae* %

QUEBEC, July 5.—Tihe commission 
of public utilities met at half-past ten 
this morning, at the oeurt house, and 
rendered Judgment in the complaint 
against the Quebec St Lake St. John 
Railway, reducing considerably the 
rates between Quebec and St. Ray
mond.

Another decision was rendered 
against the merger of the electric and 
gas companies, -maintaining the con- 

; tracts passed between the old Quebec 
Gas Co. and the consumers In 1908 lor 
five years.

■>
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Want An Accountant
On motion of Dr. Hodgetts, the re

port of the board of examiners was re
ceived. Dr. Ryan then gave notice that 
he would mdve the appointment of t. 
regular chartered accountant to have 
charge of the council’s books. Several 
other notices of motions followed, and 
then Dr. Temple rose In Indignation to 
complain of the financial report which 
had been submitted. The report, he 
said, was hopelessly mixed up and mis
leading, and in its present state should 
not be submitted to the public. He 
strongly advised the separation of cap
ital and expense accounts, so that it 
might be possible to tell what assets 
were receipts and what were not. On 
motion of Dr. Ryan, the report in 
question was referred to the finance 
committee for examination.

It is likely that the sessions will con- 
i tinue for some days. There is a rumor 
that Dr. Cook, who was recently struck 
off\. the council’s list, will ask to be 
reinstated.

Dr. W. A. Young, the “irresponsible 
editor,” referred to by Dr. Hardy in 
his report, was seen by The World last 
night, and said:

"I may say that the criticisms recent
ly published by me In The Canadian 
Journal of Medicine and Surgery, were 
offered simply and solely in a legiti
mate desire to have the medical coun
cil put upon a businesslike footing. I 
had no wish to criticize the council ae 
a body, but think, as I always have, 
that the Ontario College of Physicians 
and Surgeons has In the past done 
splendid work on behalf of the medical 
profession of the province. The coun
cil. however, was being run In anything 
but a/businesslike manner, and It oc
curred to me that unless a halt were 
called, something serious was going to

a & Co., Ltd. 
ig 8L West J|

rvlb> some of the new members, 
dwelt upon the prominent figures in the 
v. ar of J 812, and the forefathers of the 
present generation who had fought 
there.

Daniel Lamb occupied the chair.

Music on the Modjeeka.
The Hamilton steamers Modjeska and 

Macassa will make special trips to-day 
for those who take advantage of the 
Wednesday outings. Steamers will 
leave Toronto at 9 a.m. and 11 a.m.« 
5.30 and 8.30 p.m., and leave Hamilton 

BROOKVILLE, July 5.—(Special.)— at 8 a.m., 2.15. 4.00 and 8,30 pMp. The 
A stonemason, named Hugh Walker, Hamilton Steamboat Co. have engaged 
passing thru the Grand Trunk yards the Grand Opera House Orch 
had a miraculous escape from being der the leadership of Mr. Jer(nlngs, to 
killed, when he was struck by a light I play on all the trips of the jviodjeeka 
engine and hurled to one side of the ; every Wednesday, leaving ’Aoronto at 
tracks. He was badly cut and bruis- ; 11 a.m. and 5.30 p.m., and leaving nam
ed. but will recover. , IIton at 2.15 p.m. and 5.30 p.rr. The 50-

A party rf 92 girls arrived here to- ; cent return fare Is good all dav 
day from Scotland, to the Fairknowe j 
Orphan Homes. They range In age j 
from 7 to 21 years, and every one has j rend. 
been placed.

-- - Secretary Gets Increase.
At the regular meeting of the sep

arate school board held last evening, 
Mr. Hall, who for many years has 
acted as secretary-treasurer of the 
board, was granted an increase from 
$1200 to $1500, In recognition of the 
faithful manner In which he has al
ways fulfilled hie many duties.

The tender of J. E. Gray for heating 
and ventilating of the new addition to 
the St. Anne’s School, was awardeq 
at $1888

property on the 
.venue.
British North AR 

in action against 
i of Toronto, to re 

due on a prom!

Is Best Promoted by h

CUTICURASTRUCK BY ENGINE.

ra, un-

Soap and Ointment1STITUTES PICNIft

ilcnic of the Worn*® 
be held to-day at »

The constant use of Cuti- 
çura Soap, assisted when 
necessary by Cuticura Oint
ment, not only preserves» 
purifies and beautifies the 
skin, scalp, hair and hands 
of infants, children and 
adults, but tends to prevent 
clogging of the pores, the 

Militia Changes. common cause of pimples,
Ottawa, July 5—Miiitia orders an- blackheads, inflammation,

j wUBC Han to^he'veterinary iKnVnt irritation, redness and rough-
~ '■clone! to the Royal farad’an Dra- nOSS, and Other Unsightly

- Dr. Martel’s Female Pills sunernumerarfueutehant in the°G. o! and annoying conditions. .
^*—ww*e-**w***ee*6eeweeee*—*—* ' F O. ; Lieut. J. W. Tyrrell to be Cflp- Dénota: London. 27. Charterhouse 6q.: Paris, 1(X

, SEVFNTEFM VEADQTftllC QTANflAPn tain in the Corps of Guides. Militia &?cfe
f Prc-lnLl . YEARS THÏ STANDARD Distrlct No. 2r. and of Harold Orr. as 'Dr5£% Nw{ z'P mÏÎSvTS:

l rcicrlbed and recommended for wo- captain in the 12th York Rangera Torin; 6o. Afrtet Lennoo ltd. Cipe Town, ne.;- S'en’» alimenta, a scientifically prepar- maniai» A w Mcamu—.7- K,! A. Potter Dm* * Own. Cor,. Sole Prope.
ed remedy of proven worth. The remili Capt.-Chaplain A. H. McQlllivray Is CSOHumbm Are.ÏBœtoi.
from their use ta quick and permanent permitted to resign hie commission In 
F or sale at all drus atom. 188 the latter regiment

Body of Unknown Taken From 
Niagara

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont.. July 5.- 
(Spectal.)—To-day the body of an un
known man, apparently In good circum
stances. was taken from the river at 
the Maid of the Mist landing. The 
body was fully clothed,, the garments 
bearing the name of a Buffalo maker- 
It had evidently been In the water over 
a week, as It was ill a bad state-of 
decomposition.

Fight Profits.
New, July 5.—Tex Rickard 

to-night gave out an official statement 
of receipts and attendance at the fight. 
It shows the total gate receipts total
ed $270,775. Those that held admis
sion tickets numbered 16,760. All told 
the attendance 1$ pfren as 18,020. He 
and hlS partner, Gleason, will have a 
profit of about $120,000.

anyone.
To-day’s session will Include talks 

by Messrs. Freeland. Galbraith, Rose- 
year and Wilson, a general discussion 
of studio difficulties, and the election 
of officers for next year.

A

Toronto Aviation Meet.
July 8 to 16, Aviation Park. Treth*- 

wey Model Farm, Weston.

Bicycles Stolen.
Charged with stealing a. bicycle from 

Lee Wah, 727 East Gerrard-street, and 
another from George Brown, 512 Eu- 
ciid-avenue, Robert Miller, 55 Fen- 
nlng-st.reet, a carpenter, was arrested 

. yesterday by Detective Young.

im A

edTURBINE STI
CONTRACT LET ’ BY CANADIAN 

NORTHERN.n Six Dayi 
•ort to Poi Fast Flying.

RHEIM6. July 5.—Aviator Le Blanc. 
In a Blériot monoplane, to-day broke 
a world’s record at the aviation meet 
when he won the preliminary 20 kilo
metre speed contest In 13 minutes 14 
seconds.

Twenty kilometres equals a little 
more than 12 miles.

While the Canadian Northern Is 
extending Its lines thru Ontario, the 
ramifications of this transcontinental 
system In the middle and western part 
of Canada are not being neglected. 
Yesterday a contract was awarded to 
the firm of Foley, Stewart and Welch 
for 75 miles of construction from Vir
ginia, on the main line, to Duluth.

William Mackenzie, president of the 
Canadian Northern, left for Montreal 
last night.

ard” completes the 
Quebec in

Blea’s Concert Orchestra
will play on Turblnla .Wednesday and 
Saturday 2 p.m. trip for Hamilton. 
Tickets, 50c return.

3 hrs., 30 ml*.
screw turbine stea?T 
them Steamship»; 
Edward” j and 
Ttnightly betwew d

Bakers’ Merger Denree>.
Geo. Weston, of the Weston bak

ery, denies a Hamilton despatch that 
___________________ he Is the chief mover in a merger of

Better Late Than Never. Harper, easterns Broker, W»KI.... bakeries, Including Toronto, Hemll-
*T am glad to hear that the retiring Building, 16 Jordan St-, Toronto. ed ton and London.

This morning 500 men, women and 
children will leave on the S, O. E. ex
cursion for the old country, returning 
from Bristol Aug. 4. They go by the 
C. N. R- Royal Line.

ÜEBEC-BBI ha
E|beàeel*ne.O«0Kf»r 
lier, Gen. Agent, 1

Post-free. 32-psre Cuticura Book, in Anti**» 
on the Cue sad Tree Uncut ol Skin and Her. I*

t\
4

:

Suits to Order
Special Summer Holiday prices 

are now In vogue. This does not 
mean that Quality, Workmanship or 
Style is one whit diminished. Mere
ly a tonic for the Summer lethargy. 
Styles are too varied to quote 
Special figures in the press. Call or 
write and we will furnish infor
mation with the special require
ments of each case in view.

I

c: E3
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IIA0ARA RIVI* LINK

New Residence District 
for Motorists

Tnere's a thrill in the sweep and swing of an automobile 
around the curving drives in Lawrence Park. This new 
residential district has been laid out by an eminent English 
landscape gardener and is restricted to high-class houses only.

On Georgian Bay. 
Three Hours' Ride From Torontof il llifl The Only Line Reaching1 BUFFALO 

NIAGARA FALLS 
TORONTO

-[RUNKi

—-ALL 1THIS -BEAUTIFUL RESORT WILL 
OPEN Off JVSK 37.

! -m %» ROUTE

The Highland Resorts8 TRIP SERVICE\
l SUNDAY Dtamol

‘I Good flihinr. launches, 
skiffs and canoes for hire, 
billiard» and pavilion for

sailboats, 
Lawn tennis,

_ . dancing.
For booklet and rates apply to

J- MALCOLM SON, Man

LV. TORONTO { 7.80 9.00 10.00 11.00 A.M. 
3.00 3.45 6.15 7.00 P.M.

TICKET OFFICE:
mound floor traders bank bum., bs yonoc ST.

More Popular Every Year &

| With1181! 12.05 Noon Muskoka Express
Leaves Toronto Dally, except Sunday, connecting with steamers at jhm- 
Jioka Wharf for Muskoka Lake points, and at Huntsville for Lake of Bays 
points.

■ger,
Mlnnecoganaahene F.O- •tieWEDNESDAY TRIPS Georgian Ray

■ IIm1 TOH
HAMILTON

polltan Railway, get off at Glen Grove Avenue, 
there.

Brant Park Hotel 
and Buhgalows

2852.05 a.m. Express
Dally for Muskoka Lakes, Lake of Bays. North Bay. Temagaml, Cobalt, 
New Llskeard and Bnglehart. (Sleepers open 10.30 p.m.)

I ( Ei

'll street
trees:
other
this
block.

STEAMERS
HOWESKA and MACA8SA

mJttXt Toronto at 9 and 11 a.m., 6.30 
and 8.30 p.m.

Leave Hamilton at 8 a.m.,2.16, 4 and 
«.«jo p.m.

. . -RE. 50c RETURN. 
wTickets good all day. Grand Opera 
House Orchestra will play all day on 

steamer Modjeska, leaving Tor- 
<m«„at.11» and 6.30 p.m.. and Ham- 

U£?-^i.2-16 P-m- a*d 8.30 p.m.
8 Ieaves Bay St. Wharf at
La'r?"..and 2 P-BL-Leaves Hamilton 
îLi°'4B t’m: and 6.30 p.m. Tickets 
good on both linbç.

i
Office end waiting room Bf

BURLINGTON.
Canada’s leading central resort

fir*"» ÎK"”
Special week-end rates.

Write for Booklet.

Sailings of Passenger Steamers lj
High- *

Dovercourt Land, Building and Savings
Co., Limited

FA From Sarnia to Soo, Port Arthur and Duluth. SS. Saronic, every Monday; 
8S. Ha mo nlc Wednesday, and SS. Huronlc Saturday at 3.30 p.m. The Wed
nesday and Saturday steamers go through to Duluth.
Sailings from Collingwood. 1.30 p.m., and Owen Sound, 11.30 p.m. SS. 
Majestic, every Monday, SS. Midland Wednesday. SS. Germanic Saturday, 
for Sault Mackinac Island and Georgian Bay ports.
Sailings from Midland 1.30 p.m., Penetang 3.16 p.m., Parry Sound and way 
ports dally except Sunday.

Full Information at City Office, northwest corner King and Tonge 
Streets. Phone Main 4309.

I

$8p]fill *d?tf

Hotel Brànt, Burlington S9.1 .
terins :
secure
the ett 
lots in 
the inf

iÿ 24 ADELAIDE ST. EAST.M

TEL M. 7280 NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO. ESTATE NOTICES. 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

■ f:; j i
GRAND TRUNK noUTK. 

Sailings of passenger steamers from 
Sarnia to Soo, Port Arthur and Duluth: 
SS. Saronic, every Monday; SS. Haro- 
onlc, Wednesday, and SS. Huronlc, Sat- 
ttr<Ia .at 3-60 p.m. The Wednesday 
DuluthtUrday 8teamera g0 through to

.„»allÂ”ea fLom Collingwood 1.30 p.m., 
amd Owen Sound, 11.30 p.m.: SS. Mn- 

®v«ry Monday; SS. Midland, Wed- 
SAcdas>o5Sr Gernuuuc, Saturday, for 
Itey pmïklDaC Ialand and Georgian

Penaet!ne8 3 Mld,and 1»» frm.,
way* noft,3-,1.5 ParrF Sound and

Inform!?. laUy ®xcePf Sunday.

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY $10v

•nd Richard McCreary, Executors, oa or 
before the sixteenth day of July, iw* 
their names and addressee, with full par
ticulars to writing of their claims, and - 
the nature of the securities (If say) held 
by them. And take notice that after the Î 
sixteenth day of July, 1810, the sstd Ex- » 
ecutors will proceed to distribute the ee- i 
tate of the said deceased among the per
sons entitled thereto, having regard only I ■! 
to the claims of which they shall have la —
had notice, and that the said Executors i tort:
will not be liable for the said asset*, or and
any part thereof, to any persons of 4 w»i
whose claim they shall not have received . 
notice. v f _
lasted at Toronto, this 16th day of June, j 1

BEATY, SNOW * NASMITH, , I 
Bank of B.N.A. Chambers. 4 Wellington 

street East, Toronto, Solicitors tor 
Isaac Smith, Arthur Albert Earl and \
Richard McCreary.

A1
iDay's

Doings
in»

A bylaw was passed to close that 
part of High-street, for Ravine Drive, 
which lies between^ the lands of the 
Toronto General Bunting Co. and those 
conveyed to the Rosedale Land Co.

THE
ALL CANADIAN 

ROUTE 
TO THE EAST

YORK COUNTY $11West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto

4 FAST\
terme,jïi

if TRAIN to «5/ .
motion of Messrs. Watson and 

Syme>. council accepted from Misa Has
kett thb 
9gainst\ her.

j

latoi..NORTHTORONTO COUNCIL 
PUTTHBOtOTOFBOSINESS

aum of 6100 In full of all claimclamored for action of some kind. On 
a vote the Waterous was chosen. A 
whole lot MUSKOKA CINES SUMMER TRIINfSalt ifi Ç» will be issued 'for con

struction' or sewer along Parkwood, 
Montclair and MillbMk.

A petition for seWers along Spadlna 
and W aimer road and one for grano
lithic sidewalk on each side of Mark- 
ham-road was referred to engineer as 
to nature of signatures.

The general

, -. was put thru, and at mid
night the council was still In session.

The results of the promotion exam
inations In North Toronto are: Min
nie Anderson, Falrbank; Harold Arm
strong, Egllnton; Fannie Brunwell, 
Newton Brook; Isabel Bryce, Eglin- 

’ ton; Mabel Cascaden, Dav-lsvllle; Ce
cil Carlisle, Newton Brook; Gladys 
Cl ewes, Davisvllle; Reta Cook, Davis- 
vilie; Elsie Courtney, Egllnton; Gwen
doline Day, Egllnton; Marlon Dobson, 
Chofjter; Laura Dunn, Willowdale; 
Lottie EMnboden, Falrbank; France* 
Ford, Newton Brook; Elijah Green, 
Davisvllle; Harry Grtmsley, Bedford 
Park; Arthur" Hobson, Davisvllle; 
Edith Hopkings, Egllnton; Ernest 
Lamb, Egllnton; Evelyn Langley, Da
visvllle; Kenneth Little, Falrbank; 
Maud McLean, Lansing; Edith Mid
dleton, Egllnton; May Mulholland, 
Falrbank; Percy Mulholland, Fair- 
bank; Lawrence Murphy, Davisvllle; 
Lizzie Rolph, Egllnton; Ada Spencer, 
Deer Park; Craig Tibb, Egllnton; 
Irene Valliere, Newton Brook.

York Township scholarships as fol
lows:

1. Minnie Anderson, No. 16, York, 
Falrbank; 2. Fred Hawke, No. 22, 
York, Swansea; 3, Fred Edwards, No. 
22, York, Swansea.

Solicitor T. A. Gibson, Mrs. Gibson 
and family leave on Friday for their 
summer home at Port Colborne.

it

THEed *n12.15 NOON
WEEK DAYS

The°?.TmnlH* NAVSGATI 
perior ™!T,mer schedule on 
SanirTtr/ y}6 k°es Into el 
w.Jïg8_, from Sarnia eve
Georgto^ Baav dr^attUrdTay ' at 8 30 P-m. 
Sim 38 y toute: Leaves Colling-
w.X.yiyîliÆurï.'1,-.1

N CO. 
Lake Sti- 
t June 8. 

Monday, OCEAN LIMITEDMembers Wrestle With ToWn Mat
ters Till After Midnight-— 

Suburban Doings,

:
No «top» Toronto to Bala. Cafe- 

parlor Car and Coaches. LEAVES MONTREAL 19.30 
(Daily except Saturday) 

For Quebec, Riviere Du Loup, Rim- 
ouskl, Campbellton, Moncton, 8L 
John, Halifax and the Sydneys.

Making Connections for Prince 
Edward Island and Newfoundland

CITY TICKET OFFICE 51 King 8t. E. 
King Edward Hotel Block.

tien-„ , purpose money bylaw
calls for the sum for this, the heaviest, 
I"°”th of the year, of $6387.40. The bulk 
or this is in connection with the work 
of the road commissioner^.

In these days of exploitation, when 
la"d ,e b®lnk thrown on the market À 
ail directions on the outskirts of Æe 
city, the York Township Council are 
put to endless trouble by the action 
of some private owners and land com
panies in the loose manner in which 
b'a?8 are registered, often from a 
sketch, before recourse Is had to the 
township council. Sometimes large 
blocks are thrown on the -market with 
practically no thru streets. No plans 
can In any event be filed at the regis
try office without consent of council, 
but much loss of time and annoyance 
would often by saved by a reference 
to the municipal authorities.

■had,
ewy.ed

iff FAST TRAINi Niagara (entrai Route! ■

BALA to TORONTONORTH TORONTO, July 6.-(Spe- 
< ial.)—To-night's meeting of the town 
council, with Mayor Brown presiding, 
-,,u «U the members present, while 
marked by an enormous amount of 
general business, was not character
ized by any display of fireworks, tho 
the presence of the board of health in 
0 body boded a storm.

For some time the members of the 
beard have been under the Impression 

,*>that they were being treated

m
Welland

*3»7.45 pjn. Dally, except Saturday. 
No «tope. Connecte with evening 

boat» off lakes. Cafe-parlor 
.Car and Coaches.

A
mortgage sale of freehold

Property In the City of Toronto.

at -the Auction Room» of 
Messrs. O. J. Townsend & Co., of No. «8 
f^h„ureet East' Toronto, the following 

property ; All and! singular, that jSrtalu parcel or tract of landing pwm- 
i8®*_ ®itlla'te. lying and being in the CAty 
Of Toronto, and being composed of part « Number BlghteenT^too 
gde of College street, according to Plan 
Number 1216, registered In. the Registry 
Office for the western Division of thé 
City of Toronto, which said land may be 
more particularly described as follows ; 

•Commencing at a point being the south
west angle of the said Lot Eighteen; 
tbence easterly along the northerly limit > 
of -College street twenty-five feet; thence 
northerly parallel with the westerly limit 
of said Lot Eighteen one hundred and 
thirty-two feét six Inches, to the north- 
erly limit thereof; thence westerly alon< 
the southerly limit of a lane twenty-five t 
feet, to the northwest angle of the said 
lot; thence southerly along the western 
boundary of the satdi lot one hundred and 
thirty-two feet and six Inches, te the 
point of commencement.

Upon this property there Is said to be 
erected a detached, solid brick dwelling 
house, containing seven room» and mod
ern Improvements* erected) within the last 
three years.

Terms : The property wlH be sold »ub- 
Jo an existing mortgage IUD0, 

which is to be assumed by the purchaser , 
and form part of the purchase money. 
Ten per cent, of the purchase price 1a to 
be paid at the time of sale, and balance 
within thirty day». For further particu
lars and conditions of sale, apply to 
10 F. C. L. JONES,
18 Toronto street. Toronto, Solicitor for. 

the Mortgagee.

I

, ?,teamers leave Yonge Street 
dally (except Sunday) 8 ”
2 P-m., 5 p.m.

"•**»
rJ.3'd"',Su?„"d •™‘urp.*,,,:

and return (2 p.m. boat). 50c. ®
ForCl|nfnr^e/.,for veek-end trips.
For information phone Main 2553.

Wharf 
a.m., li a.m., Enjoy the Cool Breezeoi.|

|ii e

111,013}

HoweOF THE

SalGREAT LAKES ROUTE. some-’
v » what ungallantly by the council, and 

to-night’s rally was Intended to 
up this account.

Chairman Cordingly was spokesman, 
and it was soon seenv that Chief Col- 
linr^as chief inspector, was destined, 
with his subordinates, to run foul of 
the board #f health.

"We want Chief Collins and his 
sistant removed," said Mr. Cor^ing- 

"The chief has too much to do,” 
and .in answer to Mayor Brown he 
named Harry Lawrence as his 
cessor.

The council, too, came in for several 
body thrusts, tho an attempt to fix 
upon some member of council a charge 
of derelection of duty was not sus
tained. Altogether, there was a lot of 
smoke, but little fire. A special meet
ing of council and the board will be 
held on Friday night to talk over sani
tation matters in general.

The Melrose Realty Company has 
requisition in for water mains and 
cement sidewalks on nearly a dozen 
streets on the local improvement, and 
they all went thru.

Sailings dally except Friday 
and Sunday from Owen Sound 
tor Soo, Port Arthur, Fort 
William, etc.

• ASK FOR FOLDER.

square

Ated7
board

ÿ yeatei

r
ed.1 f V WESTNEY—GLENDÎNNING. 3.00 P.M. 

Steamers
Ï0R0NT0'AND‘KINGSTON

r City 'Ticket. Office, southeast 
comer King and Yonge Sts., or 
R. L. Thompson, D.P.A., Toronto. HOLLAND-AMEeiCA LINE

New Twin-Screw Steamers et 
tone.

.NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM, VIA 
BOULOGNE.

Sailings Tuesday as per sailing list:

....NOORDAM 
. ROTTERDAM 

. RÏNDAM

[illas- The marriage of Miss Janet R. Glan
dinning, eldest daughter oft Mrs. M. 
Glendinnlng, to William H. Westney, 
eon of the late Stephen Westney of 1 
Audley, Ont., took place at 4 o’clock 
on Wednesday, June 29, Rev. F. Rae 
officiating. Only the near relatives 
were present.

The drawing-room 
decorated with

■111
11* É

ly. Il,69» matte. 1
MARKET-GARDENERS' PICNIC. K.sue-

* THREEAt the regular monthly meeting of 
the Toronto branch of the Market Gar
deners' Association, held at the Albion 
Hotel on Saturday night, among other 
matters the date of the annual picnic 
was fixed Aug. 10 to Niagara Falls.
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lit ill iI1 1 m Jnnewglst ..
Jnne 28th .
July 5th ..
.The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam 
$4.119 tone register, one of the large»} 
marine leviathans of the world.

H. M. MELVILLE,
General Pneeenaer Agent. Toronto.

TRAINS 
WEEK DAYS 

i Trains on Saturday
BEAVERTON, SPARROW LAKE, 

MUSKOKA LAKES, PARRY 
SSUND

1,000 Islands and return 
Montreal and return...
Quebec and retnén. . ..
Saguenay and -return.................

Meals and berth are included." 
Saturday to Monday Ontlnga to 

Rocheater, 1.000 Islande and Prescott. 
STEAMER “BELLEVILLE”

f was tastefully 
roses and fern and to 

the strains of the Lohengrin wedding 
march, played by J. G. Morgan of To
ronto, the bride entered the room, lean
ing on her brother’s arm.

The bride, who was unattended, wore 
a pretty gown of-white mull, with long 
tulle veil, P-id carried a shower bou
quet of whfte roses. After a dainty 
dejeuner the happy couple left on the 
S o clock train for Sarnia, Detroit and 
other points, the bride wearing a hand- 
some traveling suit of grey Panama.

Mr. and Mrs. Westney will be at
af0terejau,vA?U,ey' °nt" the,r friends

812.60 
. 24-50 
. 33.50 

40.50
»

fg-1
; mil YORK TOWNSHIP DID WELL. ed

■ Ont.
, An outstanding feature of Monday's 

meeting of the York Township Council 
was the resolution submitted by Messrs. 
Watson and Barker and approved of 
by council, to grant the\ sum of $2000 
toward the opening up of a public 
street thru the Town of North Toronto 
thru the grounds ' of the Toronto Bu
rial Trusts Co.

The opening up of this fine new high
way, running parallel with Yonge-st.. 
and the bulk of the cost of which will 
be borne by North Toronto, will like
wise prove a great boon to York Townj- 
ship. The action of council was most 
commendable and progressive.

On motion the sum of $500 was or
dered paid the Toropto Bolt and Nut 
Co. re grading ddhe on Queen-street.

Canadian Pacific Ry.
ROYAL MAIL

• H -

A good deal of progress was made 
along the line of acquiring property in 
connection with OLCOTTBEACH 8.00 A.M.—No. 1, Express.

10.00 A.M.—No. 3. Lake Shore Ex
press, connection at Parry Sound for 
Deer Lake, Bolger Maganetawan, Pick
erel and French Rivers and Sudbury.

5.15 P.M.—No. 6, Parry Sound Ex
press.

1.30 P.M.—No. 23. Saturday.
Sunday night train. No. 24. from 

Parry Sound, connection with Muskoka 
Navigation Company at Bala Park 7 "i 
P.m.. arriving Toronto 11.09

Dining Car service on- all trains.
Parlor Cara on trains 3 and 5 and 

corresponding southbound trains.
Offices, corner King end Toronto 

Streets, and Union Station. Phone Main

i I

EMPRESSESthe parallel roads, 
and several offers were accepted.

The matter of buying a steam road 
roller was finally threshed out tov 
night after a iong wrangle.'h Council
lor Murphy was Insistent on a public 
competition

hm; Wednesday and Saturday 
Excursions.

Afternoon
f

•**.. T 50 cents ReturnCHATTEL MORTGAGE SALE,
At Kennedy's Hotel, Woburn, b riday 

July 8. at 2 p.m., the following valua- 
bie property will be sold: 1 black mare 
and foal; 1 black mare, 9 years old, G. 
; *' ' piebald horse, 8 years, roadster; 
o splendid milch cows, calves by'side; 
3 m Ik cans: 4 cows, mllching good- 1 
market gardener’s wagon; 1 set single 
harness, good; 1 get double harness, 
good; 1 rubber-tired buggy. 2345

OF THE ATLANTICm and - Councillor Howe, 
while favoring the Musson roller, 
ther favored a test. . Councillor P 
and Mayor Brown looked with f:
°n the Waterous, 
town’s engineer, while Councillor Reid

. Steamer Argyle, from Bay Street. Main 
4«.33 for all particulars. lT«;e3”3tiSZa,.feet

HOLD ALL KECOSDS BETWEEN 
LIVERPOOL AND CANADA

The “Empress Daily News."
Published end distributed free each

%Zr"S8S? “ ‘™l C ’f8®“

Rates and Information from 
any steamship or railway agent, 
or from I. E. SUCKLING, Gener
al Agent, 8.E. corner King and 
Yonge, Toronto. 186tf

ara 
vor

the choice of' the

23 July 6.13,30,27p.m.
" Cont
con ten 
log de

First Rochester Excursion
IB •U* aei

Seen vVIA

Steamer Turbinia 
Saturday, July 9th, 19In,

Leave Toronto 11.30 
Charlotte, 9.30

111 nothin 
Weeto 
Shoro-

f :

ed

THEBE MIST BE SOME GOOD OEASONflmmu ■w>p.m. ; return, 
p.m. Sunday. 

TICKETS 82.00.
On sale at Wharf.

Pacific Mail Steams hip Company
TOKO RISEN KAISHA CO. 

Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
Islands, Straits Settlements, India 

and Australia,
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
Siberia .......
China . . :.........
Manchuria . . .

leave
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il DÜH0IS STREET TRICKS 
IRE lü RID CONDITION

Coat 
the fi,

2346Why Indigent Ion and Stomach Trouble IS NOT 
Heard of in Canada as Much as It Used to Be. and now Mr. Lettch is not here 

another member comes in.” *
This objection was overruled.
.Tamos Smith, track superintendent 

was then called in. He testified that about 25 per cent, okthe rails in ql,e^ 
t.on were so bad as to need reiaving

Mr. Johnston said that the city" 
ready to relay the foundation „„ 
a.v the company was ready with 
rails. “

f^oand hei
Montr
Pense
lhff fo 

-upon 
V*Mes.

When your nerves are weak, your back 
aching, your stomach weak and dys
peptic. your nights without rest, tout 

! liver

June 28th 
•July 6th 
•...12th

/
/ Mi\ r,

THROUGH BOOKINGS from NSW YORK 
sad Canadian Port, totorptyl. and you have pains in var- 

lous parts of your body, with a fee I fa g 
of lassitude, a lack of energy and spirit 
to your dally occupation, you will find in 
my wonderful DR. M’LAUGHLIN ELEC
TRIC BELT the source of health. How 
can anyone remain In doubt as to the 
value of title grand remedy, when you 
see so many cures by it ? Do you still 
doubt it Î Would you believe the evi
dence of respectable people in your own 
town 7 Then send for my testimonials. 
They come from everywhere — from all 
classes of people—and prove my claims 
over and over.

If I don’t cure you It coats you noth
ing. All I ask la reasonable security, and 
you can

For rates of passage and full 
ticulars apply to R M. MELVILLE, 

w-as ; Canadian Passenger Agent.
as soon I

I A pa.Says Engineer of Ry. Board—City 
Renews its Application for fle- 
laying—C*o, Objects to <rb tv.

Si Ï
- EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 

AUSTRALIA
> ■

8, T. 
Severn 
Ottawi 
that, a 
■Ion si 
would 
■rnmei

Toronto.
136tf tjmNl

By ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STEAMERS

ri», p Si O
^T*AM NAVIGATION COMPANY.

the.4
Mr. Bain wished to show
irr t°hfe k.
that the city should bear the cost of 
the new rails as well as of the road-

Mr.xSmith said If 25 per cent, of the 
rails between Humberside-avenue and 
Keele-street were renewed and all the 
single track between the Union station 
and Reele-streqt, the balance of the
rails would do for another three years. Produced from T- S. Scott, former as- 
but they would probably have iasted sistant city engineer to City Engineer 
for five or six years if the West To- Fust, suggesting that the old rails 
unto employes had not disturbed ft’omplained of be purchased from the 
thcTR in relaying the

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.that -the
z Before the \ Ontario 

Municipal Bokrd 
the city renewed

t HOTEL DeVILLE
’The hotel for comfort”; splendid loca
tion. between piers; excellent table: 
elevator; private baths: steam heat; 
Sun parlor. Reasonable rates Booklet 

J. P. GIBERSON. Prop.
Atlantic City. N.J.

Railway and/'0 the goyesterday morning 
3is application for 

00 Dundas-street. between 
Humberside-avenue an<5 Keele-street 
On the occasion of the former hearing
*lle.a'ppacation was adjourned to 
await the report of the board’s -n=-i 
neer. This Is now available and wdn be put in as evidence. ' 8nd 

City Solictor Johnston stated that he
but wou,dn,renst b? Ca" an>"
out ^ould rest his case on the report
Wluch shows that the rails are In Cad 

J- W. Bain, K.C.. for the
thing w°Uld not admit anv-
dence’ d instoted on Putting in evl-

"Well, Mr. Bain, the board ha» been 
up there/themselves, and

that all the evidence you can offer 
will not convince us that those ralfa 
are good. Anyone who rides over them
in a,.^ar can se<? for himself what 
condition they are in,” said Mr. Kitt
son

"At this point, before I 
go any farther. I wish to make the ob
jection that this board, a.s at present 
constituted, is not competent to hear 
this case."

Mr. Kittson: "On what do you base 
your objection ?”

Mr. Bain: "Because In June. 1898. 
the first part of this case was heard 
by Chairman Leltch and Mr. Ingram,

of the 
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BOUND-THE-WORLD TICKET-VJ A
A BROKEN-DOWN SYSTEM.

œ*y >>« h» CttMi (for ibey 
m°?t aumberleM), it. symptom, aresmeh the 

«me, the more prominent being tleeplessseeL

H.1 i-..i .nc'h cN.  ̂iTSrvÆS !

VITAL STRENGTH A ENERGY*

I1364

PAY AIE WHEN CURED«t r
mi S. J. SHARP “

CEMEBAL^STEAH8HIP fletm 

19 Adelaide Street East

Kwpt mind waiting until you use the last dose of that bottle from the drug 
store. Begin now. Call and talk your case over with me or send for my 
heck. It'r?®*®““tiling. For over 24 years I have taught the greatest truth, 
that "ELECTRICITY IS LIFE,” and have proved the soundness of my doctrine bv 
making cures when others have failed time and again. Others have aspired to do 
the work I am doing with my ELECTRIC BELT. They offer you electricity in 
some form, or an "electric belt" that possesses no curative power whatever. They
ar* u.He.''.bi'XV,2n, J>1S^^£îC_Ç2.nîflîïl£* 00 1 ■*» of uncertainty—while to-day the 
DR. McLALGHLlN ELECTRIC BELT stands the world over as the most perfect 
method of applying Galvanic Electricity to the body that has ever been devised.

TorontJ Suburban Railway at $10 to 
$12 per ton. Other letters In a sheaf 
'which Mr. Johnston carried, the To
ronto Railway solicitor didn’t get.

The report of the board's engineer 
says that the switches, *Y’s and curves 
are ; w-orn out. and most of the rails 
are -very much worn indeed, and that 
some portions of the foundation are 
queer specimens of concrete.

pavement. 
At Mr. Bain’s request a letteri was

SaBasSES**!
THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY J

THERAPION N0.3Î
ïâ? If* know» wnbination. So surely m

THe. SXT'Slî10 LAM^ OF LIFEf

ThiiwanHwd“Pis»dvslselee* ë

sSsasnmte-rai

j
to R«U,a « ' H.mp.tmd, London, Price B 
■ord xt.l’. —L. Purchl««r> .bould see thri I 
IS . appear, on BCtitil Govern- t

^SSSSm lefr2wS^2fe^,e 1

,

ANCHOR LINE
GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY

Salting Mew York every S.,erdey

ssss.

S5T,: *• J; 8h^ to ÂdeîaYde

PAINS ALL GONE—STRONGER IN EVERY WAY.
J**- MoLaughUn : « Mongolia. Ont.

FREE BOOK.—Gut out this coupon now and mall It. I’ll send this book with
out delay, absolutely free. Call If you can. Consultatlob free.

,
, 'The

concrete base 16 perfectly unfit for 
cars to run over.”

Judgment was reserved.

IPresident Haye Ends Inspection Tour.

'"rK" -
®66« STtAMSHIP PASSAGES

EHEmES —Trunk Pacific Raliviv Mr J
came- up from Montreal a^d wen? 
o fheet the president whilpfln Toronto!

f«DR. M. ft McLAUGHLiN, M2 Yonge Street, Toronto, Can. Mr. Bain:
!

Dear Sir,—Please forward me one of your Books, u advertised.• S';'fi

m :

u ■;!_

819-1)
•J

NAME SR

address..........
Office Heure—Ba-m. to 6 p.m. Wednesday and Saturday until 8Æ p-m. Write plainly.

•«••.*»»»•*•«••»»*••(a services.
R. M. MELVILLE

n<Adrleué ToTe*te and
Mein Aie. ^ Toronte. Pko..
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FOR SALEA C. Jennings o o. TYPEWRITING.*'
A DA NOBLE, 67 Adelaide Best Main 

*"x 7308. • e«»r*lan Bay. 
Rlde From Toron

v

Real Estate Brokers
1639 YONGE ST., Phone N. 644. 616 YONOE ST, EGLINTON, Phone N. 3427

CROWN LIFE BUILDING, Cor. Queen and Victoria Sts., Phone M. 2238

HELP WANTED.15 acres, Yonge Street, south of York Mills. This splendid property 
consists of about ten acres of excellent garden land and orchard iiHull 
bearing. The balance of live acres is beautifully wooded. Good frame 
house and baiwb

it. riHOOOLATB DIPPERS wanted. « Hu 
V1 ler's, ISO Yonge street.rCL RESORT 

OK JUNE 27. n the property. Price, terms, etc., on application. /^.OOD, STEADY MEN wanted. Apply 
LT 140 -Esplanade Eastl 1234

> launches, a.
f for «re Lawn 
1 viUon for 
nd rates

MEN WISHING return passa*», 
_ England or Scotland, apply to F. 
Farnsworth. 1118 Queen West. ed

$ ’ USSHER. STRATHY ®. CO.WE SPECIALIZE IN NORTH TORONTO REAL ESTATE -

dancing 
apply to ‘ 49 King St W.r TORONTO. <Tel. Main 3406

Or EGLINTON OFFICE, cor. Yonge and Ha

Toronto must grow northwards, consequently all eyea are north for homes and investments. Bay now, while the .*?*£*’
With annexation, land values in the Town of North Toronto will double and treble within a few months. We have everything for 
gale in the town. See us to-day—don’t delay. ■_________

XfANAGER to take charge of automp- 
"-*• bile repairing and paru. Apply, 
stating experience and salary required. 
Box 69. World.Tel. N. 1830.■aaahene i\0-j

Geergiaa Ç3MART YOUTH wanted for mailing 
O room, World Office. Apply foreman.$1350-Si6™' 3 rooms, gas and 

In Davlavllle; good
PER FOOT;—Soudan avenue, right 
at Yonge «.reel; choice building 

lots, high and dry; the right place to 
build for sale or for renting; the demand 
is great.

$16 TO LET
OFFICIO—LARGE AND SMALL

BUSINESS CHANCES. tt*1

ark Hob 
mgalows

lot, easy terms.
A N EXPERIENCED business man de- 

4X sires the agency of some reliable 
firm for Vancouver; can give the best 
of references as to character and ability. 
Box 27, World. 234561

ÇJALESMAN and window dresser. Sales- 
4o man for dreesgoods and window- 
dresser for general drygoods. State refer- 

Apply Box 33. The 
612345

$3000_r>AVISVILLE'detache*’e®11*
nice shade trees’. ences and salary. 

World.
flg-J pr PER FOOT—Alberta avenue, very 
wXV desirable property, every Inch of it. Single rooms or on suitë. Hot____________________________

water or steam heating. Vaults, t^or sale—a good paying cigar amt
lavatories. &C ■*- Pod room business; very central ;-

’ . owner going west. Apply Box 19, World.
’ «I. K. FI8KEN,

23 Scott Street.

IKGTON. FOR A PAIR of semi-detach
ed houses on Yonge street, in 

a first-class location; the property Is 
nearly new, and Is rented to yield 14 per 
cent- net on the Investment; this Is a 
rare opportunity to secure valuable Yonge 
street property at a very low figure; the 
lots are 198 feet deep.

$3000 WANTED—A good general servant. Dr. 
' ' Risk, 268 Yonge street. ditfcentrât resort ».

nçy Furnishe^rl 

nee Oarage for:

nd rates.
for Booklet.

PER FOOT—Roper avenue, near 
Yonge street, the centre of a high- 

price and very choice residential section ; 
100 feet only at this price; hustle.

$15
WANTED IMMEDIATBDY-A number 
' ' of bottlers; doubling our plant Apply 

immediately, the O'Keefe Brewery Co., 
Ltd., Toronto.

WANTED—Good man for haying; high- 
V V est wages. Apply David Turner. 
Bedford Park. 28

edtf
IN DEER PARK-LOTS

PER FOOT—Gorro ley avenue.
NORTH TORONTO PROPERTIES

PER FOOT—Soudan ave.—A snap.
461366 "CX)R SALE—A good paying cigar and 

A pool room business, very central; 
owner going west Box 30, World Office.

PER FOOT—Glenview avenue — 
Picturesque location.$16i - 234#$8 $25 HAY CROP FOR SALE

IN BEDFORD PARK

fdPER FOOT—Glen wood avenue — 
—Next to Yonge street; pretty or-t, B $18 0

*3250-^'S tS^SSTS,
modern conveniences; very fine house; 
$600 cash.

PER FOOT—Glenwood ave., splendid 
wooded lots, each 56 x 140; very easy 

a chance for the workingman to

PER FOOT—Duggan avenue.$9 $27 FARM WANTED.chard lots.
terms;
secure a home site within easy access of 
the city. Why pay exorbitant prices for 
lots in township subdivisions'? Buy on 
the inside.

TI/OMAN to do cleaning. Hurler’s, 180 
'' Yonge street. _______ .

«4
PER FOOT—GOrmley avenue.$27notices. 1

CREDITORS,

VA7ANTED—Small farm, from 8 to 12 
v ’ acres; good soil, with buildings, 
within fifteen miles of Toronto; Yonge 
north pi^ferred. Apply, stating price. 
Oliphant, 829 Lippincott, Toronto.

St lb bard Estate, 
Efflinton

PER FOOT—Just think of it!
situated

We have for sale about forty acres 
of hay on the farm lately owned by 
George McCormack at Bedford Park, 
which will be sold en bloc or In par
cel d to suit purchaser. Cutting to be 
done by purchaser. * Apply at once

detached,
conven-$400(>-?SI^Ir^Eai.

lencefc: lot 50 x 138. SITUATIONS WANTEDPER FOOT—Alvin avenue.$40$25 38
SUÛÀft-WOODWARD AVé!, detachêdi 
flPitOUU io rooms, all conveniences, 
splenûidly finished; lot 50 x 200.

PER FOOT—Balliol street, well- 
eettled location; you take no 

chantés in buying here.

Beautiful property :
300 feet above the lake level, amid 
Ideal surroundings, and only twenty- 
five minutes by street car from the 
corner of King and Yonge streets ; It 
Is hardly possible to find a better re
stricted location for a home around 
Toronto. Come and compare it with 
other properties you have seen.

fiHRGMO ARTIST—8 years at one of 
XJ largest English printing works, <H- )
sires situation in Canada; well used to 
hlgh-claSs show cards, tickets, etc. (chalk, 
stipple and process work).
11, Toronto World.

$10ïïrgg y
Earl, late of theOtoS 
f. who died on or -f-5
l <* May. law, atTatS
p send by post, prensfiT 
I the undersigned. sSuJ 
Mth. Arthur AlbertMs

yj Bxecutere, ones 
pith day of July, fiS 
addresses, with full 35 
8 °f their claims aha 
securities (If any) h35 

|ke notice that after «2 
the said B 

?ed to distribute the e 
leceased among the pi
hat the said Exécuté 
for the said assets, i 

• to any persons - , 
shall not have receive

SUMMER HOTELS *HOUSES
—DETACHED, seven, room*, gas 

and electric light____________

-SEMI-DETACHED, brick, all 
modern conveniences; corner

rnHE LAKEVIEW HOUSE. 
X Beech, will open May 2<th. 
address J. H. Ford.

i $2500 to Grimsby 
For rates

Write6911 PER FOOT—Merton just an odd 
v-L-L lot or two left at this price; easy 
terms,

#5600-!n?Sî,ïEÆ ,Î*K
wood1 throughout, nicely designed, select 
locality.

MELROSE REALTY CO., Limited
Dominion Bank Chambers,

72 Yonge Street - - - Toronto
July 5th, 1010.

manager.
$3300 YOUNG MAN wishes position evenings. 

A Write 81 Seaton street. ■- -ROOMS TO LET.«1E ÉER FOÔT—Eglinton ; corner -lot; 
•PXv quite olpse to Yonge street; 200 feet 
frontage; something good for the. specu
lator.

house.
$5300~BFlIAR HILlL AVE^detached,
square plan, hardwood finish, hot water 
heating, verandahs and ’balconies; large 
lot; first-class heme, ■

—VICTORIA .AVE,, pair eeml- 
«PUUUV detached, brick houses, 7 very 
large rooms In each, cellar, hot air fur
nace; good lawn, driveway and stables; a 
sound Investment. Make us an offer.

6> A AAA—LAWTON AVE.. nine room», 
dF±Uvy all ccnvenienea*. splendid lo
cation ; lot 42 x 180.

ANK large 
v two men; also use of telephone. Apply 
86 Macdonell-avenus, city.

TEACHERS WANTEDfurnished room, suitable forPER FOOT—Broadway avenue — 
Lots SOB feet deep.$20 V-

T ADT TEACHER WASTED tor .6*1- * 
JU aooe 1910, 8 8. No. 6, Ohaffear; holding 
third-class certificate; salary, $300; duties 
to commence August 15th. F. Morgan, i 
Sec.-Treas., Box 188, Huntsville, OnV

PER FOOT—Yonge street, Davte- 
ville; good business Section.$40 PROPERTIES FOR SALE. TO LET

hi Beautiful Park
511 AAA—HANDSOME stone . reel- 
L-LWU dence, thoroughly modern 

In design, finish, convenience and com
fort; nine large rooms, finished In oak 
and maple, beam ceilings, paneled! 
wàlnscottlng, billiard room and recep
tion hall; spacious grounds, lovely 
shade trees, concrete walks; 
easy. Phone N. 544.

4,

F°£“£,.0S
cession of Vaughan; 140 acres, lu good 
state of cultivation; 60 acres pasture; 
running stream; good bank barn, «tone 
henhouse, stone pigpen and driving shed, 
root cellar, all convenience» for dairying, 
good frame house, large cellar; close to 
village, school and church For further 
particulars apply to Geo. Cooper. Klein 
burg P.O., Ontario._________ 881

In Rosedale
T(KKH)-;£^cra7S;‘Tj
water heating, gas or electric light, 
hardwood floors, overmantel ceilings, 
grates and mantels, annunciator, va- 
randiah and two balconies overlooking 
the ravine;
Phone N. 644;

PER FOOT—Yonge street, In the 
centre of the town.$45 '7-BOOMED FLAT at Jackson's Point 

• facing the lake. All modern Improve
ments; well furnished. Apply to R. Darl
ing, 7 Classic-place. Phone Col. 3680.

I•262626
PER FOOT—Baker avenue. e<1$25 T7VANTED—At once, experienced man - 

V> for cashier In large wholesale pro
duce and provision house. Splendid ep- 

for advancement. State age, 
and salary expected. Apply

^190Q-SHBïWOODAVE^ a ^splendid

tage, five large, bright rooms, good cel
lar, gas and water Inside, soft water cis
tern; lot 40 x 184, bearing large shade and 
fruit trees.

COTTAGES TO RENT. portunil^r
references
Bo* 22, World.

HOUSES
$7505ttr>eetiI*Dlorg^room®. verandah, 

I lawn, nice lot; $100 cash.

-VfUSKOKA COTTAGE—Bala Park- 
Xtl. furnished wood; close to C.N.R, sta
tion; 16 acres; 2100 season. Box 79, World.

ed 7

terms large lot; term» easy.near Yongep> this 16th day of June,

ROW & NASMITH, .. •! 
Chambers. 4 Wellington ! 
Toronto Solicitors for , 
Arthur Albert Earl and 
reary-

rpEACHER WANTED for school S6C- 
A tlon No. 6, Toronto Gore. Apply to 
John Taylor or Wm. Kersey, Castlemore 
P.O.. Ont

TT'ACTORY or warehouse sites—Choice 
locatlon,: &

FARMS ÇQR SALE.
’mHB OLD HOMESTEAD, 76 or 1« acres T for sale t Lot 5, Con- 3. Township of 
Markham. Cbunty of York; excellent 
wheat land; clean; was never rented, 10 

fauow; Wlwdld water, good or- 
Ohard and fruit, good'buildings; frame
bouse, newly painted ts^AnnlV
terms reasonable; no agents. Apply 
Albert E. Cross. Amber, Ont.

" SUMMER RESORTS; 36

MAYOR FOR RICHER PHY 
' l| ELECTRICAL DEPT.

rpBACHBRS WANTED for - Kleloburg 
A Public School, principal and assistant, 
the former a male, holding not less than 
second-class provincial certificate, and a 
legally, qualified assistant; duties to 
commence 15th August. Apply up till July 
15th. T. H. Robinson, M.D., Kleinburg,

rrriNONA PARK HOTEL, Winona. Ont. 
VV- —An Ideal place for rest and recrea
tion'. a modern appointed summer hotel.- 
particularly suited for ladies and chil
dren; splendid boating, fishing, fine 
beach for - bathing, large park and 
grounds; situated In the heart of the 
garden of Canada; rates moderate. 37tfGLENAVY HEIGHTS\

LE OF FREEHOLD 
e City of Toronto.
virtue of the po«t >« 

a- mortgage which will 
•• tlm« Of sale, there wHl i 
e by Public Auction, on 
38TH DAY OF JULY, 
if eleven o'clock In the 
e Auction Room* of 
-nsend & Co., of No. 68 
Toronto, the following 

All and' singular, that : 
ract of land and idem- 

; and being in the City 1 • 
«dng composed of part « 
eighteen, on the north : 
reel, according to Plan 
-stered in, the Regletfy ,X 
'estent Division of the 
vhich said land) may be* 

described as folle 
point being the soi 

317 said Lot Eight 
eng the northerly 1 
Wnty-Qve feet; th' 
with the westerly limit ifij 

iteen one hundred and#! 
x Inches, to the north- M 

thence westerly along ‘p 
it of a lane twpnty-flve t £ 
west angle of the said m 
ierly along the western - 
ato lot one hundred and 
Lnd ■ six Inches, to the 
«ment.
irty there - is said to be,
>d, solid brick dwelling V 
seven room» and mod- 

, erected! within the loot * v

operty will be sold sub- 
Ing mortgage of $18». 
Fumed by the purchaser 

the purchgee manes'- 
ic purchase prly Is to ■ $ 
.e of sale, and B4ÜSMKSfl 
. For further partie#- ;
< of sale, apply to Si 

L. JONES, -SI
Toronto, Solicitor for .

July 613,26,57 ^
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However, Board of Control Makes 
Salary Increases a Warm Issue 

— News of City Hall.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
"CUVE HUNDRED neatly printed cards, 
T billheads or dodgers, one dollar. Tele
phone. Barnard. 35 Dundas. zed

HOUSE MOVING.
=4.’

TTOUSB MOVING and raising done. J. 
■P- Nelson. 106 Jarvls-street. ed

36tf

140 ; 2
F f S

&J2Î vmter ÏÏJ
good buildings. There are »®rSÎLJ»*
choice apple trees oh the farm, soil flrst- 
daes.

I have for sale on this Estate about 9i acres of good building 
land having considerable frontage on Broadway Ave. 
East, a few minutes walk from Yonge Street. It comprises 
four blocks of two to three acres each and, for a few days 
only, I am offering same at a low price per acre. The figure 
at which I can deal will allow of a profitable sub-divisior^ into 
building lots, and the property should interest builders and 
others who recognize a good investment when they see one. 
Call on me and gçtjDarticulars. .

I also offer two choice 50-foot lots on Smith Avenue, close to 
Yonge Street, having a depth of 132 feet, and sinfully cheap 
at $20 per foot.

ARCHITECTS. SALE — Ode double type • 'F case frame and eleven type cassa, 
uearlyf new. Apply Superintendent of 
World Office.
fhNTARIO SCRIP—Unlocated, W0 acr*a. » 
v ' owner, P.O. Box 3, Toronto.

At a somewhat heated session Of the 
board o£ control in the mayor’» office 
yesterday, the question of salary in
creases for the men of the electrical 
department^ supplied the contenttoee . 
matter.

K. L. Aitken, head of the departmefit, 
was closely examined as to the work 
of his staff, and the controllers express- 

• ed themselves with freedom on the ' 
course taken by fourteen of the mén 
In threatening to resign unless the In
creases recommended by Mr. Aitken 
were allowed.

The points at Issue were not settled 
but will be taken up again to-day. It 
now looks as tho the board will agree 

i\ compromise arrangement, if it 
not . consent to grant the full 

méaetire of increases- Mayor Geary 
stated after the conference that he 
was in favor of advancing the salaries, 
but did not say whether he was willing 
to place them on the basis proposed by 
Mr. Aitken. Even if this were done, it 
would mean 'only an added cost to thé 
city of about $3300 yearly, and as the 
cost of the department is charged up 
in the rates to power consumers, the 
taxpayer would not feel the direct 
burden.

/I BO. W. GOUINLOCK. Architect 
\JT Temple Building. Toronto. Mein 4501

edtf

MONEY TO LOAN.
mHREE fow-ln-hand brakes for sale, to 
A carry from 12 to 24, In flrst-claes con
dition, complété with lead <bar«. .Collenge . 

Jaxles;. also good secondibtend broughams 
and victorias, rubber tirek Bond's Livery, 
Sheppard street, Toronto.

TRORTY-FOOT, three-quarter Cabin,
A cruising" launch, fitted! with toilet, 
electric light, cushions, curtains and rail*, 
complete, in running order; can be seen 
at Jutten. Boat A Launch Works, Ham
ilton.

a T LOWEST RATES—Private funds pn 
A. improved property. . Wm. Postle- 
tbwaite. Room 4«6. .<3»nreds.ratlon..,l4£e
Chambers.__________

A LSG 90 acres across the road from the 
A above, with large brick houée and 
bank barn, floe Ocqes of apple trees on 
tmx*«v hi'bearing;" this is a lovely little 
farm and would make a fine country resi
ding tor a city men. The soil of these farms Is rich clay loam to good state of 
cultivation. Will sell logger or separate. 
For prie* and terme apply N. Claughton, 
Box Grove, Ontario. 36tf.

i
;? 8

>1

MINING ENGINEER.
-r B. TYRRELL, Confederation Life 
U . Building.—Mining properties exam
ined reports Turnlehed, development di
rected. mines managed._________________ ed

4:

UNEXPECTED SOCIRLIST 
CANDIDATES NOMINATED

ART.
OAA PACKING CASES, small and; large, - 
A>VU also 60-lb. honey tine for sale • 
cheap. Fred Coward, No. 1 Grandvltrw 
avenue.

T W. L FORSTER, Portrait Painting. 
U. Rooms. 24 West King-street, Toronto a 

does edtf 346to.
=66

HOTELS/ V ARTICLES WANTED.

ronto.___________________8w

A THLETE HOTEL, 203 Yonge-street— 
A Accommodation flrst-olees, $LS0 and 
$2 a day. John F. Scholes.

Will Contest Centre, xWest and 
North Winnipeg—Foreign 

Vete an Element

edtf

-rrOTEL VENDOME, Yonge and Wilton 
£X —Central; electric light, steam heat
ed; rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

A GOOD cash price paid for yoiir blçar- 
A cle. Bicycle Munson, 249 Yonge. edtf ;

XTETERAN GRANTS WANTED -On- 
V tario or Dominion, located or unloeat- 

ed. Highest spot cash price paid. Mill- -, 
holla nd & Co., Room 200, McKinnon Bulld- 
lng, Toronto. ____________ edGEO. WEAVER

Z" REAL ESTATE ' ■ '

"rnHE BELMONT." 77 Pembroke street— 
A Rooms and apartments. Terms mod

erate. Take Sherboume street car. Phone 
Main 5220.

WINNIPEG, July 6.—(Special.)— 
Nominations passed off quietly In 
Manitoba, except that three unexpect
ed Socialist candidates put In appear
ance In Oentife, West and North Win
nipeg. In North Winnipeg it Is ex
pected that the foreign vote will prove 
an Important factor for the Socialist. 
In Asslnlbola, Alme Bernard, Conser
vative, R. A. Bonner and Jotin Colvin 
contest the seat. The peculiarity in 
this le that altho Colvin Is contesting 
the seat on the same grounds that 
Prof. Osborne Is opposing the premier, 
as a straight Liberal and temperance 
candidate, until now the Liberal press 
has ignored bis candidature. In this 
constituency Bonner declared that 
Bernard's nomination was Irregular, 
end will protest It.

The Socialist candidates are; Ed
mund Fulcher In North, Wm,. Cum
mings in Centi-e 
strong In West 1 
two Liberals, W. H. Pauson and John 
Folumbson, have been in active can
vass, and up to midnight no positive 
information of thier election had been 
received. Premier Roblin and Prof. 
Osborne opened a series of joint meet-! 
IngS in Dufferin, and as there 
love lost between them, there 
probably be surprises. Tho Tele 
prints an affidavit, accusing Horace 
Chevrier, Liberal, who Is already 
charged with trying to sell a judge- 
ship, of bribing a voter in Carillon 
with $5.

ed7Delay In Public Works.
Controller Foster, In support of his 

contention that public works; were be
ing delayed, points out that tfaoney has 
been voted for the following, NAUTthat 
nothing has apparently been done: 
Weston-road bridge, • $13,000; Lake"- "
Shore-road Improvement, $1500; city > 
garage, $2500; and new drinking foun
tain, $500. The city engineer will re
port.

Controller Church hasn't given up 
the fight for commutation rates de
spite the railway commission's refusal 
to help Toronto.
Montreal was being favored at the ex
pense of Toronto and; suggested apply
ing for legislation making It obligatory 
upon the commission to grant such 
Tates. The city solicitor will report.

Clv|c Pensions.
S, T. Bastedo, superintendent? 6f the 

government annuities department at 
Ottawa, wrote the board suggesting 
that, as Toronto is considering a pen
sion scheme for civic employes, it 
would be well to investigate the gov
ernment's plan. He pointed out that 
the government became the custodian 
of the fund without deducting one cent 
from the payments madè for cost of 
administration or other expense, adding 
"the history of domestic arrangements 
Is strewn with wrecks."

With the request, fhat their residences 
east of Victoria Park outside the city 
limits be supplied Tvlth water, a de
putation headed by Major J. A. Mur
ray, appeared. To grant the favor, it 
will be necessary to lay a quarter of a. 
mile of water pipe. Mr. Rust will im
port.

Chief Thompson Is disturbed by the 
number of resignations from the fire 
department of late. The most recent 
are those of Firemen Hudson, Keating 
and Sloan. The chief thinks the ex
odus is due to dissatisfaction 
wages. The men reoelve/4525 
year, the wages going up by a yearly 
increase to a maximum of $925- 

Peterboro /kldermen Coming.
With the object of inspecting Tor

onto's pavements, a party of Peterboro 
addermen are coming vthis morning. 
Tnçy will be entertained at luncheon 
by the reception committee and wtill 
afterwards journey by auto Around the 
city. "" r

The consumption of water is grad
ually lessening. On June 30 i.t reached 
the proud mark of 45.122.000 gallons, 
but It has now dropped below the 44,- 
000,000 mark. However, it still works 
out at the rate of ISO gallons per head 
Per day, and Waterworks Engineer FeL 
lowes maintains that 30 or 40 gallons 
Per capita should meet legitimate 
needs.

rrvHE AVON MORE. 276 Jarvis, private 
X hotel. One dollar and a quarter up. 
Special weekly rates._______________ 567123

PATENTS.

ties._________ el
txETHERSTONHAUOH A CO., the old 
U established firm. Longest experience, 
Head office Royal Bank Building. 1» : 
King-street East, Toronto. Branches ’ 
Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, Vancouver. |

MASSAGE.
XTASSAGE (Scandinavian), Mme. Con- 
JXL stantln, 80 Brunewlck-avenue. Col
lege 6478-Dominion Exchange Building, 14 King St E., Toronto

Phone Main 7938.
Properties of all kinds handled.

ed7
1 ASS AGE, baths and medical electri

city. Mrx Colbram, 755 Yonge. N.Mt ed?$228.

F^medical * electricity.
604 Parliament-street. Phone North 2493.Rents collected.He declared that ;

DENTAL SPECIALISTS.ed?
;ROUFING. crA CENTS—Painless extraction of teeth: 

DU das administered. $L Dr. Knight, ' 
446a Yonge-street. opposite I "

•am
A' It

GENERAL BENSON NOW AK.Ç.B, TWO LICENSE TRANSFERS Specialist. \ 
College-street.Realty and Building /GALVANIZED iron skylights, metal 

VT ceilings, cornices, etc. Dougleg Bros., 
124 Adelalde-etreet West.________ edT !

Distinguished Native of St. Catherines One of Them Opposed by Church In 
Honored by the King. the Neighborhood.

ST. CATHARINES. July 5.-Major- The license commissioners granted. gevera^addUions^o thei^worke^n 
General Frederick william Benson has at their meeting yesterday, the appli- **7eral Editions to their works on

cation of Ed. Hyland, who asked »er- Klng-stpeet of late and are now erect-
been made a K.C.B. mission to transfer his license at 116 tng a three-storey building the

General Benson is shortly, leaving Fast Queen-Street, to N. Gorman, who. __, i*
the old country for Canada, where, was advised to Improve the restaurant eat corner of King and Stra’
with General Cook, he will establish fe™rd°Ke£ «ked to be allowed

a ranch In the vicinity of Calgarytfor to remove his license from 99 West
the raising of remounts for the Brit- King-street to 769 East Queen-strèet.
ish army. / The request will be further considered

The new knight was born at St. August 4.
Catharines In 1849. He is the third Officials of the Woodgreen Metho- 
son of the late Hon. J. R. Benson of dist Church and other residents of the 
the Canadian Senate. Educated In neighborhood opposed the transfer,
Upper Canada College, Toronto, he af- which Is to one at the properties made 
terwards .went over to England and vacant by license reduction, 
became a soldier. He served as a vol- f 
unteer during the Fenian raids mj/
Canada in 1868. He joined the 21st 
Hussars in 1869, exchanged to 12th 
Royal Lancers 1876. passed on to 17th 
Lanters In 1881. and became A.D.C. to 
the lieutenant-governor of the north
west provinces of India. He served, 
during the South African war, and 
was mentioned in despatches. Fi;om 
1903 to 1907 he acted as director of 
transports and remounts.

!BUILDERS' MATERIALMEDICAL
rnHE CONTRACTORS' SUPPLY CO- 
X Limited, Manning Chambers, crushed ' 

•, $1.25 per ton. on wagon», at J*rv£-
and George Arm- 

Winnipeg. In Gimll nR SNIDER. 42 Carl ton-street, Spe- 
U cisliat, stomach. Skin, Blood, Urin
ary Diseases and Discharges; Varicocele. 
Rupture. Stricture, Hydrocele, all Nerv- 
ous and Sexual Weaknesses; Male, Fe
male.

/ stone
etree

CAFE.Mil

street East. ____________ *47

' chan-avenue. It will be used by the 
printing department and will cost $8000.

TyR. DEAN, specialist, diseases of men. 
IJ 5 College-street edOWN SYSTEM.

: disease) to which J°<***' 
which few of them reaHj
weakness—abre^-dowa.
Drees that sustain the I 
nay be its causes (for “«7 W
-EHssE!;

TS'cJeUabsolutelyessen. t .
, reastdvitality vigour'- jj . 9
iTH & ENERGY S

NCH«MEDY$ I

«ISl2tiE5SEl ■
. LAMeorursJ

eSbH'

•jswassaSp 

E'STs^

H no ; 
trill

gram^ LEGAL CARDS.The Metropolitan Racing Association, 
with headquarters at 9 Toronto-streer, 
are erecting a

T»AIRD, MONAHAN * MACKENZIE— 
X> James Baird, K.C., County Crown At
torney; T. Lewis Monahan (formerly of 
Holman. Drayton & Monahan) ; Kenneth 
F Mackenzie—Barristers, Solicitor», Con
veyancers, 2 Toronto-street, Toronto.

HERBALISTS.one-storey frame grand, 
stand at their Dufferin racetrack, near 
Mulr-avenue. A. J. Rattray is drawing 
the plans, and the building will be done 
by Nichol & Coulter. It will cost about 
$3500.

1 LVER'S Cream Ointment cures nllaa 
A eczema, running eores^varicoas vein»

Bay-street.f&aldW=r-:«
rente.DEAD NOW NUMBER 21 /"lURRY, O'CONNOR. WALLACE A 

\J Macdonald. 26 Queen-street East.McLACHLIN MUST HANG. MARRIAGE LICENSES.
hired w. FLETT, Druggist ' Imum 
JC marriage llceneea, 602 West Quean 
opposite Portland. Open evening» Ni 
witnesses required. edT ■

The city architect has Issued a per
mit to the exhibition officials for the

Many of the Injured In Big Railroad 
Wreck, Near Dayton, May Die.

OTTAWA, July 5.—(Special.)—It is 
understood that there will be no com
mutation of the death sentence passed | new poultry building, which la to ba 
of McLachlln, the Uxbridge murderer. , erected in Exhibition Park. It will t,e

j *>f the latest construction, of brick and 
! steel, and will be modern In every de
tail. The plans are being prepared by 
G. W. Goulnlock. The erection will 
entail an expenditure of $36,000.

tpRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, So- 
JD Heitor, Notary Public, 34 Vlctorla- 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone M.over 

the first . *MIDDLETOWN, Ohio, July 6.— 
Three victims of the wreck of the Big 
Four New York flyer here yesterday 
died from their injuries during the 
night, bringing the total number of 
dead up to 21. Reports from the hos
pitals in Dayton and Hamilton, where 
many of the 37 Injured tfere taken, in
dicate that a number of theee will die 
soon. Some of them are frightfully 
Injured.

Officials are now engaged In trying 
to place the responsibility for the 
wreck. It is known that a misunder
standing of orders caused the catas
trophe, but ..which train crew was at 
fault has not yet been learned.

It Is almost certain that in addition 
to the coroner's Inquest an investiga
tion at the disaster wHl be made by 
the railroad commission.

2044.
mHOMAS L. CHURCft. Barrister, Solid- 
X tor. Notary. Continental Life Build
ing, Bay and Richmond.

Presbytery Proceeding»
At the meeting of the Toronto Pres

bytery yesterday, a petition was pre
sented from representatives of Central 
•Presbyterian Church to sell their pre
sent site and purchase a new location. The Parisian Laundry Co. are erect- 
The request was granted. Ing an addition to their laundry at the

Permission was granted to, Chester northwest corner of King and Poft- 
ccngregatlon to mortgage their pres- land-streets. It will be built of bri?)t, 
ent church property for not more than i three storeys In height and will cost 
$4000. It is the intention to build on $15,000. Simpson * young are the ar

chitects;

PRINTINGed

BUTCHERS. "DUSINESS CARDS, wedding announce- 
A> ments; dance, party, tally cards; 
office and business stationery. Ad 
401 Yonge.mHE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Queen 

X West, John Goebel. College 806. edTShot His Chum.
CLINTON, July 5.—Two boys, Al

bert Proctor, aged 17, and his nephew,
J. Palmer, aged 13, were playing bur
glar and policeman at tho former's
house on Sunday, and as a result Broadview-avenue near Danforth. 
Proctor"was shot In the heart and The Presbytery will meet In St. 
killed instantly. Raul's Church, July 15. to ordain C.

One had a rifle, the :>ther a shot gun. St. Wright, appointed to a mission 
There Is no doubt that it was a mere--held in British Columbia. He will be 

accident , as the boys were cI jso addressed by Dr. Gilray. and the con- 
friends. and evidently had no idea of gregatlon by Dr. Somerville and Dr.

A. S. Grant.

I

FLORISTS.LIVE BIRDS.
XTBAL—Headquarters for floral wreath*

—654 Queen West, College 3768;, U 1 
Queen East, Main 3728. Night and Sunday 
t hone. Main 6784. edT

TTOPE'S BIRD STORE. 109 Queen-st il très'. Main 4954 _______________,

Harton Walker reports tfié sal* of 50 
feet of land On the north side of Du
pont-street, opposite Kendal-airenue, 

^to a local milling concern. The propor- 
*y has a depth of 126 feet, and the price 
paid was about $75 a foot.

ïSTORAGE AND CARTAGE, TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
rrBOS. CRASHLEY, Storage, Removing 

and Packing—30 years’ experience. 
Office. 12 Beverley. Main 1070. Ware
house, 126 Jobs.

I
A LIVE BOLLARD, Wholesale and Re- , 
A tall Tobacconist, 28 Tonga-street. 
Phone M. 4543. Cd7 >

.eat» on----- ,
letters oa a red
' also^ootatoabia la their danger.
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An Ideal Corner
ri LENCAIRN AVE. and Yonge St, 
VT geidom an opportunity presents 
Itself to secure such a choice corner 
lot as this one. A» Weal spot for a 
large residence; lot 189 x 180. Phone 
“ for particulars of terms of pur
chase. M. 2238.

SPECIAL•4-

FEET FRONTAGE of the finest 
residential property on Yonge 

street, covered with beautiful shade 
trees ; en bloc for an investment; few 
other properties can compare with 
this. Get our special price for the 
block. Phone M. 2238.
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Political Complications an Influence on Watt Street
Û CITY OF LONDON I I

DEBENTURES
• ■ Due Doth June, 1611-193»

Payable at any Branch of 
the Molsons Bank in

Canada to Yield 1
I 4.20%, 4.25%, 4.30%

Aoeerdin* to maturity 
Write for Special Circular.

I WOOD, CO.
■ TORONTO

WÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊmw

IMPERIAL BONK OF CANADA 5® 46.

Mex. Tram. 
*9® 126

«. 10 ® 144% .•4® 98%
HARD TO HOLD UP DOMESTIC ISSUES. THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE

Rogers.
*12 @ 108%

C.P.IL
HO® 188%HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

,»10^KHM>00.00 
. SJS75,000.00
. B^atMMMAe 
.__ «480,000.00

Drafts, Money Orders and 
Letters of Credit Issued

Available la aay part of tbe World. 
Special Atteattoa Glvea to Collections.

Mackay D. 8. Coal Oorp. Porto RicoWorld Office, Capital aathortaedi..............
Capital eubeertffed .............
Capital paid ap 
Reserve toad

8«4140 20 m 75 4726 84 100 7.500 85%Tuesday Evening, July 5.
The Toronto Stock Exchange was unusually active to-day, due 

no doubt to a congestion of orders ovçr the four days* holiday. Trad
ing took the form of realizing sales and the market was subjected to 
liquidation thruout the session, several of the speculative favorites sell
ing lower under this kind of pressure. This was especially marked in 
the case of the tropical traction shares, both Rio and Sao. Paulo chang
ing hands well below last Thursday’s prices. These issues seem to be 
held in weak hands and are displaying a weak undertone. The market 
was fairly steady in certain spots, with signs of firmness in Duluth, 
Superior and Toronto Rails, but even these shares developed an easier 
tone on indications of realizing. The situation locally is by no means 
a strong one, and with Wall-street making new low levels, it is hard to” 
see how domestic stocks can be held up.

•I 74 100
*30 74% Tor. Ralls. 

5o | 115 TRAVELLERS' CHEQUES]
ling. They are negotUble^Uer^he^0 eelf-ldenuSln^^^nS6 t?ê 

cheques a^obUlnabh)ïn^pH^Uon^t e^n1 “branch c/th^Ban™*

Quebec U 
20® 38% 
26 ® 87% 

50® 38

* P. 1# 114%Dom. Steel.
2&W ■26 114%

Cement. 
26® 18%Heel Estate. 

6® 100% Can. Salt. 
2® 110SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

Interest allowed on deposits from date 
of deposit at all Branches of the Bank 
throughout the Dominion of Canada.

Twin City.
a

136
1

107%
108

Gen. Elec. 
6 ® 101 Nlplsslng. 

100 ® 10.75
10,%

SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS1 6 Mex. Elec. 
zSOOO® 86I-. I

following prices on the London market 
yesterday:.

Sao Paulo ........
Rio ............................................ . 90%
Mexican Tramway ........ 128%

Railroad Earning*.
Ontario A Western, May....
L. A N., May ....................... ..

•Decrease.

are Installed at the Main Office (corner of King and Jordan 
for the custody of Securities, Valuable Papers, 
rented from $3 per annum upwards, 
for trunks and large packages.

_ Streets) 
Boxes may be

A special vault Is provided •

—Afternoon Sales— 
Commerce.

1® 200
........ 144% Porto. Rico.

40 ® 47
etc.Maple Leaf. 

*1® 93%SOVEREIGN BANK AFFAIRS!
Twin City. 
226® 107 Con. Gas. 

40 ® 200%Statement to Be Presented to Share
holders at Next Tuesday’s Meeting.

Can. Perm. 
26 ® 187Increase.___ „ , —J

...8 69,691 Can. Balt. 

... *149,162 10 ® 110
Dul-Supr. 

15 ® 67% Dominion. 
16 & 239% 
26 ® 239

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEThe statement of the Sovereign Bank 
at the end of May, 1910, which will be 
presented to the «hareholders at the 
annual meeting on Tuesday next, Is as
follows:

___________ _ TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

WARREN, GZOWSKr&Cdi
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

STOCKS AND BONDS
Orders executed on all the leading Ixohangea 

Dlreot private wire to New York.

I
Black Lake. Sao Paulo.35 26 10 ® 139% 

eo @ 140 Mackay. 
28 ft 84

British Consols.
July 4. July 5.
. 82% 82 5-16 Rio.
. 82 6-16 82 7-18 1 6» ® 91%

I 20 §> 91%

» 26%

Another Bear Raid on Wall St. 
Heavy Liquidation Renewed

—Asset*— •10 74Ccnaols, money 
Consols, account Quebec L. A P. *61910. 1909.

May, May,
23 $

: 74%50 37% •3 74%I a»Specie ........................................
Dominion no tee ..................
Deposits with Dominion

Government ....................
Notes and cheques of

other banks ..................
Balances due from other

bonks in Canada. ..........
Balances due from other 

banks elsewhere .......
Railway bonds, muni

cipal, and other securi-

37%> 181 75 3:Toronto Stocks.
June 39. July 5. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

æSi 38%1,030 Tor. Ralls.1.522 ® 94%z? 6 lli\
56,420 82,885 

12.288 6,461 

51,828 21678 

1,270

25 U4%
Amal. Asbestos ..

dk. preferred ...
Black Lake com... 

do. preferred ....
B. C. Packers, A...

do. B ...................
do. common ....

Bell Telephone ...
Burt P. N. com....

do. preferred ...
Can. Cement 

do.' preferred ..........
C. C. A F:, pref........-

do. common ............
Can. Gen. Electric™. 
Canadian Balt

H. .................... ...
City Dairy com 

do; preferred .
Consumers1 Gas 
Crow's Nest ....
Detroit United ...

do. preferred 
Dom.
Dom.
do. preferred ..........

D. S. A Coal Oorp.. 
Dominion Tel. ......
Duluth - Superior...
Elec. Dev. pref..........
Illinois preferred ... 
International Coal ,
Lake Superior ..........
Lake of the Woods.

do. preferred ........
Lauren tide com...........

do. preferred ........
Mackay common ....

do. preferred ...........
Maple Leaf com..........

do. preferred ............
Mexican L. A P..........

do. preferred .........
Mexico N.W. Ry........
Mexican Tramway .. 
Montreal Power
M-S.P. A S.S.M..............
Niagara Nav. .. .. îao ... 
Northern Nav. ..

X, S. Steel ...........
Ogilvie common 

dV preferred 
Penman common 

do.' preferred 
Porto Rico . ..
Quebec L., H. A P...
R. A O, Nav...
Rio Janeiro ....
Rogers common

do. preferred 
St. L. A C. Nav.
Sao Paulo Tram
S. Wheat com., 

do. preferred.
Tor. Elec. Light 
Toronto Railway ....
Tri-City pref..............
Twin City com............
Western Can. F.M... 
Winnipeg Ry...................

Crown Reserve 
La Rose 
Ntplsslng Mines
North Star ........
Trethewey ..........

•Preferred. zBonds.

, Montreal Stocks.
88% ... 88% ... 
«%.”*

73 ...

< Colborne Street 
TORONTO

Phase Main t8m

More Talk of Rejection of Dividends—All Reind Weakness in 
Market—Domestic Issaes Sell Lower.

t r 25 Broad Street
NSW YORK

Phone Broad
I

73 ...i Ask. Bid.C. p. r. v:......... .
Detroit United ............
Mexican L. A P. ..... 
Montreal Power ....
Quebec Railway ..........
Richelieu ..............

35 8787 186%
46%47 FOR SALEWorld Office, 

Tuesday Evening, July 6. 
Realizing sales came into the Toronto 

stock market to-day and securities 
were under pressure thruout the ses
sion. Declines were generally In evi
dence thruout the list with the traction 
issues showing the most market ef 
feet in this respect.

The issues interlist ed with Wall 
Street followed the New York market 
and lower prices were registered by 
Mackay and Twin City, 
stock fell back to 107 and closed weak 
at that point; Mackay was .off to 84- 

The tropical tractions were the centre 
of interest. Rio was under selling pres
sure and lost over two points at 91, 
but firmed during the afternoon 

K» slon, the shares rallying to 92.
Paulo touched 139%, a clear loss of a 
point and a half from the last price 
registered on Thursday last. At the 
close the best bid was 139 with stock 

8oo offering a point higher.
Other domestic issues were generally 

1.500 steadier. Dominion Steel and Coal was 
off to 56, but closed a point higher; Du
luth Superior held at 67; Black Lake 
was off a point at 25% and closed there.

The Increased dividend declared on 
Mexican Tramway shares had
parent effect upon the stock1 _____
changed hands at 125 and weakened at 
the close when the shares were offer- 

700 ln|L a* 124 with no bid' in evidence.
The market thruout was depressed 

400 an<i sentiment was generally anything 
1,100 but optimistic. There has been further 

calling of loans to brokers by the local 
300 banks in expectation of crop moving. 

Funds for stock market purposes are 
scarce, and with the New York market 
undergoing hefrVy freactHons, almost 
from day to day, the local exchange has 
developed weakness.

Wall Street Pointers.
Charles M. Schwab returns from Eu

rope in optimistic mood.

Des Moines A Fort Dodge directors 
decide not to pay dividend in August.

• ® ®
Pennsylvania trainmen taking strike 

vote owing to refusal of company to 
grant demand for Increase of 5 to 20 
per cent, in wages.

Bank of England and continent divide 
$4,000,000 gold available in London open 
market yesterday.

vorable elements coming to male* th.

Topk^4 h been discounted.—Town

........ 47 16ties stock brokers, etc.- .......................................... 621,626 1,948,642
Call and short loan»™.. 82,371 106,086
Other loans and dls-

cOTmts ......................... L 150,783 1.454,507
gv"d^l debts ........ .........X866.618 4,163,996
Real estate (other than

bank premises) ..............
Banltz premises

.assets .......................... 288,962
Total assets, not including profit and 

lows account, $6,290,000.
«S^tL,la-biïtjeSl are 54,543,861; last 
$5,366, *46; a decrease of $812,496'.

79 *83 *79
100 1 102 100

84 !!! 84

I 128%
39%1: 79com....

Y* Bouda, Cottes
P^aet Wlrea to New*York, Chicago

'v&uSrzKssrs
Phones Main 7374. 7176, 7879.

Rio

piy to

90%Soo

1Montreal Railway ... 
Duluth - Superior ... 
Toronto Railway 
Twin City 
Asbestos ....
Black Lake 
CSmeot ........

200% Ogilvie ...................................
gem- Steel Oorp............
tvSS* cP**e P™f*rr®d/. 
Dc>m. Steel preferred .

93,416 299,720
6,568 14,7a

a,998
101 ... M0 

... uo
ap

edUO
107 A. M. CAMPBELL,

Tel Main 3*61. 12 Richmond St. B.
St
128 *

annual reports 20§t Zyear

The latter HERON & CO.NEW YORK STOCKS. Excellent Statements Made by Mexico 
Tramways and Mex. LAP, Co.

The Mexico Tramways 
Mexican Light 
Issued their

5665 60....
! 100% e«Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

SPECIALISTS
Coal com............
Steel com...........

Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty),
West King street, report the following 
fluctuations in the New York market :

Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales.
8% S% 8% 8%

29% 39% 29% 29%
Amal. Oop. .. 60% 60% 57% 58% 51,700
Am. Beet S.. 30 20 29% 29% 700
Am. Canners.. ......................................
Arp. Cot. Oil.. 60 60 59 59
Am. Lin. pr.. 26% 37 26% 27
Amer. Loco. .. 39 40 35% 40
Am. T. & T.. 132% 132% 131% 132
Anaconda .... .37% 37% 36% 37

.......... 96% 96% 93% 94% 29,700
Atl. Coast ... Ill 111 107% 108% L400
B. & Ohio.... 107% t07% 106% 106% 5,400
®’ook'5.'n J4% 74% 72% 73% 6,903
Car Fdry. ... ,->1% 51% 49 49% 2,700
Cent Leath. .. 32% 32% 32 .32 3.303

Cher. & 6.
Col. Fuel 
Col. South.
Corn Prod.......... 13 13 13 is—
£ g- £.............. 788% 188% 186 136
g- ® H...............lo9 159 157 157
Dt*ver v..... 30% 30% 26% 29%

do. pref........ 70 70% 68%
Distillers .......... 27% 27% 27% 27%Duluth S. S.......... ; ^

do- Pref........... 33 23 '23 '22
TT ■■■■.*-r.‘. - 95, 25 24 24% 1700
_do. lets .... 41% 41% 41% 41% '£2,
S** l;:............... 1*3 132% 13» 139%
gfn- E,7r.......... 140% 140% 140 140
St Nor. pr-------m 125 123 124
|ÿur0rf:; S3^= 53% 49% 49% 7.609

Illinois ............. [if) iài jôc ; % ""m
Int. Pump .... 43% 43% 4.3% 43% ^
Inter-horo .......... is is 17 174
Iowa Cent ............
?ani 'f-U........... '28% 27% 27%
g * N............. 144% 144% 140% 141%

do. prefV . ' m
Mex. C., 2nd*] .']] ]
îî ' & S. 129 129 127 iv; ion - -_____  _

• 59 59 66 .w 1 S3 Percent, in wages. _ On Wall Street.
Ï? K.- T.............. 33% 33% 31 32 4 5091 * * * Erickson Perkins * cv, K., -, . •
Ni tiA^ad "" mm 65 * ’to)! Bank of England and continent divide lowing: After another h"9 iS°'

BP i:” SwSS.'““’"■ LoM“«TwfiîS g-yw-SiS:

861*"”':: S a si à E **• «*” — iS^^SFSUSAffiSSlg1*0- Gas ........ 105 ire* lw ioi% ~ . . . the last hour It cannot be said that
PfttsVosi  129% 127% 12S ‘ 17.200 , Recent demoralization in stock mar- 80V material change for the

,& ». ■* S'ÆS’.-sœrÆ' - —

"p. l r ± .ttsssTaÆs. srHsSLrrüjE
t&ï&Bi4 1 sw-war-

"t 'i •-* r,ii£“r;r,£,*rSouth. Pac U’% ll*% lîrt * mv of only 60 per cent, of capacity. th*r t-’ ,W menace of a fur-
South. Rv ... 2% £5 ]11% 46.100 ... ^ / ther reduction in the fall if conditions
. do. r.-ef........... 65% 55% 65 ?5»1 "mn , Idle freJght cars fortnight ending do not become more pleasing to the
g»- L. A s. F............ ... ... 4 700 Julie 22. 122,915. a decrease of 3582 from comPany's officiale. We do not take
gi- p,*, S w- ,7?5 »% " ïm Previous figures. an altogether discouraging view of «he
kt. Paul ........ 11^% 118% 1151* 11*14 y> fan * e • market position but repftmmnn^
Tennr cic'pp "' 118V4,W4 US'6 ,:8'‘ Good rains in winter wheat area, re- reducing long lines on sharp ^Slies
Texas ’̂..i] « » -ft. «offering drought. and then buying for turns on?y on tha

Toledo &'V; 247H op- 3 3 _ W0 International Mercantile Marine an- ^has Held A Co to R n n 1 
do pvef toi/ jeu- .rjr tZ* nual report shows a surplus of SI 200 000 rfk» ^* R* Bongrard:

Twill City ]]]] 107% 107% 106% i06v xP as agaln8t a deficit of $1,729,000 in p’re- iT, the*tl«»l1faIly' sJ?owled a better tone
Vn'ou .................  ico * ^ S H 1W.JS vious year. P ^,,the la,«{ h°«r. Reading holding its

do. rref.. n% »•% m w 12m . . . rally and making a further gain of
!.. S, Steel ... 71% 71% 68% 69% 177’2m Joseph says: St. Paul will anticipate about a point, while fair recoveries

do wis "" îlîÿ “FA m 3 560 the declaration of the regular dlvi- J’eramade in Union Pacific, Atchison.
- ft si) Cor '■ ■ I dends, shorts will cover. Hill stocks at ft. Paul and the more Important ln-

Vlrg. Cham. ']: 56% 5«% S% ,y% f'im this level are attractive. Buy AtchAon dustrials. The show of strength tho in
Wabash ............ 17% 17% 16% 16%’ for turn«- thls Period was confined almost wholly

do pref........... 37 37 3^ 33 ^ ,' * * • to stocks in which there is an ext«n-
wf. l^h':use- 6I1/‘ 61-i to « 390 The market seems to us to exhibit sive short interest. Most of the buy-
WwS?W';; 'fe \ «„ Wting°nmo1ernfern^ytnderl n!n7 In ^ th' ttadte- ni-

— to noon^446,400: total sale% 810.700.

dddentWaete ’̂ gTSS? 1RÆ
stî.TSi‘n,ræ Æ.BSÏT. :r'rr'liT,.rrt-a,tr',Ti’‘**

will be found that excellent buying will th~, cl”e was ,fenfra-^T . , - .
occur in Southern Pacific, Car Foun- -,F n ®y Barre11 wireef J. p. Bickeil & 
dry. Chesapeake. Great Northern pre-f C° ;, °"e can measure the extent
ferred, Pennsylvania and Amalgamated of ''duldatlon. and. therefore, present 
on recessions.—Financial Bulletin outlook of stock market Is clouded. An

important rally Is overdue, but may not 26 fl 92 
We have no hesitancy In advising the come until stocks have had another ?50 1» pi% 

purchase of all stocks on moderate break. Would be guided In purchases 
setbacks. There are a great many fa- or short sales by current news and p,

specific Information. Market closed 350 ® 91 
____ _______________ very dull, well above lowest prices.

don, q* —Morning Sales.—

fmi1 Unlisted Issues immORTGAûES
S II gD* S s £ WILL buy ' Mon«y Loaned-Money Invested

**,67%, too. 100 at 57%, 50 at "1“ OUT lAUkl _ _
66%,*75 « S^io at afb U.nit*d|Fm8i" B">k- »° sterling Bank. *0 Home JOHN S TA RK & CO*
50 at 55% so eei/ ’ 4? a4 66%, 25 at 66%. Bank, 35 Dominion Permanent, eoo Colonial Invest- SA TORONTn (TOUT ,at 55%. 2^ al «t æ. TO. so Standard Loan. A Hailing. » TORONTO STRUT U
56. M0 at «% im \ S' ®> ^ 80 ïru,,ts * Guarantee, le Can. Birkbeck. 30 National------------------------ —---- ----- -
R5V m W ™ °5^' 26 at 65%. 26 Portland Cement, too Western Coal it Coke. ™ ... '

niln^n^rrfwtL56^0 aL65%. Massey-Harris, ,00 Dom. Power A Tran.^Moa L _ . QET IN ON.

“ * «Saw*— MARQUETTEOH

J—gstre<tWe,t^ I
'1 Pewde- Stocks ~

sHÂSivW SuPont PowderBd ds
« » . filant Powderce. stock 

Hamilton Powder Go Strck 

SSS52SK%%’^>“"-. Amor. Powder Mills Stick
„ » ra I Miami Powder Go. Stock

6 «t 16 at 115, 100, go at 114%. *
^Ogllvla Milling’—5 at 129, 50 at 128, 2 at

, Heat Light and Power-26 at,
192' 55 at 130' ® at 129%, 25 at 128% toat m 76 at U7%. 16 at 128%. 100, 60^i|

Dominion Textile—40 at «*%.
McStreal Street Ralhray-26 

at 2*7, 300 at 236, to at 238%.
Penman-26 at 57, 26 at 68.
Cement preferred—6 at 81% W at r> m 75. 60 to at 82%. » at 83^ to at 83.® ’
Batik Nova 8cotia--M at 280.
Quebec Railway—to at 39 26 „> rrv or11^ ***£? ^I'A. E*- AMES & CO., Ltd |~= ______ 1
N^S. stS-ito 76, 26 at ra. INVESTMENT BANKERS ^ ®l MER80M A COMPANY
Eastern Town. Bank-2 at le» I 7 and „ King Street East, Toronto. CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS,

_______ Trunt* and Guarantee Building.

Securities Bought and i 16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO
Sold on Commission. 1 7#lfc

Co. and- the 
and Power Co. have

, annual reports for 1909, in 
excellent form, and the statements pre.

6harehnM°Uld ~t,B,*=t°ry to the
Shareholders of both
• Fo> the

... ... 100 
... 67 ... US

Allis. Chal. 
do. pref.

108 —108 
«7%TJF% 67200 ses-

Sao■

V
800 concerns.tiOO

=rs5~»-~:- 
swat «LatETH
$3°7?^nr,HWere t71813"^- Vainsï
iSTLaSO-lTthe year previous.

Llght and Power Co.’s 
statement shows net earnings for the 
year of $2,365,988.06, after 
all fixed charges.

?
2.000 138 138

■
87 86
76 ...

83%
"4

Kto "76
no ap- 
whlch

u.
;

<4% 76% 72% 73% 9,100
^ 82 31% 32 1,800
55 06 54 54 300

«4
H; payment of 

or shout 8 1-2 frsn 
crot. on the common stock of the com- DON’T DELAY3,700 110 ...

?78 78

Write to-day for Free Particu
lars about the Great Mineral

-, Wi H. HIL80N,
2*7 Barttw St B., Hamilton. Ont.

600

declared* have
at' Iq3.4rp«rr Sffi-ftî

” 6 per cent!

ü -si% 81%1 .. 48 47r
- 37%:: * :::

94 98%
9,409

3to»
5,500 109

7.... US ...
— Ml* !W4 ito

IK U4% 116 U4%
Î0S 107% 1Ô8 iff!

8.
I 609

2,000 BOUGHT AND SOLD. Gormaly, Tilt GWCo.■

S. H. P. PELL & CO.
Members New York Stock Zxohsorc. 

Dealers 1b Unlisted and InacUve Securities. 
Tel. 7866-6-7-8-8Hanover. 48Exchange PL.N.Y.

Regular Dividend en N. P.
Northern Pacific has declared 

cent* quarteTly dividend

LOOO
2,100

32 - 34 ADELAIDE ST. E.
SPECIALISTS nr

Cobalt and Unlisted 
Securities

TELEPHONE MAIN 780* - TORONTO

V h i a re- 
of 1 8-4 per300

r 4
!. I 179% 178 178% ...

................ 2.76 ...

... ... 4.00 ...

Mines.— at 237, 26ZÏ
1

4.10.9
Lino ■Banks.— “ ™

.........  203 .4 Commerce ....
Dominion ........
Hamilton ..... 
Imperial ..... 
Merchants' ... 
Metropolitan
Molsons ..........
Montreal ........
Nova Scotia ,
Ottawa ..............
Royal ................
Standard ........
Toronto ............
Traders' .......... ..
Union ................... .

202 ... 
240 ...

U*
227 ...
... 176

240

, !(I
h r * j —Afternoon Sales.— 

r Douiihlen Steel Oorp—402 at 66% 270
S

Black Lake—75 at 26%.
Montreal Railway—7g at 238 
Detroit United—26 at 48, 5 at 46%Twin City-» at 108 . 48*'
Lake of Woods preferred—26 
Crown Reserve—900 at 275.
Canadian Pacific—1 at 1S6%
Oemeat preferred—26 at 88, Is 
Quebec Bank—$ at 123.

22S a?7SSCOUa 9t<e,-<il) m. 25 at 

Merchants’ Bank-6 at 175%.
*■

Richelieu—too at 78%
afml*0 at ,38j 26 at 35 at U7%. 50 I NOTICE 1. hereby given that a dividend

Porto Rloo-16 at 47% * CamnafstoMr n'rlrâ^*ST^dt?lare<1 on the
Quebec Railway—66 at 37% J tr SÎ9 DE JANEIRO

at 37, 25 at 37Ai 6 at me rk Vo , J1 AND POWER COM88%. « at aSr’26 £ St * at 2*. to at PANT, LIMITED, payable on the let of 
Toronto Railway—6 a,t lis, gn nia; 3®^ to shareholders of record at
Royal Bank—28 It 2k) ’ 50 ^ U4%. toe close of business on the 15th dwy of

' Black Lake preferrsd—7% at 63 1910' The *tock -transfer books of
Dominion Steel bonds—$2000 at a»% the company will be closed from 

preferred—109 at 84%. 19j0’ ?oth daye inclusive.

-wPower-46 at ^5æ « ^ «%,

New York-^on Market. STST*-,n

..Prickson Perkins ék Co. (j o New York City.
MLI?",-treet’ repwt»d the g**™' «^Warrants, on

to July .....................°T« % ^42 CTSrJ m cb06,OW' wm^rtve

'91% 'M|^n^Vu°^nd,q1^. t rePrWCntln,r
K.to. sales, 11,837 hales. d<>' I of^r^ci" ««« State.

Indian Cotton Crop. I Canadlan Bank of CommerceUToronto
WASHINGTON. Julv 6 -The F».f T ? Montreal, Canada, or atthe saidFU^k 

Dominion, dise crop for the agricultural y^î? it ln„N,!,V TTk Clt’r- ‘
: ® 7'S . to, will be 4,502.000 bales. an lnc^L-^ in England must lodge their
5 ^ 239% baJes over last year's yield a£ couPone at the Canadien BinkSf r*mn
1 e r*\ cordlhrr to the final memorandum of me,rce* 2 Lombard stnS.

Indian Government. m °f tbe and in Europe at one^ uJtrËSl 2 
10 fv 240 J totat area under cotton in all t*r Uone<1 below. " Banlts men»-

•wi -

to ® 36% 
to« 26% 

zfito ® 84

M

248 248
... 280% 
210 ...

... .280% edt
210

.
236 ... 226
215 214H 216 2Î4H DIVIDEND NOTICES.FnU Information Furnished on Request

Vheat 126.:::::: in i«
—Loan. Trust, Etc.— 

Agricultural Loan ... 131% ... 131%
Canada Landed .......... 158 ... 168 ...
Canada Perm................. 168 ... 1R7 ...
Central Canada ................. 190 ... 1»
Colonial Invest. .......... 69% ... 69% ...
Dominion Sav..........
Gt, West. Perm...
Hamilton Prov. ..
Huron St. Erie ....

do. 20 p.c. paid.
Imperial Loan ....
Landed Banking ..
Toronto Savings ..
London & Can........
National Trust ....
Ontario Loan ..........

do. 20 p.c. paid.
Real Estate ............
Tor. Gen. Trusts...
Toronto Mortgage

PORTO RICO RAILWAYS COM* 
pany, Limited—Quarterly Dividend.

Celt '
/at 82%.

i 78%. The Rio de Janeiro Tramway,
Light and Fewer Ce., Limited

A1 NOTICE Is hereby given that a dividend 
of one and three-quarters per cent (1% 
Per cent.), being at the rate of seven per 
cent. (7 per cent.) per annum, upon the 
preferred shares of the capital stock of 
this company has been declared for the

> as&sfss ts? sg-mg-zs *
- {?g«3res kswiaTswa .

By order of the board.
FRED. C. CLARKE,

Secretary. •

.
iOI 72 "2

IITII126 136
... 130 130

M.200 200
.. 190 ... 190

70 ...
• 128% ... 130

70if j
» Shari 
ÎJ Shari 
10 8harill .

61366.July 16thf
ioe 101i.

LIFE IMPRISONMENT FOR HYDK.I)
IIP||lj -I Bonds

KANSAS CITY. July 6—Dr.Black Lake ................
Can. Nor. Ry............
Commercial Cable .. 
Dominion Steel .... 
Electric Develop.
Keewatln .....................
Mexican Electric .. 
Mexican L. & P. .. 
Prov. of Ontario....
Porto Rico Ry............
Quebec L.. H. A P.
Rio ................. ...;.........

do. 1st mortgage..
Sao Paulo ...................
St. John City ............

% FÜ-
Hyde, convicted of having poisoned 
Col. Thomas H. Swope, the millionaire 
philanthropist, was sentenced to life 
imprisonment at hard labor by Judge
twl^morningthe crimlnal °°urt here

o
96 96 96

89 ...
le•aid Bank inn

Atchison showed 
any 

ssues,

fi84 83% 84
97% :::.J ».Horse Plunged Into Autd.

A curious accident occurred at Ade
laide and Toronto-streets

.. 88% ...

86 85% "fk. yesterday
morn.ng, wlten a delivery rig, driven 
by J. Parker, eastbound. was pulled 
stalght for Dr. Albert A. MacDonald's 
Kuto. which was standing at the curb. 
The horse, which was frightened bv 
blown paper, plunged onto the front of 
the car, and its leg became caught be
tween a wheel and the body of Vie 
machine. The damagr to the car was 
$7? and to the horse Uroost as much.

M J 1
«i ' V *%

100% 10'%-
THE■

l —Morning Bale*— 
Sao Paulo.
25 9 141%

275 9 tM 
2MM40%
25 ffl 140%
60 6 HO> ;
25 6 140 
20 ® 139%

RIO.

SterKngBankieo ® 9i% 
55 ® 91%

iHi
i Mi91%

It ’
bjectT OF CANADANiagara. 

1 @ 130 J- M. SMITH, 

'*•
PONS MAY 
PAYMENT :

ANTWE RP—Banque 
Fonde Publics 
d'Anvers.

DuI.Supr. 
15 ® 67% 

—75 ® 67% 
125® 67

Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate. 3 per 

cent. London call rate, 2% per cent. New 
York call money, highest 3 per cent., low
est 2% per cent. Call money at Toronto. 
6% to 6 per cent.

THE

«Ht' ‘"""arien »r^1
Colonial Institute, London, to donate 
j^ofono °f «. Canadian song,

Secretary.Con. Gas. 
to @ 200%TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY,

Established 1897.
43-43 KING STREET WEST - .

1910.

..Aysgg? %s; ENCl tv Delrv. 
*25® 98% HEAD OFFICE 

TORONTO
S. Wheat. Traders.LIMITED■El M,- - TORONTO Foreign Exchange.

Glazebrook A Cronyn, Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 75179. to-day report exchange
rates as follows:

DIVIDEND NUMBER 24.
Notice is hereby given that a half-yearly Dividend at the 

SIX PER CENT. PER ANNUM 
has been declared for the six months ending June 30, 1910 
the paid-up Capital Stock of the Company, and the same will be 
payable at the Offices of the Company on and after July 2nd 1910 
The Transfer Books will be closed from June 20th to June 30th 
both days Inclusive. ’

The Standard Bank of Canad * Fils,

_ 48rate of ^ Report» de
de Depots, Banque

g*.m^Br™sUe,fe01"' B“«» N-

BALFVH-BanQUe

^issasrssr* “ ~*
,y3her Loj?don ehare register I* kent at 
the London office of the 
Threadneedle HouseMreet, Within, L^„. e c. Blehope*rate

—Between Bank*4.—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter, 

par. 
par.

a BRANCHES IN TORONTO
MAIN OFFICE—Cor. Kin* «ti* Bay Sta 

Adelaide Street—Cor.^delaide and

CmXroi ST»“T-|^C0ae,. ^ Grace 

PaaXDALi—Cor. Queen mod Close Are.

Wm Toronto—Cor. Dundee -«a g—i- 
StreeU

N. Y. funds.... par.
Montre*! Yds., pa-.
Bter.. 60 davs. .8 27-32 8%
Ster.. demand..9% 9 9-22 9%
CaNe trans... .9 5-16 9 11-32 9%

—Rates In New York.—

% to % 
%to% DIVIDEND NO. 79upon

_ Notice Is hereby given that a Dividend of THREE PER 
to* current quarter ending the 8let of July, mo {&r

™tCWT- PKR AX NCR. upon the Paid-m, &£imee,rel£ ef 
this Bank has been declared, and that the same will be mVÎki®10011 °f 
Head Office of the Bank and Its Branches on and after mÜLV’1’1® th® 
•f August, lSte, to Shareholders of record of 21»t July 19?n r* ,ke let

By Order of the Board 1
GEORGE r.

9V SR
9% ;
9%

ï Hii Th,Actual. Posted.
Sterling, 69 davs sight.... 4*2 75-86 

485.66
JAMES J. WARREN, Manaaglng Director. 495

Sterling, demand 487% mnToronto, June 15th, 1910.y
^ «Sff th

Tractions In London.
Playfair. Martens * Co. reported the

Ofiii

is Toronto, 22nd June, me. tog^er.
. !
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ree Mining Stocks Generally De
pressed, With, Small Losses

Canada’s Crop Half Usual Yield 
Says Crop Expert B.W. Snow

COBALT with cherries a close second. The qualttr 
of berries is obviously deteriorating, -hue 
this bed no effect on the prloee to-éSfji 
the range being the same as the prer 
day.

Cherries are coming in fast new, 
the fruit looks b» flrst-oias* shape.

Nearly all the dealers had a tew orates 
of raspberries yesterday, which they wee 
offering for 17c, without much response 
from the public, however.

The following prices were current :
New apples, hamper 
Apricots (Cal.), box.
Beans, string, crate.
Bananas, bunch ................ —... 1 60
Cabbage, crate ......................
Cucumbers, hamper ........
Cherries, basket ..............
Gooseberries, crate ....
Lemons, case ...........
Onions, crate ................
Oranges, case ......................  t 75
Green peas, hamper .................. 1 60
Peaches (Cal.), box.
Georgia peaches ..
Lemons, case ..............
Pineapples, 24‘s ........
Pineapples, 18* s 
Pineapples, 80's
Pineapples, It's ............
Potatoes, new bbl.
Raspberries, box........
Strawberries, quart .................- 0 06(4
Tomatoes, (-basket carrier.. 1 81 
Tomatoes, 4-basket carrier.. 1 85 
Watermelons

COBALT <F

Right-Of-Way-»» at 25, 200 at 24*.
. Rochester—1000 at to. 1000 at to, 1000 at 
W>WOO at 15%. 500 at 15%, 1500 at 16%; buy
ers sixty days, 3000 at 17.

Chambers-Ferland—500 at 18%, 600 at 18%. 
Of Cobalt—Buyers ninety days, 600 

at 22%; buyers sixty days. 600 at 22%.
Hargraves—Buyers ninety days. 500 at 

21%; buyers sixty dlaye. 600 at 21%.
Tlmiekamlng—500 at (8%, 500 at <8%. 500 

at «8%, 100 at 63. 100 at 68.
Kerr Lake-100 at 8.0».
Silver Bar—1400 at 5.
Lfttle N1 pissing—500 at 13% 600 at 16%, 

500 at 15%.
Silver Leaf-1000 at 7, 600 at «%, 500 at 

(%, 500 at 6%.
Foster—100 at 9.
Great Northern—500 at 6%.
Total sales, 59,270.

CATTLE MARKETSbankI Cobalt Stocks Inclined To Sag 
Small Losses Are Registered

/

Coéditions Very Poor South of Main Line of G P. R.—Wheat 
Options Up 1c at Chicago.

Hog» Slightly Higher—Cattle Mar
ket Slow But Firm.

NEW YORK, July 6.—Beeves—Receipts,
8150; steer» slow, but firm;-cows steady; 
two cars unsold; steers, 86.70 to SS; stags, Tuesday Evening. July 6.
86.25; cows; $3.85 to $6.(0; dir eased beef Llvei^ool wheat futures closed to-day
steady; native «idee. 9c to 12c; T*xan J ^ ^ ^ "***
beef, 8c to 10c,
Calves-Receipts, 606; veals firm;

$7 to $9.50; throw-outs, $6 to $6.50; grass- 
ere and buttermilks, $4.50 to $5; dressed 
calves strong; city dressed veals,
14%c: country dressed' calvesr-Te to 12c 

Sheep and Lam-bs-Recelpts, 15.218; sheep 
andi lambs firm; sheep, $8 to $4.76; iambs,
$7.60 to $8.90; yearlings, $6 to $6.

Hogs—Receipts, 9866; nominally firm 
and higher.

E City
n 75 to $..„
160World Office, GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 
follows;

«Jî?“lî?ba flour—Quotations at,Toronto 
£T?n *?ret p*tent- $5.60; second patents, 
$5.10; strong bakers', $4.80.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, $1.07; 
No. 2 northern, $1.06, track, lake ports.

oats. No. 2, 
ports; Ontario,

Wheat—No. 2 mixed or white, 97c to 99c, 
nominal.

QUES 2 60

general Tone ef Mining Markets ia Seft and Vaines Generally
Seem Hard To Hold.
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0 56Winnipeg July wheat closed 2c higher 

than yesterday, July corn unchanged. .. 6 ooPRICE OF SILVER.
Bar sliver in New York. 63%c ox 
Bar sliver in London, 24%d oz. 
Mexican dollars, 44c. ________

World Office.
Tuesday Evening, July 5.

The local mining exchanges to-day 
experienced one of the dullest ses
sions which has been witnessed for 
,ome little time. There was no con
gestion of buying or selling orders 
over the week end, and the speculative 
movement thruout was about As nar
row as could be.

The general tone of the market was 
soft, and some of the active issues 
gold off, there being practicaly nothing 
on which to hold values.

Little Nlplseing dropped back to 
15 1-2, a loss of over a point from the 
previous sale. Cobalt Lake reacted 
from the opening price, and Tlmts- 
kaming was also easier, declining a 
point during the seesion and closing 
around the bottom. Beaver and Pet- 

Lake were fractionally easier.

veals, 2 50 isChicago July wheat closed 4c 'higher 
than on* Friday. July com %c higher, and 
July oats l%c higher.

Chicago car lots to-day : Wheat, 8; 
contract, 0. Corn, $39. 63. Oats, 101, 44.

Minneapolis receipt» of wheat were 699 
cars, against 486 a year ago (both for 
three days).

2 7»ULTS 12c to 2 50

£**iS“rr,, *asr
No. 2, 34%c.

1»2 50
......... 6 00

Rawhide Coalition, 16 to 20; Rawhide 
Queen, 27 to 36; Ray Central. 2% to 2 5-16; 
Superior ft Pittsburg. 9% to 10; Silver 
Queen, 8 to 16; Silver Leaf, 7 to 8%: 
Trethewey, 1% to 1%; Tonapah Exten
sion, 80 to 90; United Copper, 4% to 4%; 
Union Pacific, to 6; Yukon Gold, 4 to 
41-16; May Oi 118 to 190; June OH, 24 
to 30.

1 75Toronto Stockk Exchange Unlisted 
Securities.

Jordan Street.)
raunTltoay * ‘

S3•easeeeeseeeew
2 76eeeeeeeaeeeess

Sell. Buy.
Beaver Consolidated Mines... 25% 25
Buffalo Mines Co......................... 2.75 2.50
Canadian Gold Fields 
Chambers - Ferland .
City of Cobalt ....
Cobalt Centrai ...
Cobalt Lake Mining Co............ 17
Cobalt Silver Queen ........
Conlagas...................................
Consolidated M. ft S........
Poster Cobalt Mining Co.
Great Northern Silver...
Green-Meehan Mining Co 
Kerr Lake Mining,- Co....
Little Nlpieeing .-
McKinley Dar. Savage .......... 93
Uaocy Helen
Nova Scotia Silver Cobalt.... 32
Otisse ..................
Peterson Lake 
Right-of-Way
Rochester ........
Stiver Bar
Silver Leaf Mining CO..............
Tlmiskaming ....................................

2 76Provide», * Primaries.
To-ihy. Wk. Ago. Yr. Ago. 

Wheat receipts . .1.074.006 267,000 691,000
Wheat Shipments. 372,000 191.000 340,000
Corn receipt»........ 1,313,000 539,000 1,700,000
Corn shipments ..1,138,020 49,000 584,000
Oats receipts ........  940,000
Oats shipments .. 780,000 .

....... 8 00Buckwhtat-No. 2, 51c outside.East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO,

0 17
006%44%■

*• «&.Î? 53c: No. XX, 50c to 
tic; No. 3, 47c outside.

July 5.—Cattle-
Steady ; prime steers, 37.75 to 38.25 
Veals—Receipts, 26 head; active and 26c 

lower, $7 to $9.25.
Hogs—Receipts. 1600 head; activa; light, 

6c to 10c higher; others steady to easy 
heavy, $9.50 to $9.60; mixed, $9.70 to $9.89- 
yorkers, $9.89 to $10.05; pigs, $10 to $10 06: 
roughs, $8.25 to $S.,0; stags, $6 to $7.86: dairies, $9.25 to $9.90. * '

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 200 head- 
active; steady and unchanged.

18%19 3(0
19%» 1»

76%CK EXCHANGE/ o «0 36Mafbran- $18 per ton: 

Peas—No. 2, 70c to 71c, outside.

16%Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Cobalt Stocks; t%9%

& CO. Toronto Sugar Market.
Granulated, $6.30 per cwL in barrels;

1 golden, $4.90 per cwt, in barrels; Baa 
$5 per cwL in bags. These prices are : 
for delivery here. Car lots Se lea». I» ' 
100-lb. bags, "price» are 5c lees.

4.90Sell. BT .75:1Amalgamated ..........
Bailey .............................
Beaver Consolidated

Big Six .............................. :.............. -,
Black Mines Con.. Ltd..............  6

........ ...$.78

Vlelble Supply.
The visible supply ot wheat in the 

United States showed a decrease last 
week of 1,107,000 bushels; com, decrease, 

000 bushels, and oats, decrease, 547,00» 
bushels.

5 ear, :11%13f%.. 7% 5%6%

No. 2 yellow, 63%c.

25% 25

NDs 23$4 '..'8.10 7.96 t468.1616%ereon
The higher priced Cobalt» were not 

traded In to any extent, and there 
was no material alteration In ^quo
tations In this section of the market. 
Speculative sentiment thruout the.day 
waa apathetic, and there were no 
signs of public interest in the day's"- 
operations.

Buffalo ...........................
Chambers - Ferland
City of Cobalt .........
Cobalt Central ..........
Cobalt Lake ..............
Conlagas .......... .....
Crown Reserve ....

..Foster .............................
Gifford ................ ... .
Great Northern ... 
Green - Meehan ..
Hargraves...................
Hudson Bay .............
Kerr Lake ................
La Rose ......................
Little Nipissing ..... 
McKInl 
Nancy
Nipissing ........................
Nova Scotia ..............
Ophir ................................
Otisse ..............................
Peterson Lake ..........
Right-of-Way ............
Rochester ..................... .
Silver Leaf ..................
Silver Bar ....................
Silver Queen ..... ...
Tlmiskaming ...............
Trethewey ...................
Watts ...............................
Wetlaufer ......................

2.30 90 Rye—No. 2. 88c.

_ Ontario flour—Wheat flour for export 
$8.75, Montreal^car lots, buyers’ bags.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat—July $1.08. October W\c, 
Oats-July $4%c, October 96%c.

fruit market.

The fruit in most demand at the whole- 
«aile market yesterday was strawberries.

r~. Liverpool Grain,and Product.
LIVERPOOL» July 6.—Spot wheat i___

Future» firm; July 4e 8%d, advance Id: 
Oct. 6s l*%d„ advance %d; Deo. 6s 0%d, ad
vance Id; Sept. 4s 6%d, unchanged; Oct. 
4e 6%d.

Bacon—Cumberland cut firm, 74» 64, 
Com—SpoL old American mixed, firm, 

<• 6^1 “®vr. via Galveston, firm, fis *d, 
new, kiln dried, firm, 5» 3d.

Rosin—Common firm» 16s.
Turpentine—Spirits steady, 46s 8ds

IS:: »anges. e Chicago Cattle Market
CHICAGO, JuJy 5.-—Câttle—Receipt»

to $6.50; bulls, $3.50 to $5.75; calves, $3 to 
$7.75; Stockers and feeders, $4 to $6.75.

Hogs—Receipts, 16.000; market loe to 
26c higher; heavy, $A16 to.$9.30; butchers, 
$9.20 to $9.40; mixedl, $9.16 to $9.30; light, 
$9.33 to $9.60; packing, $8.66 to $9.10; pig», 
$9 to $9.40; bulk of sales, $9.70 to $9.36- 
packing, $8.50 to $9.10; pigs, $9 to $9.40; 
bulk of sales, $9.10 to $9.36.

Sheep and Lambs-Receipts, 12,000; mar
ket firin; sheep. $3.75 to $4.66; yearlings. 
$4.75 to $6.26; lambs, $7 to $8.50.

Toronto Live Stock.

4%520 European Visible.
Wheat this week, 71.548,000, against 77,- 

108,000 last week, showing a decrease for 
the week of 5,560,000. Last year there 

decrease of 400,000, when the total 
amounted to 68,600,000 bushels.

World’s Shipments.
World's shipments : * "Wheat, 8,368,000. 

against 7,560,000 last week, anil 8,806,000 
last year. Com, 3,921,000, against 3,674,600 
last week and 6,133,000 last year.

Quantity of breadstuff» «hipped tor or
ders included to the above, 1,664,000, 
against 972,000 last week, and 2,112,000 last 
year.

Total wheat taken by continental coun-
ReceintH nt live «-,■>„ v „„____ _ . . tries the past week, 3,088,000, against 3,-the^rilwava were M 206,000 last week, and 4,792.000 last year,

of OT Mth* MW ü^ tlnî On passage : Wheat, 31,808.000 this week,
iLZ 17^ caives and°f *horae*.

mldfim^'lrith a°few*modi cgttL^toncM (<K) tble »®*k' 12.948,000 last week,
them™1’ WUn a ‘eW *°OC cattle aal0n*8t and 23,627,000 last year; Increase, L386,000.

Trade was slow, but steady, with prices rr-~^“or*.
about the same as on Monday for the Cr0p ReP°7a! . __
same class of goods. The Missouri or op report toeued yeeter-

Sheep. lambs, calves and hogs remained day> a wh"®at condition to that
about the same in price as on Monday 81116 ot ‘®.per,c6Pt- '• June' ® ’

,o, rKtîE.TÆT:
Geo. Rowntree bought 260 cattle for the raTpe^ceut. ; ^year'^agAw pot’cent"; 

HitfriM Abattoir Company, as follows : j1Vne $7 per cent. The corn crop is esti- 
Butchers’ steers^ and heifers, $5.50 to $6.60; mated at 198.000 000 bushels, 
cows, $3 to $5.25; bulls, $4.60 to $6.60 per The Duluth Herald’s crop report eeti-

mates the North Dakota wheat crop con
dition at 60.5 per cent. On June 1 the con
dition was 98 per cent. South Dakota 
now 74 pier cent. ; June 1» 92 per cent. 
Minnesota, now, 82 per cent.; June 1. 9$ 
per cent.

Srvow's Report on Canadian Weet.
Snow’s report on.Canada says : Wheat 

In Manitoba and Saskatchewan, south of 
main line of C.P.R. road, is in much the 
same position âs North Dakota was ten 
days ago. The plant was originally weak 
from late freezing, and collapsed quickly 
under heat and drought. The damaged 
districts are the most Important, and, 
with good season, Northwest Canada this 
year will hardly get more than halt the 
usual rate of yield.

Lecount wires, after having made a 
trip-into Winnipeg,' and from "Winnipeg to 
North Dakota : '‘NorthWestern Mlnoe1 
eota, with favorable weather, will make 
half, a crop. Same condition from Minne
sota to Winnipeg. From Brandon to 
Winnipeg, crop better, but shows effect 
of drought: generally will make 60 per 
cent. Reports indicate crops farther 
north In Canada better. FVom Brandon 
south grows rapidly worse, and from SL 
John to Devil’s Lake much country will j 
not gets its seed back, plowing having. 
started in many places. Most of North - 
Dakota has gone too far for rain to help j 
It now.” __ ,

Lecount estimates the North Dakota 
crop at 46,000,000 bushels; South Dakota,, 
86,000.000 bushels, and Minnesota, 75,000,000 
bushels.

288% 3%4to17%Broad Street
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19%SILVER MARKET.

ftocatta ft Goldsmid, Lotidon. Eng.. 
write under date June 24: Silver has 
again been a very steady market, and 
thé only fluctuations have been In 
the relative quotations of cash and 
forward! Altho stocks > In London 
amount to nearly £1,600,000, very Hitter 
of this is available, as the greater 
part Is held by the bulls who appear 
to be taking up their purchases. The 
news of the rains In India continues 
to be favorable and the official tore- 

«■ casts predict a normal moneoon. A 
good season has, however, been so 
confidently anticipated add so largely 
discounted that at present the favor
able weather conditions are having no 
effect on the market. China has been 
disappointing; the tendency there, as 
far as any has developed, being to
wards weakness, and they have tried 
to effect a few sales in Bombay.

—Morning Sales—
Tlmiskaming—50 at 66% 100 at 64%, 600 

at 68.
Cobalt Lake-1000 at 18, 600 at 18, 500 at 

18, 500 at 17%, 500 at 1T%.
Silver Leaf-1000 at 7.
Rochester—1000 at 16%.
Otisse—100 at 6%.
Wetlaufer—300 at 72. x
Conlagas—40 at 5.10.
Kerr Lake-300 at 7.96, 200 at 7.97, 10 at

8.00.

Peterson—200 at 21%.
Little Nipissing—300 at 16%'.
Beaver—400 at 26.

15

ISM0

r-c'oïxis55* j
Cette*

New York. Chios re I 
Also official quota- 
from Chicago Board 
espondents of
A U RIEL * OO- " j 
14. 7176, 78707 «y

........ 8.06

........4.06% 3.93.
15% 15%

. 56ey Dar. Savage 
Helen ..............

90 RICE (Si WHALEY.. 6 3
11.00 10.50

31% 29

U NIolrkSTOCK" YARD S39
Mi4 XrT'

.......... 26%
2325
15%15%

684
—Afternoon Sales— 

Rochester—1500 at 15%. E<“‘ Buffalo Connection, Rice & Whaley Co. .
Bill Stock in your own nun» to our cure.

RÉFERENCE-DOMINION BANK, Phone Junction 843. 
SALESMEN—H. G. Whaley ; John Black, Phone Junction 643 ; 

David Robertson, Phone Junction 648.

55%
S9

GAGES 63% 62% Dominion Exchange.
Morning Sales—

Braver Con.—1000 at 26.
City of Cobalt—1000 at 20% 506 at 20%. 
Cobalt Lake-600 at IS. 500 at 18, 800 at 

18, 1000 at 17% 500 at 17%, 600 at 17%. 600 
at 17%.

Great Northern—1000 at 6%
Hargraves—500 at 20, 200 at 20, 500 at 19%,

600 at 19%. , __
Little Nip.—500 at 16, 600 at 16. 200 at 17, 

thirty days. „ " „
Nipissing—100 at 10.90, 60 at 10.80, 10 at 

10.80.
Otisse—500 at 4, 1000 a* 4.
Rochester-600 at to% 500 at 16, 600 at

1.241.28 ~f i510
—Money Invested
ark ft CO.
NTO STREET

71 69
—Morning Sales- 

Amalgamated—1600 at 3%.
Bailey-600 at 7%.
Beaver-1600 at 26% 500 at 26%, 800 at 

26%.
Chambers- Ferland—1700 at 19, 1300 at 19,

<^obfl* Summer School. ’^bL^Lake^im at 18%, 6» at 17%, 600
COBALT, July 6.—Prof. Bobt. H. Rich- $00 at 17

ards, heaxii of the mining engineering aty 'of Cobalt-400 at 20%.
course at the Massachusetts Institute of Gifford—mo at 744 200 at 7t4Techojologj" at Boston, wlliconduct sum- ■ grSri Northern!^»*t6 
mer classes here on ore dressing. Little Nipissing—600 at .16% 300 at 16%

_ . 3600 at 16% 500 at to, 500 at 18%; 500 at
New York Curb. i»%, 500 at 15%, soo at 15%.

Chas. Head & Co. (R. R. Bongardl) re- Nipissing—100 at 10.80, 20 at 10.75.
port the following price» on the Nerrç Nova Scotia—460 at 34.
York Curb : . Otlsse-100 at 3%, 500 at 8%, 200 at 3%.

Argentum closed at 3 to 6, 300 (old at 3; Peterson Lake-500 at 20%, 500 at 21, 500
Bailey, 7 to 8; Bovard Cons., 3 to 4; Buf-y - at 20%, 300 at 20%.
falo. 2 to 2%; B. C. Copper, 6 to 5%; B|M Rochester-200 at 16, 500 at to, 600 at to, 
State Gas, % to %: Colonial Silver, % 1U *506 at 16, 10CO at to,
%"• Cobalt Central. 8% to 9. high 8%. low Tlmiskamlng-200 at 64%. 600 *t 64, 600 at 
8. 3000; Chicago Subwwy. 2 to 2%; Ely* 500 at 64, 600 at 64, 500 at 64, 60 at 64%,
Central, la-16 to 1; Foster, 10 to 15; Gold- 106 at 63%, 1000 at 64%, 260 at 64% 60Ô at
field Cons.. 6% td 8 5-16, high 8%, low 8%, «3% ' '
3600; Giroux, 6% to 6%; Greene-Cananea, —Afternoon Sales—
6% to 6%; Green-Meehan, 1 to 4; Granby. Beavôr-600 at -26, 30» at 25%, 1600 at 25%, 
«0 to 31; Hargraves, 15 to 23; Insplta- 1000 at 26, 1000 at 25, 1000 at 25.
tion, 71-16 to 7%; Kerr Lake. 7% to . 8, Cobalt Central—300 at S.
high 8, low 7 16-16. 600; King Edward, % La Rose-100 at 3.98, 609 at 3.96, 86 at 4,00, 
to %; La Rose, 3% to 4%, ICO sold at 41-16; 100 at 4.<*), 100 at 4.<B, 100 at 4.00. 

gh Valley, 72 to 73%; .Lake Superior. McKinley bar. Savage-200 at 91. 
to 19%; McKinley. 90 to 92, M0 «bid Otiase-MOO at 3%, 300 at 3%

at SO: Nipissing, 10% to 10%, high 10%, Peterson Lake—500 at 20, 500 at 30, 600 at
low 1011-16, 800; Nevada Utah, 9-16 to %;

d

IN ON Union Stock Yards, TarontoETTEOIL Milkers and Springer».
Receipts of milkers and springers were 

liberal, with prices steady, 
changed, at $35 to $66 each.

Veal Calve».
Receipts moderate; prices firm, at $3 

to $7 per cwt.

IOW

so 8t Jamee Street,
XTREAL

but un-

The Leading Live Stock and Heree Market of 0$uiade

PENS ENTIRELY UNDER. ROOF
16%.

Silver Leaf—600 at 7, 600 at 7. 
Tlmiskaming—500 at 64%.
Trethewey—100 at 1.26, 100 at 1.26, 50 at 

1.26%.

U5
= Sheep and Lambs.

Ewe*, light, $4.50 to $6; ewes, heavy, $4 
to $4.50; rame, $3 to $3.50; tombe, $7.50 to 
$8.25.

DELAY 1 Large “tie-up” barns. Reg ular market every day - In 
the week. Be sure to bill your stock to

I
—Afternoon Sales— 

Beaver Con.—600 at 25%.
Cobalt Lake—1000 at 17.
Little Nip.—500 at 15%, 500 at 16%. 
Peterson Lake—300 at 20.
Otisse—500 at 4.
Rochester—1000 at 15%. 
Tlmiskaming—500 at 64.
Un. Pac. Cobalt—600 at 3, 500 at 3.

1. :w
Hogs.

Selects, fed and watered, $», and $1.76, 
f.o.b. cars at country points.

Representative 8«lea.
Dunn Le yack so'.d : Qne load butch

ers, 1CÛ0 lbs. each, *t $6; one load butchers, 
925 lbs. each, at $8.66; one load butchers, 
850 lbs, each, at $6.40; one load cows, 95» 
to 1050 lbs. each, at $1.25 to $4.»; 15 milk- 
era and springers at $52 each.

Corbett ft Hall sold four carloads of 
live stock—butchers' steers and heifers, 
$6,15 to $6; cows at $4 to $6 per cwt.; 25 
lambs, 76 lbs. each, at $8 per cwt. ; 10 
sheep, 180 lbs. each, at $4.50 per cwt.; 13 
calves, ISO libs, each, at $6.60 cwt.

Zea groan ft Sons sold : 29 steers feed
ers, 820 lbs. each, at $4.85; 3 cows, 1180 tbs. 
each, at $6.30; 3 cow», 1070 tbs. each, at 
$4.75; 2 cows, 1000 lbs. each, at $4.10; 2 
cows, 1000 tbs. each, at $3.86.

May bee ft Wilson sold one load butch
ers, $0 lbs. each, at $5.80. *

Crawford! ft Co. sold two loads of but
chers, heifers, 900 lbs. each, at $5.75; cows 
at $4.26. and light heifers. $5.

Representative Purchase».
Wesley Dunu bought : 150 sheep at $4.50 

per cwt. ; 300 Iambs at $8 per cwt. ; 150 
calves at $6 per cwt., all of which are 
average prices.

E. Ruddy bought : 100 lambs at $8 per 
cwUTOS calves at $6 to $6.25 per cwt.; 26 
butchers' cattle at $6.75 to $6.

Wm. Crealock bought for D. B. Martin 
Company : One load butchers, 1060 Ibe. 
each, at $6.25 for steers and heifers, and 
$4 to $4.50 for cows.

A. Pugsley bought for Harris Abattoir 
Company : 200 lambs at $8 to $8.25 per
cwt. ; 100 sheep at $4.50 to $5; 60 calves at 
$6 to $7.

D. Rowntree bought 160 lambs at $8 per 
cwt.; 75 sheep at $460 per dwt.; 50 calves 
at $6.50 per cwt.

James Ryan bought 14 milkers and 
springers at $16 to $66 each.

A Quinn sold : One loed butchers, 960
$9, fed and 
$875, f.d.b.

for Free Partial- 
1 Great Mineral 
r Hamilton*
H. HILSON, I
E., Hamtltom, out.

Union Stock Yards, West Toronto Station
TELEPHONE-JUNCTION 414. 894

F7

»

cd WH co.Chlcege Msfketto -
J. P. Blckell & Co.. Manufacturers’ 

Life Building, repot1 the following fluc
tuations on the Chicago Board -of Trade: 

Close. .
July 1. Open, High, Low. Cioee.

■

Live Stock Commission Salesmen
Room 9, Union. Stock Yard

ItohiTilt & Co.
1 dard Stock e*a 
- :ohange
LAIDE ST. E.

!18%
Wheat-

July .
Sept............ 98% 98% 101%
Dec.

Corn—
July
sept. .... 60% 60% 61%
Dec. ..... 68% 58% 59% 68% 59%

!
90% 101%
99% 101%

97% 99% 101%20.
103% 101 103%96% 101as Office, Junction 427 

Residence, Park 2149 
WINNIPEG CONNECTIONS, D. COUGHLIN * CO.

Bill stock In your name, our care, they will receive proper at* 
tention. Reference, Dominion Bank.

I J. A. Coughlin,
! D. McDougall. .Phones Salesmen

COBALT
STATISTICS

59%6$% 69% 68%
60%

58%IN
J. M. WILSON & CO.

STOCK BKOKEKS
Members Dominion Exchange

H KING ST. E., TORONTO

MINING UNO INDUSTRIAL STOCKS

61%
d Unlisted 
I Titles '.MÉ
I 760» * T0R6NTI

Oat
339% 4038% 39% 40

38% 29%
39% 40%

July
Sept. ..» 38% 38% 39%
Dec............. 38% 39% 40%

Pork—
July 
Sept.

Lard—
July ................ 12.17 12.37 12.03 12.07
Sept. ...12.25 12.30 12.37 12.07 12.10

Ribs—
July
Sept. ...12.30 12.17 12.37 12.07 12.12

-

WESLEY DUNN 
rheas Park 184.

Batabllseed 18SE WM. B. LEVACK 
Pkoas Park UK

24.37 24.66 25.00 24.50 24.52
22.70 22.80 22.32 22.35DN & COMPANY

ACCOUNTANTS, _J 

arantee BuUdlng.

WEST, TORONTO
Main 7016, ]

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of fa?m ; 
of hay And three loads of straw, with a 
few lots of dressed hogs.

Hay—Twenty loads sold at $18 to $21 per 
ton for timothy.

Straw—Tito loads of sheaf soldi at $16 
and $16 per ton, and one load of loose at 
$8 per ton.

...22;4|r

DUNN & LEVACKproduce were 20 loadsTotal production to July 1st, 92,- 
182 tons made up as follows: 1904, 
153 tons; 1905, 2144 tons; 1906, 
5120 tons; 1907, 14,040 tons; 1908, 
26,463 tons; 1909, 30,093 tons; up to 
July 1st, 1910, 15,169 tons. . Total 
92,182 tons, 
ton about $400 gives a total produc
tion of $36,873,600. 16 Incorporat
ed companies with a total Issued capi
tal of $39,947,133. Have paid In 
dividends to date $19,027,666.

It will be noted that the tonnage 
for the past six months Is quite up 
to that of the preceding year, but the 
average value Of the ore Is probably 
greater otvlng to some àt 
mines concentrating theit ores. We 
think that Cobalt Stock» bought 
NOW will show a good profit before 
October first next,

Correspondence Invited.

•1,167

Live Stock Commission Dealers \« Cattle, Sleep, Lambs, Calves
and He £*.

12.80 12.87 12.67 12.67

Chicago Gossip.
J. P. Blckell ft Co. say at the close:
Wheat—Higher. Strong foreign cables 

and continued drought conditions in many 
spring wheat localities created advancing 
markets: lack of offerings being the fea
ture, values at close recording net gain 
of 3%c to" 4c pea; bushel. Damage claims 
are Insistent, and are widespread. Fluc
tuations will probably prove irregular, but 
on sharp declines we continue to advise 
prurchasee.

Erickson Perkins ft Co. had the fol
lowing:

Wheat—Market opened higher and ruled 
very strong all dlay. Northwest markets 
led the upturn. The news from that 
country was the Wofst yet received. Prac
tically no rainfall in the American North
west during the past ninety-six hours. 
The absence of raine during the past few 
days and the continuance of hot weather 

Irreparable damage to the spring 
wheat crop, which cannot fall to mean 
higher prices.

Corn—Some moderate rains in Eastern 
Nebraska and Western Iowa, with scat
tered showers in this state, seemed) to 
allay fears of drought, and prices re
sponded rather feebly to strength in other 
grains. Trade was light early, with pro
fessionals still on long side. New buy
ing after noon caused further upturn. We 
would keep away from the siho/t side.

Oats—Prices followed! wheat more close
ly than corn. Northwest houses were 
buyers, as were also elevator Interests. 
General condition of crop, barring north
west, was good.

Western Cattle Market and Union Stook Yards, 
Toronto, Can.

REFERENCES 1 Dominion Bask, Bank of Mostreel, R. O. Den and Br»4»lnti%
CATTLE SALESMEN: WM. B. LEVACK sad JAMES DUN*.
SHEEP SALESMEN : WESLEY DUNN, W. J. BRACKEN, FRED DUNK

Bill Stock in your name to our care. Wire car number and we 
___________will do the rest. Office Phone, Park 1238.

NOTICES. Market Note».
Joshua Ingham bougni a dressed hogs 

at $12.50 pei" cwt. ; 100 spring lambs, alive, 
at $8.50 per cwt.
Grain— __________

Wueat, fall, bush......................$1 00 to $1 02
Wheat, red. bush........ . 1 00
Wheat, goose, bush................... ® 96
Buckwheat, bushel ...... 0 06
Rye, bushel ............................   J g
Barley, bushel 0 48
Peas, bushel .....
Oats, bushel ........

Hay end Straw—
Hav, No. 1 timothy 
Hay. Clover, ton ..
Straw, loose, ton...
Straw, bundled, ton.................la 00

Fruit» and Vegetable
Onions, sacks ........
Potatoes, per bag ...
Cabbage, per crate ..

Dairy Produe 
Butter, farmers' dairy ....

strictly new-laid.

f
b RAILWAYS COI 
^Quarterly' Divide*

Overage value per

BARKER & BARKERr given that a divided» 
uarters per cent. (1% 
the rate of seven p* 

per annum, upon tsi 
[ the capital stock, fll 
been declared for th* 
i 30th, 19KX same to be 

dav of July next, 
ks of the company win 

1st to July 10th, boiq

Members of Domintoa Stock Exchange.

MINING STOCKS 
^ LISTED and UNLISTED SECURITIES
; M. M. 2866. ed 14 King St. Enat

I

C. Zeagman & Sons
Live Stock Commission Agent 
Room 14, Exchange Building, 

Western Cattle Market.
All kinds of live stock bought and sold 

on commission. Consignments solicited.
Special attentlo i^glven to orders for 

Stockers and feeding cattle for farmers. 
Day Phone, Park 497. Residence, Park 
3038- Reference Dominion Bank. Address 
all communications to Western Cattle 
Market. Toronto.

References—Dominion Bank
lbs. each, at $6.85; 300 hog» at 
w&tened at the market, and 
cars at country points 

R. J. Cellins sold : 30 cattle. 860 to 1000 
lbs. each, at $4.40 for cows and $6.10 for 
b^t butcher».

°g i* H. P. KENNEDY
Live Stock Buyer

o
STOCKS WANTED

10 Shares Farmers Bank.
10 Shares Sun ft Hastings.
10 Shares United Empire Bank. 

Highest market price paid. 
J. E. CARTER, 

Investment Broker

$17 00 tb $21 00 
.12 00 14 00

1600
8 r*)the leading Market Note».

R. Brunt, accompanied by his eldest 
son. Master Willie Brunt, was on the 
market to-day.

loard.
SD. C. CLARKE,

..$2 50 to $2 76 
.. 0 26 0 36 .
..100 1 50

.$0 18 to $0 *

0 23 0 27

Guelph, Ont.Sec mean

PHOTOGRAPHS
of all the

LEADING MINES
for sale and «pedal work 
undertaken.w. BOGART, Photographer, COBALT

LIVE H0C8 A SPECIALTYJunction Live Stock.
There were two carloads, consisting of 

42 cattle, at the Union Yards to-day.
Geo. B. Campbell bought 44 exporter* 

for Morris ft Co. at $6.75 to $6.85 per cwt.
Rice ft Whaley sold on Monday ten 

carloads of export cattle at $7 per cwt. 
In these ten loads were at least three 
carloads for which $7.15 and $7.25 per cwt. 
could have been obtained had Mr.Whaley 
allowed them to be culled.

Corbett & Hall sold on Monday’s mar
ket 12 loads of live stock—exporters at 
$6.75 to $7: butchers. $6.50 to $6.25; cows, 
$4.25 to $5; 75 lambs, » ”» each at $6.25 
per cwt. ; I

ENT FDR HYI
3tf

July 5.—Dr. B. V"
f having poisoned'

ope.

Eggs,
per dozen ....................

Poultry-
Turkeys, dressed, lb . 

' Spring chickens, lb .
ducks, lb ..........

lb....................

We have a good staff of sales
men, and guarantee satisfaction ; 
to all our customers.

PHONE PARK 2078 
Room 17, Western Cattle Market ;

Murby
Harry

J. L. MITCHELL & CO. ..$0 17 to $0 2)the million»!» 
i sentenced to We 
ard labor by Jo 
rimlnal court

0 300 27
0 20Spring 

Fowl, per 
Fresh Meat 
Beef, forequarters, cwt....» 50 to $9 60 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt....12 00 13 50
Beef, choice sides, cwt........» 50
Beef, medium, cwt ........!.. » 00
Beef, common, cwt .............. 7 oo
Mutton, light, cwt ...
Vea'.s, common, cwt .
Veals, prime, cwt ....
Diessed hoge, cwt....
Spring tombe, per lb.

0 16 . ÔÏ7McKinnon Building, - TORONTO
CesimlaslOB

Salesman
EEDERS aad 

STOCKERS A 
SPECIALTY.

Consignments soliu. 
cjtsd. Addr 
Western Cattle 

Market.

{Members Standard Stock 
Exchange.S. J. WILSON & CO.

■yr STOCK BROKER»
Members Dominion Exchange, Limited.

INDUSTRIAL STOCKS OUR SPECIALTY
Main 41,8. ndj 14 King St. X.

11 75
9 60

iu ,80 lbs. each, at $6.2$ 
per cwt. ; 10 sheep, 158 lb», each, at $6 
per cwt.; one calf, 1W >h*-> at $6.75 per 
cwt.

«9 'TO

Maybee and Wilson
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEAL

ERS, WESTERN CATTLE MAR
KET, TORONTO 

Union Stock Yard», Toronto 
Junction-

„ . iu kinds of cattle bough* sad sold »■
Live Stock Commission Dealers, ccmir-leeton- .

Weatern Cattto Marketed Untoa Stock gami^’^mW- OR

Address correspondence to room U WIRE U8 FOR INFORMATION OF 
Western Cattle Market, Exchange Build- MARKET CONDITIONS, or eeo* name 
log. Consignments of cattle, sheep and and we will mall you our weekly mar- 
hogs are solicited. Don’t heenate to write, get report. „■
wire or phone us for any Information re- References; Bank of Toronto aad all 
qulred. We will give* your stock our per- acquaintance». Represented In Winnipeg 
sons! attention and guarantee you highest by H. A. MULLINS. ex-M.P.P. 
market prices obtainable. All kinds of Address communications Western Cattle 
live stock bought and told on commission,
BUI stock In your name In our care ana- 
wire car numbers.

Office phone. Park 497. Reference: Bank
of Toronto.

10 00 14 00
A. E. OSLER & CO.’Y

1» KING STREET WEST.

.7 OO..60»
..10 00 11 00
. .12 00 12 50
..017 019 I

New York Dairy Market
NEW YORK. July 5. —Butter—Stea-bv; 

receipts, 6290; creamery, special*, 29%c; 
extra*. 28%c to 28%c; third to first, 25c Mr. Bullen'e Trip,
to 28c: state, dairy, common to finest. Frank T. Bullen, publicist and au- 
23c to 28c; process, second to specials, thor> lg geeing Ontario. Mr. Bullen 
22c to 25%c; factop’, 22c to -3%c; imita- ]eft here veBterday morning, accom-
tlrnh.C,rlamFirm receipt» TV state whole Ponied by Arthur Hawkes, for an au- 

Cheese—Firm. fg„?y toffiobile trip thru the Niagara Penln-
_w, „Vl, fancy, colored. 15c: A>.. sula, with Buffalo as his objective, 
prime 14%c to 14%c; do., fair to Immediately following his ’-etum here

he intends to continue the trip thru 
Port Hope, Cobourg, Trenton and 
Smith’s Falls to Ottawa. Mr. Bullen 
has been several weeks In the west, 
collecting material for a book he in- 

, tends to publish In England, which 
will deal In his own characteristic way 
with Canada's social, commercial andf 
agricultural conditions as he sees 
them.

HE

g Bank Cobalt Stocks.FLEMING & MARVIN farm produce wholesale.

Corbett & Halldirect private wires to coral r. AlsoMembers Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange.

Cobalt and New York Stocks
.$15 90 to C» 60 
.12 90 12 00

Hay. car lots, per ton 
Hay, No. 2, car lots ...
Straw, car lots, per ton ... 7 50
Potatoes, car lots, b*g ..........» »
Potatoes, New Brunswick.. 0 6» 
Potatoes, new, car lots. bbl. 2 j0
Cheese, per lb.......  ••••—"• « g v
Butter." separator, dairy, lb. 0 20
Butter, store lot» ........................0 1*
Butter, creamery, solids.... 0 22 
Butter, creamery, lb rolls.. 0 to
Eggs, new-laid ........................... 0 20
Honey, extracted ........................0
Honey, combe, dozen ............  2 25 * «

<?Phone, writs ot wire 1er quotation? 
Phone 7434-7416. *6 8 00

milk, specials. 15%e to 16c; 
white, 14%c; do 
average . 
good 18c to T4C; do., common, 10c to 12c; 
aklm'e. full to special. 2%c to 12%c.

Eggs-Weak: receipts, 19,877:

0 to ■:Continuous quotation» received on Cobalt Stocks. 
Lumsden Building, Toronto. Telephone»— 

Main and 40»

X
0 85ADA uUwtiANUA LttiÀL UAHÜS.el; j
0 21

ENGLISH’S, Limited McFadden ft McFadden, barris- 
ter*, Solicitors Notaries, etc., Uowgau- 
da. New Ontario.

>0 19Eggs—Weak : receipts, 19,877: state, 
Pennsylvania and nearby hennery, white. 
2lc to 27c; do., gathered, white. 22c to 25c; 
do., hennery, brown, 23c to 25c: db.. gath
ered brown, 21c to 28c; fresh gathered 

do., first, 17c to

Ô»editOFFICE
ONTO

Members Dominie» Exchange,

STOCK BROKERS
48 Victoria Street

Phone Main 3428. Mining and Indus
trial Stocka.

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.
extra first. 19c to 90c; Market, Toronto. Correspondence soli

cited.
pi RAY ft GRAT, Barristers, Notaries, 
VJT etc. Porcupine and Matheion. Head 
office. 304 Lumsden Building, Toronto, ed

iso.
Hides and Skins.

Furs. Tallow, etc.:
No 1 Inspected steers and

cow* .............................................
No. 1 Inspected steer* and

cows .................................................
No 3 Inspected steers, cows

and bulls .....................................
Country hldee -...........................
Calfskins 
Lambskins 
Horsehid 
Horse hai
Tallow, per lb ..
Woo!, unwashed .
Wool, washed ...
Wool, rejections

ed Cotton Gossip.
tericksdn Perkins ft Co. had the fol- 

lOWtlUT’
A rrnich better demand for the new crop 

sprang up to-daÿ as a result of further 
extensive rainfall over the eastern belt 
and shorts eov’ered freely, October sell
ing up to 12.80 before the demand was 
satisfied. Near positions were dull, but 
firm There is no doubt that the rain
fall 'in the eastern has been excessive, 
and sentiment is growing bullish on the 
new crop, but speculation In cotton at 
times is based on exaggerated conditions 

‘and w<# believe that this is one of these 
periods. With the elimination of the weak 
short interest, a sagging market Is to 
he expected, an4 we advise sales on these 
sharp spirts for. turns. ,

McDonald & Halllg&nIN TORONTO j
Lr. King «fl» Bay Sto "

Cor. Adelaide and Sil»- 
coo Streets
tor. College and Gracf J
Itreets
ken and Close Are.

Shot For Murder of Meseenger.
SANTIAGO, Chill, July 5.—Wilhelm. 

Beckert, former chancellor of the Ger
man Legation, was shot here to-day 
for the murder of a Chilean messen
ger of the legation on Feb. 6, 1909.

_ A “We»t of England” Day.
There wHl be a West of England 

Day at the Canadian National Exh!‘ 
bition this year, and the Comishmen’a 
Association, the Devonian Society, and 
the^Bristol Society are Joining hands 
to make it a success.

T. J. CORBETT, 
Tbone College 99.COBALTS 60 DATS DELIVERY A. Y. HALL,

•Phone Park 1901 Live Stick Commission Salesman, Wee- 
... tern Cattle Market, Office 96 Wellington- 

avenue, Toronto. Also rooms 2 and 4 Sx- 
— change Building, Union Stock Yard»» Te- 

End Of Strawberry Cron. ronto Junction. Consignments of cattia— ^ ^ Sheep and hog. are solicited. Caretulaod
ST. CATHARINES. July 6.—The dry, peiecnal attention will be given to 

hot weather has shortened up the straw- sigrment» of stock. Quick sale» and 
berry crop to a very large extent, and. prompt return* grill be made. Corresps^ 
while the yield for the time being has der.ee solicited. Reference, Dominion 
been very large, it wHl probably be the Bank, Esther-street Branch. TelSpkOM 
shortest strawberry season, on record. I Park 797.
Last week practically aU the berries were David McDonald,

Phone Park 175.

to to$....
There is a great opportunity at the present low prices to buy Cobalts for 

delivery two months hence. A premium has to be paid on the cash prices, but 
two months give a latitude for a rally In the market and profits can be made 

by those who deal In this way. Purchasers on these contracts deposit 25 per 
cent, of the cost of purchase it! cash or listed shares. We buy either for futur* 
delivery or cash any of the Cobelt Stocks, and also deal in all unlisted securi
ties.

0 06

Ô 08%
0 13
0 2C

ee, NÔ."l.: 
r, per lb .r. Dundee mad A. J. BARR <0 COMPANY 30

0*06%reels v
Members Standard Stock Exchange»

619 T. Halil
Phone as43 Scott Street harvested and sold: mHe*

w

W. T. CHAMBERS & SON
Member» Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange.
COBALi oiOCKS

28 Colborne St. edtf Main 2T5.

i
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DJ DMain 7841
50 Lines to Central

Tû® ©feu]Osmpamy
OgmSlRajl

îi ij
1 ILImi t» >

Wednesday, July 6. 1910,
n _ ~ ‘’Ûoderate wind», mostly eeet and south (
PR OB A BI LI TIE S--- fair* much the same temperature.J. WOOD, Manager. Store Opens Ü a,m.H. II. FUDGER, President. Store Closes 5.30 p.m.

Sale of Bathing Suits for Men and Boys
HTHE water is FINE !
1 You shouldn't lose a

i A Sale of Oriental RugsOf Interest to Tourists
We have one of the larg

est, coolest and best appoint
ed lunch rooms in Canada— 
6th Floor.

Our Fur 
been moved to the left of the 
central elevators—3rd floor. 
Our prices on fine furs will 
be of lively interest.

Ladies’ commodious wait
ing rooms, writing tables, 

■ etc.—3rd Floor.
Travelling goods, such as 

suit cases, trunks, shawl 
straps, etc.—6th Floor.

Camera films—6th Floor.
Telephone, telegraph and 

post offices—Main Floor.
Parcel check office—Math 

Floor.
Note.—-In our lunch room 

we serve filtered Lake On
tario water, 100 per cent, 
pure—chilled, not iced.

This store is cooled by a 
water-fan system with a ca
pacity of 5dXX)0 cubic feet.

j1 ft

Get a suit to*the bathing season.
We will hold a sale of Bathing Suits to-morrow—over 4000 

water garments ,in the lot.
We mention two lines for example—there are ten others:—

ONE-PIECE STYLE, 68c.

Stock-taking Clearance Involving Several Thousand 
Dollars Worth of Choice Eastern Carpets 

THE DISCOUNT TO CUSTOMERS WILL AVERAGE SO%

VJT7E have decided to clear out 
™ tion of our Oriental Rugs at half price. 

2 In making this announcement we are aware that 
rug buyers are comparatively few in midsummer 
normally, but we mean to stimulate the demand 
by a very radical discount- The rugs .themselves 
are in nowise at fault It simply means that the 
rule of the store at stock-taking time must be 
observed. If you admire genuinezOriental rugs, 
you should readily see that by buying them now 
in the off season instead of waiting until the Fall, 
or some other time suited to your own conveni"

part of a busi-

r v • morrow.
Department has?|

NAVY CASHMERE, TWO-PIECE, $1.44.ill! ® kl,i a certain propor- Theee Suits were made In England. They 
fit, shed water easijy, are wool, and are made 
in the popular two-piece style, with *4 sleeves, 
Sizes to start with 34 to 44. You will find this 
a splendid garment at a pleasing price. Per 
suit, $1.44. 1

The style to swim in. They allow a freedom 
of action not obtainable in other styles. Plain 
navy and fancy striped. No sleeves and M 
sleeves. The quantity of this splendid Hne Is 
limited. Better'come Thursday:

I .4
; ii

1 | i ,i r •

- mm&t j'er suit, 68c. J? ;,♦ A Special Circle—Plenly of Salesmen. ’PhoneOrders Filled. *111 Z.i.
i :i 4 5-"

->Over a Thousand Underpriced 
Boots and Shoes

QUR Boot Department has been at it again. An On- 
tario firm this time. A summer clearance on their part 

and a choice lot certainly at the price for Thursday—99c.
And we have an item for men as well, besides the 

shoes in the Tennis Footwear Sale.
WOMEN’S OXFORDS AND PUMPS.

TOO pairs Women’s Oxfords and 
Pumps, made from fine whltç merceriz
ed canvas, and all the popular leathers.
Including gunmetal, patent colt, choco
late kid, vie! kid, velours calf, brown 
ooze and tan Russia calf. Blucher, lace, 
button, buckle, tongues, silk ribbon tie 
and butterfly bow styles, mostly travel
lers’ samples. Sizes 1 to 4. but all sizes 
are In the lot, 2^4 to 7, regular prices

III5 In The Wanless Store»■ JI

%
cardD wear is on 

for to-morrow—1000 gar- 
ments to be cleared at 44c. j!i i

l

I The point to remember a 
this Underwear Is that its 
French, made and fashioned 
fit by expert operators—the h 
in the world. It’s not often ti 
these staple undergarments i 
sold less than regular prl 
Thursday, per garment, 44c.

The quantity la limited—co 
early. Early phone orders filled

«31 "
I ; $2.00 to $4.00. On sale Thursday, 

clearing price, 99c.

MEN’S $3.50 AND $4.00 BOOTS $2,49.
480 pairs Men’s Boots, Goodyear welt 

soles, patent colt, tan Ruessia calf and 
kid leathers, Blucher cut, all sizes In 
the lot, 2V4 to 8, broken lines from reg
ular stock, and a special purchase. Reg
ular prices $3.60 and $4,00.
Thursday $2.49.......................

Tennis Footwear
2,80 pairs high-grade tennis footwear, the best brand made, every pair 

brand new and absolutely perfect.

«
:

■

■ ence, you simply act 
mess man.

it! $1.75 Long Challie 
Kimonos $1.25

.
ii ! |

r
*/Women’s long Kimonos of challie, 

fronts and cuffs finished with fancy 
etitching, pretty Paisley patterns in 
navy, cardinal or pink; wool girdle to 
match; all sizes In the lot. Regular 
$1.60 and $1.75. Thursday $1,25.

COMBING JACKETS, 25c.
200 Women’s Combing Jackets of 

fine printed muslins and percale ; 
«tripes, Paisley and floral patterns ; 
'black, navy, sky, plnlf and hello; edges 
finished with crochet stitching; sizes 
84 to 44. To clear, Thursday, 25c.

Souvenirs of My Visit 
to Toronto

What I picked up at small ex
pense in that bcautfiul Simpson 
Store.

1 We give herewith a brief catalogue of the 
Vugs involved, quoting you the prices at which 
they have beên marked and the revision which 
goes into effect to-morrow. It makes an average 
difference of 50%.

ANATOLIAN RUGS
3.1 x 4.9, regular $16.00, for ... 10.95
3.0x 5.6, regular $18.50, for .. . 10.95
3.7 x 4.8, regular $18.50, for ... 11.95
3.3 x 5.6, regular $18.50, for ..11.95 
3.0 x 5.6, regular $15.00, for ... 9.95
3.2 x 4.1, regular $15.00, for ... 9.95

CABRISTAN RUGS
3.5 x 4.7, regular $40.00, for ... $22.50
3.8 x 6.6, regular $40.00, for ... $22.50
3.9 x 5.2, regular $40.00, for ... $22.50 
3.6x4.10, regular $40.00, for ... $22.50 
3.9 x 5.0, regular $40.00, for ... $22.50 
3.4x4.9, regular $35.00, for ... $19.00 
4.0x4.10, regular $40.00, for ... $22.50 
3.9 x 5.3, regular $30.00, for ... $19.00 
4.0 x 5.4, regular $30.00, for ... $19.00 
3.11x5.7, regular $30.00, for ... $19.00
3.8 x 4.9, regular $35.00, for ... $22.50
3.9 x 5.7, regular $35.00, for ... $22 50 
3.4x5.10, regular $35.00, for ... $22.50 
3.8 x 5.0, regular $25.00, for ... $17.50 
3.5 x 5.3, regular $30.00, for ... $19.50

BOKHARA RUGS
3.7x4.10, regular $29.50, for ... $19.50 
3.0x4.11, regular $29.50, for ... $19.50
4.1 x 4.0, regular $37.50, for ... $35.00 
3.8 x 5.4, regular $29.50, for ... $19.50

MOUSOUL RUGS
4.0 x 7.9; regular $29.50, for . $17.50
3.2 x 9.6, regular $45.00. for ... $29.50

?
I *’ On sale11 T

m Men's Straws for $L50
TTHE man that goes arounc 
* in a hard felt hat thi; 

weather looks about as com 
for table as a dog with i 
muzzle. There's no law it 
favor of felt. Get a straw 
To-morrow we have a ven 
“special” lot at $1.50. 
them.

200 Men’s Straw Hats, tn the 
or rough braid straw hats; the 
popular and dressy of this se 
American fashions; very smart hats;i 
medium or wide silk bands, in plain 
black, navy, brown or gray; best fin
ish; Thursday, $1.60.

Hat Bands, in good quality fill 
plain black, navy, brown or fancy co 
ore; splendid bande for Panamas, etc 
Thursday, special, 16c.

, ; VI

8ÉÉ@SS
irnïm

■

Beys’ or Girls’ or Child- 
Men's Women’s Youths’ ren’s

59 49 39
69 59 49

- ! Navy blue, duck oxford blucher. black rubber sole 69 
White duck oxford blucher. black rubber sole ... 79
Black or white duck foot, black rubber sole ..
White duck oxford blueher, white rubber sole 
White duck boot, blucher^ white rubber sole .... 1.24

(Telephone orders filled.)
« A WOMEN’S WHITE CANVAS OXFORDS AND PUMPS.

300 pairs women canvas blucher oxfords and ankle strap pumps, white 
•*!ver<*l ke*1' flexible eatber sole, 2% to 8. Special Thursday, $1.29. Misses’ 
89c. Child s 79c.

180 pairs women’s mercerized canvas and “Himalaya” cloth oxfords. 
American makes, oxford ties and ankle strap pumps, covered heel, white, 
grey, pink, pale blue, linen and drat colors. All sizes, 2% to 7%. Special 
Thursday, white $1.49, white and colors $1.99.

95 89 79 69KAZAK RUGS
4.6 x 9,0, regular $45.00, for ... $29.50 
4.2 x 7.7, regular $45.00, for ... $39.50 
4.2 x 8.5, regular $45.00, for ... $39.50
4.4 x 7.2, regular $39.00, for ... $22.50 
4.6x5.11, regular $42.50, for ... $25.00 
4.0x 7.1, regular $45.00, for ... $29.50 
4.2x6.11, regular $45.00, for ... $29.50
4.9 x 8.2, regular $39.50, for ... $22.50

* SHIRVAN RUGS 
2.11x4.5, regular $22.50, for 
4.1 x 6.3, regular $45.00, for 
3.0 x 5.8, regular $14.00, for
3.7 x 4.4, regular $15.00, for 
4.2x4.11, regular $45.00, for ... $39.50
3.5 x 4.7, regular $15.00, for ... $ 9.50 
3.7 x 4.3, regular $15.00, for ... $ 7.50 
3.5 x 6.2, regular $29.50, for .'. $19.50 
3.11x5.9, regular $29.50, for ... $19.50
3.9 x 5.0, regular $30.00, for ... $15.00 
3.6x 5.6, regular $14.00, for ... $ 9.50 
3.4x 5.3, regular $30.00, for ... $19.50 
3.9 x 5.5, regular $30.00, for ... $19.50 
3.7 x 5.2, regular $30.00, for ... $19.50

SHIRAZ RUGS
4.1 x 5.4, regular $45.00, for ... $29.50 
4.1 x 6.0, regular $29.50, for ... $19.50 
3.10x6.0, regular $30.00, for 
4.1 x 6.4, regular $45.00, for 

cgular $45.00, for 
3.5x6.11, egular $45.00, for

1.09 94ill 1.14
\h (

I Am S''xrmr
I

wmm%A Dozen Picture Post Cards 
A Book of Toronto Viewju-..
A G^iide Book of Toronto ....
A Pack of Toronto Playing Cards, ,50c 
6,000 Facts About Canada

10c
10c IpWi!! $14.50 

$29.50 
$ 9.50 
$9.50

10*

If You Have Sewing to Do for 
Summer Do it Now

E26c
■ !
: •>f,r

1 umu .i.s
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Wash Goods Dept., 2nd Floor.
TTOW^many people quite realize that we are nearly half 
1 1 way through the summer. Hurry your glimmer 
dressmaking or you will miss the joy of summer cpmfort 
altogether. We »re selling muslins very cheap now. Stock
taking time ie approaching. Note these special offerings 
for to-morrow — 6

A lot of slightly shop-soiled, mussed 
pieces, odds and ends and remnants of 
all kinds of wash goods, to go at on = 
price. There are printed muslins, 
lawns, organdies, etc., most of them 
waist lengths, some longer; regularly 
from 10c to 19c per yard, 6c.

(Phone orders cannot be accepted for 
above.)

Cotton Delaines, 43 pieces only of 
the daintiest of these favoritp goods, 
just a wee bit softer than a muslin, 
looks and feels like a French wool de
laine, all the same beautiful Parisian 
designs, make lovely klmonoe, dressing 
gowns, outdoor dress and summer

; ii-r

if-

Girls' Wash Dresses atI m Halffrocks. Special for children. A value 
at 15c.

Hundreds of pieces of pretty printed 
lawns, organdies and batistes, some of 
the daintiest floral designs ever pre
sented; the triumph of the artist’s art. 
The combinations of colorings are m 
excellent taste, combining the staple 
colors of pink, sky, mauve, etc., with 
delicate greens; pretty ring and spot 
designs; also upon the same cloth and 
a -cheap dress can be had from these 
easily at about half price, viz., 10c.

Heavy Crash Suitings, real Irish 
linen, 36 Inches wide; pink, sky, wis
teria, navy, brown, peach, black, tan, 
mauve, etc.; the fashionable weave; 
regularly 30c; special, 15c.

_r-

Thursday we offer for quick 
clearance nearly Ijalf a thou- I 
sand Children’^ and Girls' 
summer dresses consisting of 
a maker's surplus stock and 
samples.

About 500 Girls’ Dresses, for ages \ 

2 to 14 years, samples, end several 
pretty styles to choose from, In ma
terials .of white lawn, fine ginghams 
and chambraye, and Scotch plaid 
zephyrs ; all the best colorings la the 
lot; handsome styles and perfect fit
ting sizes. Come early for beet choice. 
Regular prices $1.60 to I4.Ç0 each. 
Thursday priced 76c to $2,26 each.

■

if 1 $19.50 
$35.50 
$29.50 
$35.50

4.5 x 6.3, regular $45.00, for ... $35.50 
4.7x7.11, regular $60.00, for ... $39.50

KAZAK RUGS
4.1 x6.0, régulai; $37.5Q$-for ... $19.00
3.6 x 5.1, regular $25XXVtor ... $12.50
4.6 x 3.9, regular $25.00, f<* ... $17.50 
3.8x5.10, regular $17.00, fof ... $ 9.50
3.3 x 5.3, regular $15.00, for ... $ 7.50
3.1 x 6.5, regular $29.50, for ... $15.00 
3.5 x 5.0, regular $27.50, for ... $l3.jfr 
3.8 x 4.5, regular $26.50, for ... $15.00 
3.10x 5.10, reg. $23.00, for ... $12.50
3.4 x 5.4,-regular $30.00, for ... $19.50 
3.8 x 5.0, regular $18.50, for ... $12.50 
3.10x7.0, regular $29.50, for ... $19.50

m 1 mmi

m 4.1 x4.5,«

$1 Cushions Thursday 37c81 rev
300 Hammock and Canoe Cushions, 

-Russia down filling, covers of cretonne, 
sateen, denim, velours, tapestry, etc.: 
every cushion worth $1.90 or mors. 

. Thursday, each, 37c.

:
i'

1f; A
OUSHAK RUG

4.10x7.6. regular $48.00. for ... $32.00 
ANTIQUE PERSIAN RUGS 

3.1 x 9.3, regular $39.50, for ... $22.50 
3.5 x 8.0, regular $

LAST CALL FOR BAMBOO 
VERANDAH SHADES 

The best quality natural “skin" bam
boo, elate extra heavy, complete with 
cords and pulleys.

7 ft. long, 8 ft. wide, Thursday, each.

1 IS

;r I hm$*. $39^0

ZJLE I
for ... $22.50| __  V-3- • “

The Sale of Parasols
ENGLISH SUNSHADES,
I-1 beauties ! Worth from $2 

to $3.50, only 150 in this lot for z 
Thursday. A good reason of ^ 
itself for eai^ly shopping to- I 
morrow. ■

iGHEN RUGS
3.8x6.9, regular $30.00, for ... 
3.7x7.11, regular $30.00, for 
3.3 x 6.0, regular $25.00, for ... 
3.11x4.11, reg. $25.00, for ...

99c. \7
8 ft. long, 8 ft. wide, Thursday, each, 

$1.19.I

Mii A 3,000 Vests for Women at j 
14c Each

Furniture Department 
Reductions

Odd Dressers and Chiffoniers, in 
mahogany and quartered oak, highly 
polished, assorted désigné, braes trim
mings, fitted with round or square- 
riiaped British bevel plate mirror; our 

- regular prices from $21.00 to $28.75 
Thursday, selling $18.50.

Dressers and Washatands, made o’ 
selected quarter-cut oak, golden finish, 
very plain, neat designs, large spacious 
drawers with brass trimmings, fitted 
with British bevel plate mirror; 
regular prices from $38.00 to $41.50. 
Thursday, selling $19.75.

Todies’ Dressing Tables, In quarter- 
cut oak, highly polished, one long draw
er with brass trimmings, fitted with 
British bevel plate mirror; our regular 
.price $14.00. Thursday, selling $7.00.

Children’s Iron Cots, in white en
amel, continuous post head and foot 
ends, with drop sides, fitted with 
fortabie woven wire spring and ma.i- 
ttsss complete; regular price $0.10. 
Thursday, selling $5.50.

1 '

X>-rsif" *■

Vv Every one of the three 
thousand worth half as much 
again as Thursday's price. A 
very few may have slight im
perfections, the great majority 
being thoroughly first quality,, 
and perfect in every detail. 
On sale Thursday.

300 Women’s Summer Vests, extra 
fine white plain and Swiss ribbed cot. 
ton, low neck, no or short sleeves, 
daintily trimmed with narrow crochet 
edgings run with, tapes, sizes 32 to 88 
bust measure. Thursday, each, 14e.

FREE J DURING JULY1 t\
t

Carpets Purchased in this store during July 
made, laid and lined free of charge. 8 y\\ Silk mixed parasols in 

plain and fancy stripe and 
checks, plain taffetas with hem- 
stiched borders also Dresden 
designs in beautiful colorings. 
Splendid range of handles 
$2.50, $3.00 and $3.50 values. 
Thursday $1-79-

■ft
•■fiI y
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« The July Sale of Household Linens

2nd Floor Yonge Street
DERHAPS you may have observed your need 
1 of Table Cloths but thought, “ I’ll wait until 

'! after the summer holiday.” This sale offers you 
a good reason for buying that Tible Cloth NOW.

our
m

i mi!

no
I. if.

¥ Summer Shirtwaist Gearing
WE WANT to finish up the stock of Summer V^ists 
” The best part of the Summer is ahead b 

come to get stocks in shape for stock-taking.
Smart Shirtwaists of Dressy WaietTof flea 

linen, front prettily white lawn, Swiss
ens with good pearl ^ aiM* 'ace yoke,
buttons, group tucking Pb* tucking front
at shoulder, tucked and back, dainty evff 
back, shirt sleeves, sleeves, with lace In- 
laundered collar and eertion trimming; sizes 
cuffs. Very special, 32 to 42; regular $1 a;;I $1-25. Thursday $1.50., .

5-,
«T4J !

com- x
XHi i-* f j( i

ansky Enamelwarc 
Clearance

Str$3.00 BLEACHED DAMASK TABLE 
CLOTHS, $1.83.

We have sold the napkins to match, so 
we clear these very fine Irish Satin Damask 
Table Cloths, at a margin of cost, elegant 
bordered designs, every thread pure linen. 
2 x ÏVt yards. Regular $2.50, $2.75 and 
$3.00 each. July Sale Price. Thursday. $1.83. 
23-INCH SCOTCH CRASH TOWELLING 

9c YARD.
Every thread fine clean linen, for kitchen,

?üï?try’ k^in or oven use, firm close weave, 
700 yards only, regular 1254c yard. July 
Sale price, Thursday, 9c.

54-INCH WHITE IRISH SUITING 29c 
- YARD.

Beautiful Heavy Thread Irish Linen Suit
ing. for coats, suits, cool dresses, etc., fully 
bleached and note the width, 54 inches wide, 
on sale at Linen Dept, upstairs, 400 yards. 
July Sale, per yard. Thursday. 29c.

(’Phone direct to Linen Dept.)

Grocery Items Thursday
2.000 lbs. fresh Dairy 

1 rlnts. per lb. 23c.
Jersey Cream. 3 tins 25c.
Maggi’s Soup A assorted, 6 packages

100 new popular 
"Middy" ^Waists, made 
of heavy white poplin, 
front cut low V-shape, 
flucp sailor collar, navy 
or cadet blue, - long 
aleevee; sizes 30, 32, 
34, 36 and 38. 
flay $1.00.

O em-Butter, in
Stransky enamelwarc is 

the kind that doesn’t get 
greasy. Smoke won’t stick 
t° it. The enamel is, so hard. 
The season for clearing up 
our stock of this ware has 
come now. Housekeepers 
may replenish tfieir kitchen 
supply to economical'advan
tage at the prices we have 
made.

8X661 enamel preserr- 
,, ® kettles, light blue outside, white 
i. 8Lz,es 5 and 6 quarts; rsgo- 
iar 67c 75c and 90c: Thursday, 29c.

Steel enamel pot covers, size 10*4 
in., 2jc value; Thursday, 8c.

Grey enamel cereal, rice or eus» 
tard cookers, regular 47c; Thursday

Blu* enamel Water Pails, 8-quart 
size, oOc value ; Thursday, 39c.

i:
ï; I

>'T

25c.i Shirriff’s Marmalade, 2-lb. jar 25c. 
Choice Red Salmon, 14-lb. flats, 3 

t ns 25c.
Imported Malt Vinegar, Imperial 

quart bottle, 20c.
Salt, in 5-$b. bag. 3 bags 14c. 
Edwardsburg and Beehive Table 

Syrup, 5-lb. pail 25c. .
Royal Baking Powder, 1-lb. tin 45c. 
Dalton’s Lemonade Syrup. 3 bottle»

- i*f j ; ;

Eli I Thurs-
n 'S'

>-* •I

$2.50 to $4 Corsets for Thursday 
at. $1.50 Pair

Landlords—Wall Papers
YV7E are clearing up a few lines of papers suitable for dining 
W or parlors. A chance for either tenant or landlord.

1

X: «
- 25c, rooms

Vou can’t afford toKkorab Custard Powder, 3 boxes1 ing. We arc getting ready forestock-takin^ ^thou! ’nvestigat- 

Come early for best choice. ln^ ",tlx a vengeance.”

Clearing 3S0 paire fine Corset* on l. , several of our best models that n,L ^ celebrated makers, balances of 
white French coutiland batiste hîLt dl8c?,rltinuinK for this season fine 
dium long below waist 4 Md 6 Vaïtora ^ T bn8t’ Ion«^nd
rises In the lot 18 to 30 Inches ItLmilar ' nîiLbeaut,,ul corsete of quality 
Thursday, all to go at $1A0 a pair. P C*' were 12 50 t0 K-OO a pair,'

25c.
Paraffine Wax, for sealing fruit, 1-lb. 

package 10c.
Telephone direct to department.

35c ASSAM TEA 28c.

IMPORTED PAPER FOR PARLORS OR RECEPTION 
ROOM.

Two lines in colored papers, in greens, chempagner, 
greys, etc., pretty effects.

Regular to 50c, Thursday, 22c.
V.ezrlar to 75c. Thursday. 33c.
Regular to $1.50, Thursday, 67c, '

IMPORTED PAPERS FOR DINING ROOMS, DENS OR 
LIBRARIES.

Warm effects, In browns, reds, greens, blues; with 
whole wall or uppers.

Regular to 35c, Thursday. 22c.
Reguiar to 50c, Thursday, 22c.

■M «' 300 lbs. fine, rich, full-bodied Assam 
Tea, 3 25c tee anywhere. Thursday.
per lb., 26c.

-/—■---------------
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Shop by Phone
If you have a nice, cool 

home in one of Toronto’s 
pretty suburbs no one could 
blame you for not relishing 
the trip down-towh in hot 
weather. Why not shop by 
’phene ? We offer unusual 
facilities.

50 lines to Central. Plenty 
of branch lines to every de
partment.

• Call Main 7841,

-
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